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gg0r 0FO THE tl\ JRK
WAt-r of space compels us ta hald over scteral

communications and othier important mattcr tili next
wcck.______ __

TuE "lCatholic Rtview" reckons the contributions
of Anierican and British Christians ta, Foreign Mis-
sions a: S6,ocoo, a year, and those of Ronianists at
$1,2.00oom ________

A WRITER in a Roman Catholic newvspaper pub-
lished in the tlnited States laments that for cvcry
couvert made ta the Iltruc Church" in tliat country
three persanis born in that Church are lost.

Tur Rex'. George Gîlfillan ai Dundee, Scatland,
died recently. He belanged ta the United Prcsby-
terian Church, and was well known as an authar
pnincipally in the department of poctical crîticism.

ALL communications intended for the Clerl, af the
Presbytery af Glengarry are to be addrcssed ta Rey.
Dr. Lamont, Dalhousie Mills and fur the ý_unvcner
af the Prcsbytery's HIome Mission Çommittee ta Rcv.
D. H. McLennan, Mà.A.,-Alexandria.

IN the Unitcd States there are 35,000 Protestant
girls i n Romnan Catholic Schools; and Roman Catha-
lic.wrters dlaim that anc aut af evcry ten af these
girls is converted ta Cathalicism, while thrcc out ai
evcr ten are taught ta hate Perotcstantism.

Ii is flot generafly lcnown, perhaps, that during the
stay of aur esteemed Gavernor-General in Canada, he
has given ta the variaus Socicties, Rcligiaus Institu-
tions and Educatianal Establishîments af the country
upwards of five hundred beautiful medals in gold,
silver nnd bronze.

ANr English physician residing in Florence, Italy,
kas opened a preaching hall, ta accamnnodate 400. per-
sons, in connection with the Protestant Industria
Home for Boys establislied thrce Years ago by Dr-.
Conandi. The Home now cantains scventy lads-who
ame trainod ir, variaus branches ai industry.

ATihe anniversary.ai the Turkish Mission Aid Sa-
ciety in London, whith bas dont much i aiding the
Asacrican missionsin that Emiire, several speakers
statéd that if terrrisns wàs. removed, the 'Mohanime.
dus, in .large -numbers would embrace Christianity.

* We hope tat Englaxid.will now sec that that resuit is
secured. ___ ___

Mit JAMÈS E. TRAcY writes tq the American 13oard

thîs encauragîng ncws'from the Madura 'Missions,
India: "In scveral villages new coneregations are
a«céring theniselves for instruction. They camte faster,
indccd, than 1 can get men ta tcach theni. A cnte-
chist tald me a few days ago tuat ini a village four
miles train Essaly ncarly twenty fâmilies were tager
for instruction. Sa it is. The work is grawing, and
the great nccd is ai faithful, piaus men ta go in and
occupy the field.

TuE Enîperor of llrazîl has intraduced several im-
portant rcfarms in the Goyerniment College at San
Paulo. Non-Catholic students are relieved ai atten-
dlance upon the course af religious instruction; the
appointment af religious instructars is placed in the
hands of the gavcrniment, and the graduates are not
requircd in thecir aath ai allegience ta the gavcrniment
ta swear fealty ta the Cathalic religion. These re-
formà place non-Catholics and Catholics an the sanie
footing af privilege in the college.

AT the annual meeting ai the Religious Tract Sa-
ciety in London, Pastor MIonod, ai Paris, gave an in-
tercsting accounit ai French Evangelization. "It is
quite a mistak-e," hie sad, "ta tbink that tht people
af Parts-and they firly represent the people ai
France-are generally far gant in thtir opposition ta
the gospel. Sane ai thcm arc, the ncwspapers are;
buit the common people are flot-at present, at ]cýst.
Tht great obstacle is their prafound ignorance ai gos-
pel truth; but they may bz reached, and are reached.Y

RUý,SiA'S Edicational Exhibit at Paris shows that
out of her population ai 8ooooooo flot more than
î,soo,ooa receive public .instruction. Tht contrast is
very in arkeâ bctwecn Finland, which is mainly Pro-
testant and enjoys a certain degree ai independence,
an-d t-he rest of the empire. It is tht only Russian
province in wivhch popular educatian is seriously de-
veloped. A general l.it. in 1866 confirmed the ancient
usageofu giving instruction at home, and tht conse-
quence is that nearly ai F'inn children lcnow how ta
r-end. _________

TEE latcst statement of the total population ai the
çarth appears in tht tables ai Bebm and %Vaguer
which have just bccn publishced. The wvhole number
of inhabitants in the world is thus set dawn as 1,439,r
145,300, vLz: Europe, 312,398,48o; Asia,83rooooo;
Africa; 2a5,219,5C0; America. 86,iî6,oaa; Australia
and Polynesia, 4,41 3,300. The total increase, as
shawn from.naturil growth and froin later and more
ex-act censuses, isxJ5,000,000. Vh.t a mass of bcings,
with an endless existence before cach ont, and only a
little over ane-third ai thcmn all in even nominal pos-
session ai the gospel. -

lu u, discuss 'ion- on. endless punishment svhich bas
been going on for some tue, more in tht colunins ai
secular magazines and neivspapers than anywhere
eIse, lias gi-en abundant satisfaction ta the Univer-
salists, who scern ta imagine that the vcry founidations
ai Ortbodoxy are sapped. One ai their leaders bas
wraten a book whxch he caîls "The Old Farts Taken,"
and in which lbe attempts ta show that tht orthodax
fortresses have been starmcd; that th 'eïr deienders
have been abliged ta take entirely inew positions;
that these new positions are untenable; and that
people in general art hastening towards.Universalisma
by thé sbaîiest rond. We cannot ai present think of
anything mort suitable ta say ta this author andl ta

Univcrsalists in gceral, than the shrewd aId advice,
IIDo not whistle till yau are out ai tht woods."1

TIIERF is good neîvs from the flaptist Mission in
Teloogoo. A letter just received nt the Boston Mis.
sion Roanis reports prabably the largest ingathlifng
af converts in tht history ai missions. During the
famine thai has beers so grievous in the Madras Presi-
dency, the missionaries were appointedl agents for
dispensing Government aid to the sufferers. %Vhile
tht famine continued they bail many applications for
baptism, but there 'vas so much reason ta fear that
persans would make a Christian profession from inter-
ested motives, that none were received. Not until
the famine was over, a harvest enjoyed, and prosperity
had returned, did the mission resume tht receptian ai
converts. Front te sixltrnti of Yune I the se :veitU
ofyt>&, te tbablisnis ,nunierd PIVE TIIOUSAND FOURi
iIuNDRED AND FORTY-TWO. And this isnfot thtend.
From, the great caution with whrch the missionaries
have proceeded, much is ta be hoped in respect ta the
sincerity and stability oi these Christians.

Tu£ salt ai tickets for the Toronto Youang Men's
Christian Association garden party is rapidly pragrcss-
ing. Hon. Wm. MýcMastcr and John Macdonald,
Esq., M.P., have again kindly placed their beautiful
grounds at tht disposai ai tht Association for that
purpase. Tht grounds wilJ be dirown open at 2 .,
and can be* renchedl by vans which start from the
terminus ai the street caLrs-the Yorkville Town HaIl
At hali-past two tht day's programme will be corn-
menced by a grand Lacrossc Match between two -

picked teanis from the Toronto Lai-rosse Club. Tea
will be scrved at 5 parn. Tht young people are not
forgotten, for their entcrtainment Prof. Hand will give
an exhibition ai baloon ascensions, etc. Atter tea
the well-known pyrotecbnist, Prof. Hand, will again
appear. The I'Queen's Own" Bland will be on tht
grounds. A mast enjayable afternoon may be ex.
pected, an&those who have flot yet purchased their
tickets shauld do sa at once. It is ta be hoped that
the second annual garden party to take place on Sat-
urday nex-, 31st inst., will be a grand success.

BISHOP BEDELL, ai Ohio, is very much pltaed
with the results ai the Pan-Anglican Synod. In one
ofihis letteesta the "Standard ai the Cross" htwrites:
"<The decisions have been arrived at -with wonderful
unanimity. 'lhast decisions wil bc announced b>' tht
Archbishop presiding; and you will find- santie very
reassuring utterances on subjects which have given
the faithiul members af aur communion man>' anxious
thoughts. 't subjects ai Ru-ual and eniorced Private
Confession have been dealt with firmly and temper-
atel>'. Tht subject af Missions, especially those
which concerni stations where tht missianaries 4> aur
several çhurches came in contact with each athtr,
claimed a large share of attention and have been
handied very ivisely. The raposition af a common
liturgy for natives ai mnissions contiguous or conter-
minous has been recommcnded. Great principles
have been reaffirmed. A spirit ai devout faith and
it mast cordial brothcrly love bav been manifested
on ail occasions. The sessions have occupied froni
11 amr. ta 5 pam. ai mine day:s, and tht camiiitees
have eachlabored. from, four ta six days besides 1
thinki the feeling is universal that the meeting bas
accomplished results Well worth the labour, tirne, and
ciipense attending ik".



"'-ABroR AND "'BOPLE.

PA! Il MIlR I'RE..ICIIER.
A church calis and setti1es a pastor. A positive un-

derstaading oxists tîctween the two parties. Tihe
past& lias no otitr source afinicarme but lus church.
Carelessness îtpaa tîte part ai tue members ivili soon
bring wvantin tal tciîstar's hatîe. I'ay.ay, ithotigi
it 7va.r thirty <laya off, lias camte aroundi -ad the gro-
cor, bookaclier, taior, and landiord, al want their
maney, -.nd ai course tiîey ail expect Ilthe prcliher ta
bc prompt." The pastar ts perplexcd-alniast
ashamcd ta pass along tite street; because ho lias
ptedgcd Iituascit ta pay bis bis to-day; and itiow lic
ftnds it imp>osstble ta do sa, because the clîurchli as
not fulftlcd its part ci tie agreement. His lianor, as
a inan andi mtnister, bias gene ta protest. and tlîat,too,
wbeai lie ivas doing aIl witbin bis power ta avolid it.
le tîîust go -at nike an explanatian of the nîrîtter;

but titis does nat pay the accuniulated bis that ire
aow due. la saime instances ibis aeed not prodace
aay special feeling; bîtt ta atlier cases the mîan ai
business will be dis.nppoîntcd, anti tn saine tnstances
wiil discuss, la lits own mind, if nat îvitb bis intimate
trientis, whetlicr tiiese statemeats are truc or not.
The pastor's standing is lowered, ad it will reiluire
nîanths, andi perhaps yoars, ta retastate binîselfi n the
confidence ofithe business mca ia bis town. This is
sad.tyery sati! The pastar, under sucli circuaistances,
cannot study or do aay work wcli, because bis uapaid
bills liauint hlm by day anaight. Ho begias ta feed
tîtat the churcb is not sattsfied witb him as a pastor;
ant i e, too, is disappointe in la is expectatian. 1i6
word is toa sacreti ta hlm ta bc sacrificed in this way.
He feels grîeved and hurt. The churcitlbas disapt-
pointeti him. Soan a watchiui deacan or saino good
sister niakes a sad discovery. The pastar tiocs nat
preach as well as hodid. They arc very mortifietiat
the terrible failure bie mpde last Sabbath, because
"Col. Brown andi lady, "and Mlajor Smith, were ail
there by speciai requcst ai Deacon Jones ta bear
"aour now pastor," wbo hati beca quite popular until
within a few weeks. Ia a iew tinys the deacons bave
a special meeting, the pastnr is discussoti, andi the
conclusion reacheti is, "lwe bave been imposeti upon
by a man ai a icw sermons." Soon arrangements are
matie, andi the pastor fintis it aecessary to resiga.
Tlîe church, at a fuît business meeting (because the
inembers will attend on such accasion), passes a
sories of resolutions, bighiy cammending the pastor
for bis course whilc "la their midst," andi strongly re-
commending hM to saine good cburch that may be
looking for a gooti pastor, wbich hias just disposeti ai
a gooti, patient man untier similar circunistances.
And, if the moving pastar lcaves a dollar uapaiti, or
docs not refunti the moncy barrowcd ta move away
with, as soon as oxpecteti, bie is referreti ta as bciag
very slow, if net absoluteiy disbonest, anti the church
is net at ail surpriseti that such mea have ta»move
allen. But the church assumes the dcbt becauso a
gooti part ai the pastor's salary is unpaiti, you wiil re-
ritember, and appoints a camnîittec ta report 11nothing
donc"' at the ncxt meeting. The pastor waits a few
months, or ycars-which is net unusual-anti if hie
asks for the balance due bîm, the conclusion reachcd
by thz cburch is, that lie was preaching for money,
and net ta win and builai up seuls la Christ. We can-
flot tea stroagiy eniphasize the veiy great importance
af pastors meeting promptiy their financial obliga-
tions; but, aiongside îvitli it, and with equal force, we
woulti urge the great rcasonableness andi nécessity ai
the church beiag equally prompt la the paymeat ai
its obligations ta the patr. Failuro tapon Uic part ai
the church must aiways result tiisastrously ta the pas-
tor anti bis worL IlOwc no mani anythiag, but te
love anc another." (Ram. xii. 8.)-X. Y. Worid.

TOM PAINE AND HJS HISTORY.

Thomas Paine was born la Englant inl 1737, andt
diet in the city ai New York an Jane 8, 1809.

He was tiescribed by a fclow-countrymnan la 1796
as uttcrly devoid ai pnacipIe, anti purely selfish and
wicked.

The London "Review" et that perioti, la allusion ta
a publtcatioa ai lits life, rcmatks that througbout it
«"wc flud records ai villany in various shapes, openly
and avoivedly practised in the broad face ai day iandi
the truthiuiness cf t:..s is suppo!teti by autlientic docu-
ments, anti substantiateti by evidence."

TH-E CANADA PREsBY'rERIAN.

WVii twcaty ycahs afi ge ho engagea ta niarry lis
employer's tiaughtcr, andi tho father lent Ittaît nîoncy
ta comimence busincos on hts own account. Ho nover
niiried the dnughter, Afr repaiti the money loind.

la 1759 hc rnirrieti Miss Mlary Lamibert at Saind-
wicli, E.nglanti. Slîortly aller lie stealthtly reiaovet
by niglit ta Margate, '<taklng witli ina the furaiture
whichli ie luati bouglit on credit, andi ather articles-,
andi solti tc furatture by atctien; Icaving tlis anti
otlier tlebts unpaid." Hoe afterwirtis beciitie att ex.
ciscnînn, but %vas sean dlsinisse<l for aîisr.oatuct.

la 1768, at the tige ai tlîirty-one, lie svas living It
the itîily ai a ÏNr. Ollive, io iiet, anad for dislion.
est acts la disposing of the pîroperty lie was turncd
out af tie liause by the executar. For several ycars
afier lic engageai witthout scnîtplc la s#iMgr,'hn andi
,jawhig.

la 177s ho inarrieti again, declaritîg Iitîniseli ta bic
a bachelor, altitouglu lie was titea cither a widtier or
a itiarrietuiti. He livcd wviti titis wiie thre ycirs
andi a litaf, «"beatîng and trenting bier slaniefully, andi
la the nîost foui andi indecent anitiier." The wife
paiti hlmi £35 ta bo riti ci hit, the articles ai separ.
tion stating 'Ithat lie no longer founti a ivife n con.
venience."

la 8774 bis ewa intiaier, îvrîting to bis wife, alluties
ta a tlidft coîîmittcd by hlm a £f 30, «at ta "lits un-
dutiful beliavior ta tic tcnderest of parents, andi bis
ingratitude," andi deploring that the wifc "lslould be
tieti for life ta tic worst of busbantis."

la the wîatcr ai 1774 hoe caine ta Amenica, andi in
1777 obtnineti an appointuacat as secretary ta onc of
tic Committees ai Caagress, but betraying saime oi
the secrets ai Govcrnmont lic ivas sutamarily disnîiss.
cd. Subsequeatly hoe ias la great peaury, and salic-
iteti the Legislatures oaine ai tue States ta grant
hlm recompense for public services by bis writings la
laver af independeace, and- receiveti lands at New
Rochielle from Now York, andi saine $2,5oo tram
Penasylvania.

la 1786 hoe teparteti for France, "aller having se-
duceti a yaung wornan of reputable faiiy at New
York.» While hn France bis turbulent nature faunti
congeniai occupation by activcly assisting ia the utter
overtbrow ai aIl order, ant ie was a inember af the
Convention wbich put te death King Louis XVI, holi
voting for his baaishment, but cantinuing ta act wih
tbe,regicides la their subsequent sanguinary praceed-
ings.

Having returneti te Englant ibe engagea in publish-
ing an edition ai bts 'lRigbts ai Mlan," and lodget in
the resideace ai the pnînter. liere hie insultedtheUi
wiie ai bis hast, and was turneti eut ef doors, the bus-
bandi exclaimiag "Ithat hoe hati no marc principlo tiian
a post, anti no marc religion than a ruffian."

jutigo Rush, ai Peansylvania, ha a charge ta the
Grand jury of Reading in 1793 or 1794, denounceti
the I'Age ai Reason"l as destructive ai saunai marais
and an offecnce ta deccacy; andi about the samo perioti
Swift, ln bis werk on the IlLaws ai Connecticut," says
af this publication, "Paine has the impudence anti
efl'rantery ta address ta the citizens ai tue Unitedi
States a performance intentiet ta shake thcir iaith ia.
religion; not ta makc thein happ ton, but ta embitter
their days by cheerless and dreMr visions of nz
lici.1" Ho atits, "No Language cari tescribe the wick-
cdness of thc man."

During the last ton years ai his 111e lie liveti pninci-
pally la New York. H-e gratiually sank into the ia-
famny that hoe sa richly desered by a whole life ai
crime anti offences against entier anti deceacy. The
writer remenîbers him about the year 1807 as a bloat-
cd, repulsive wretch, wvith a rum.blossomcti nase, shuf-
fting wcarily aloag thc strcets, apparently shanacti
anti loatheti by evcry decent persan.

TWO COUNTY ANX.RIMi PARISHES.

'fli parish ai Donegere, whose cemiortable fan-.
liauses anti wcil-til!eti fieldis arc the admiration af
evcry trayellor by Uic Northera Counties Railway be-
twecn Carrickiergus and Cookstown junctiens, con-
tains 1,414 Presbytenians eut ai a toal population af
1,576, anti only 63, or 5 per cent. ai thera, are illiterate.
Tura next to the parish cf Aghagallon, ia the sanie
county, with a population ai 2,910 persans, ai whom
1,93o are Roman Catlîoiics and gîoc Episcopalians,
anti thé proportion there wbo can rondi anti write is
only 28.5. That is to say, among the Presbyterians ai
Danegare only one persan la 2o, is unable ta roand and
write, whilc la thc partly Episcopalian, partly Roman

Cathollc pàrisk of Aghagallon, a fýw Initia distant,
about 14 ln twenty are unable teo do likewi se.

Ilut there are worse pftrishc in Ulster titan Agha-
galion, partslbcs wlîere Presbyterian influences are
practically unfelt, and the educational standard1 is
proporticunaliy law. tre ta, for instance, a parish in
tic County ai Donegal, cailed Tullaghiobegiy, wltlî a
population ai 9,s60 persans, 8,888 of whonîarc Romn
Catitoics and 23o Eplcopallans. For the education
af thest people therc are no lesi, thani cight National
schoals, one Agricuitural National, ane Cbutch Edu-
cation, and two Patronage schois, or twelvc In &Ili;
by no mens, anc wauid Uîlnk, an tnsufficient numbcr,
If properly managed, for the education .of less than
to,aoo peopie. Nine ofithese schoais arc connectcd
wlth the Irish National systeni, and handsumely cii-
doýwed by the State, and are, no doubt, managea by
Uic Romann Cathoic clcrgy, aa what is the resuit?
In titis large population ai nearly 9,000 Roman Catha-
lics oaiy 8-8 per cent. can rond and write, or more
titan 91 persans la cvcr itundred have neyer rcceivcd
the tncest clcmcnts ai eclucatdon.

WVc rcspcctiuliy ctnmend thesc two -facts, W'ltcl
iliustratc a general iaw, ta tic consideration ai D~r.
Playfir-viz., ia the Presbyterian parish ai Danegbre,
95 in evcry 100 can read and write; ia the Roman
Catholic panisu of, Tuliaghobcgiy gt la s-very '00
cannotrrcad and write. We think, whcn hehas laakcd
at titeni, lie willi at once agrec with us that his state-
ment needs limitation, "lthat more than anc-hall ai
the Irish people remain in deplorable ignorance;" for,
wist it presents ane section af the cammunity ln to
favourable an aspect, it does a reai injustice ta anothcr
section, less nurnerous, but by no nieans insigniftcant.
-7. 41. H, in I',vsbyilrs'an Churchpian.

PARTICULARIT.Y IN PRA VER.

There isapt ta bo a coid, unmcaning generalisation
la aur petitions at the thrane ai grace, as if there was
no cleçire uppermost in the soul, and no anc waat
mare urgent than aay other. If the question wcrc
asked ai a number of persans by one who had ali gifts
at bis command, "lWbat wiIl yau have? flere are
wcalth, and honors, and jewels, and lands, and bocks,»
ail the answers made would nat bc the samne. Saoaur
bearts' experience and aur desires vary. One is
pressed sorely by pride, another by covetausness. Or
the besetracat ai anc day diffcrs tram that of another.
One is thiaking ai samne recent sin, another af sanie
ncgiected opportunity ai noble service. How natural
that the prevaiiing thaught should give shape and
urgcacy ta prayer!

Thus it was when Elisha prayed for the son ai the
Shunamite woman, and restored hlm, alive and weUl,
ta bis mather. There was great particularity in that
prayr-a wonderful concentration ai the power by
wbich it prevails. The sympathy af the mnan ai God
for the weeping parents reprcssed for the tim'c evcry
ather feeling, and ho wcnt to thc mnercy-Èeat burdeaed
with the ane desire. Sa when Jésus pleaded with
His father an behalf'of His disciples, "lI pray nat that
Thau shouidst take them out ai the world, but that
Thou shouldst keep them, tram the cvii,» He sccmed
ta forge t ail eisc la the fervour ai His anxiely for that
anc end, and the aaswer càÈae in the bcstowment ai
a "hopefui patience" upati these disciples,by ýwhich
they were fartified anid, all their trials, and in the gUif
ai a vigilance that disarmed teniptation, and kept their
naines uasuilied.

A sermon af a Scotch preacher, Jahn Livingston,
wvas the meas ai the conversion of five hundred per-
sans la anc day. But the other tact ta be.mcntianed
in connection with this is that many Christians had
devoted the whoie ai the. preceding nigbt ta prayer
for this very abject. John Newton, thé friead af
Cowper, and the author, with that poet, ai thc "«Olney
Hyznns,»1 bad a godly mather, whose prayers an his
behaif la the nursery hie remembcred when, as slave-
dealer, hie had become so debascd in character as ta
be despised ana cast out by thc degradcd negra
savages ai Africa; and as he lay ttpaut the sands,
seeking reposc for the nigbt, the earniest prayers ai
Uic niother wcrc answcrcd; and the proffigate man
becaine an eminent preache- and wr'ter, whosc warks
airc valued by ail the tricnds of evangelical religion.
Rescucd by prayer, camcest and spccial-earnest bc-
cause special-prayer that wcnt upfront the little
raam in Lohidan, aind brought the sang of joy in thc
n:ght ta the seul that ha4 wandered sa long and sa
far frora God, amidtUicsaadscf AfricaI I[s there not
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in anci ekainple like titis, even if It stoai niant, en-
couragement for those %vite corne e$urdeiied svitl one
destre; or wha, If they have more than cite, stili couie
6xnnt:,s wbcncver flbey make tueur requcsts known
unto Goti? _____

SUCCESSION.
AP0stolic succession Is aIl vcry weil, luit ive dan't

know wviare yeti can get ilt, pure aîîd simple, except
fromai the New Testamîent. Insteati ai litunting alter
apastolie succession, or deduciaîg il frout a
rcasoniaîg, wc rnuch preler the saler, souaider, anti
mare reasonable course afi ppcaling directiy ta tht
New Testament for aur principles, patterrianti polity,
than ta suspend any question as ta tut correctacss of
doctrine, the validity of ordination, tae ndininistratlon
ai ordlnances, or the authorlty ai a Chîristian Claurch,
on oui- power ta trace back an ecclesiastical sum~ession
frram the present time, and thraugli ail tht dark ages,
ta tht aposties, in ardcr ta justily aur dlaim ta bc
churches oi Christ-such as werc formed andi tcndecl
by his apostes-anti ta, show that aur mliuistry, aînd
the ordinancès it adininisters in tht nanie oi tht
Lord, arc vahiti. l3oubtless sanie kinti ai succession
thert: ias; but it is not se apparent that wc can lay
niuch stress an it; for historical documents ina> be
destroyeti, may bc carrupteti, or niay lait in explicit.
ness;- andi tlîcre fail ia prove an>' succession sucli as
is ciaimeti. Ail, however, that coulti be gaineti by
complcte possession af this knowledge, were it possi-
ble, we now have la the xnost certain andi i-chable
foi-m ln tht teaching, testimouy, prophecy and Iiistary
ai the New Testament. There is furaishied for aIl
coudng ages a divine delineatqon oi the Church af
Christ as respects doctrine, the spiritual cliaracter af
its members, the ordinsances they are requireti ta ob.
serve, the haliness they should exhibit, the benevo-
lence tbey shoulti cultivate, and the great tati tlîey
should have ln view-the glory ai Cod-the maguify.
itag ai Christ, anti tht highest gods ai mankinti.

If a body or cangregation af people la Europe, Asia,
Africa, or America, or elscwhert, conforat iii tlîcir
principîts ln tht ordinances they practice, in theur
spirit, ini tht life they lead, andi the iotives that in-
fluence and mauld their conduct ta tht teaching anti
requiremeats af the New Testament, that cangrega-
tian nia> be taken as really ini the succession 2 at
possesses; vital and significant marks ai its relations
ta Christ anti the apastalis: church. But suppose thant
a congregation or chaurch, without the proper and dis.
tinctive marks, miay possibly trace its pedigree througb
the ages back ta the apastles, ai wvhat value, we ask,
is sucb a succession, though perfect lu fran and date,
"cif lacking tht spirit ai Christ, anti laving therelore
no spiritual fellowship with the aposties, or with tht.
regeacrate of an>' age?"

To tht law adti ta tht testimany ai Christ. if hi1er-
archieý, establishmnent or churches ai humble naine
andi foirn, speak not andi practice net accortiing ta the
word ai tht Lord, they ai-e not, whattvcr their pirafes-
sien or pretensions, in tht real, truc, spiritual succes-
sion that is linketi with Christ shall continue when
earth!y relation and tic are forever sunderet.- C/iris-
t/a p Visitar. _________

Tili hardest thing la this busy world ai ours is ta
do aîothing.

HERiE is a saying ta wbich ail parties ta tht recent
discussion will agsret: "'That man is ta be pitieti
whose only hope ai escaping biell is that there is no
such place."

"ISix bow I trenti an tht pritie ai Plaito!" saiti
Diogenes, as he cuteredth e riclaly carpeted i-oint ai
tlaat philosopher. Il ut with grenier pride," was tht
searching-reply.

IT should clîter tht steps af tht servant ai jesus
Christ as he journeYs, ta knaw that even in darkness
bis guide is still with hlm, and that guide us the King
ai the country through which he is travellia-.g.-7orn
Foster.

TIIROUIGH thé porch ai prayer is the way ta tht
inner harmonies anti beauties ai tic Word ai (lad.
Paysan« is recorded as saying that be lhad prayeti over
nearly every tcxt cf Scripture. Jonathan Edwards
appraached the study of God's Word by a long pre.
paration of prayer. Bunyan supplicateti Godi that
wisdomn might be given hlm in lais excteding necd.
Decautiful'and touching it is ta think ai McCheyne and
Bonar gcoing up and Ildosvn Palestine, Bib!e in banti,
sqeking.for txuth, collating ànd coniparlng, yet prelac-
ang every.stutiy with a prayer for libî.

f.Jfl CýONTRi1BUTOfl8f
ILASI>HREif UNVDEA R 71E LAS2T VIe..S.

tIy M.13 aKM

'rite great sin af biasphceniy m¶vas commhttedt not
anly by the speculntive infidclity, rationaisa, and
others ofikindrcd prinripie ol tht aid Romnan cirtb and

cichrbut n1sa by ncw daring public arts i l>apal
Ramte. Thtis took place in 1854, by the Papal Act
declaring the iminarulite concreption of the V'irgin
Mlary. I'iuis IX. Itinscif, iii an encyclical icttcr In
1846. calied 'Mary Ilaur surest hope and firmcst re-
liance, than wlhase patronage sîothing is more patent
îvith (lad." Andi in an Allocation at C eta inl 1849 lie
saisi, Il Let us have recourse ithe ic ost bol>' and ia-
miaculate Virgin Mary, who bcing the nînîher of Goci
flndswhat sue secksatntlcannatbc istraitecl." Illas
phemitoîs cnoughl But now hoe déclares as an inf.%lli-
bIc dognia or article of fiuiti, bincling on conscience,
tlac imainaculate conception af Nlary. Another fearful
.-ct of public bl.asplieniy wvas cammitted ln 1870, %viien
tlae Vatican Couincil, catmposed af l>atriarchis, Arca-
bishops and llislîops front ail parts of the Roman
Catholic %vorld. adapted the dagmna that dt l'ope,
spe.aking inbis se.atoaijudgmcnt,is infaîiliblc. Simame-
fui outrage cri commuin sen se!-btre.accd lie on ail
laistory! Ik is nothing less than an unuttcr«a>le insuit
ta God and His Christ the sole Head of the Church
-for a body ai men. represen tatives afivisai they pro-
fess ta bc the truc and only Churchi, ta cnact ais an
article of faith that an imiperiect, sinful man cannet
err. Bath these Acts were attempts to thruist God
out oi His place; and farther any calling theanscives
His servants can scarcely go ta disiionar Hian.

In the Baok of the Rcî'elat ion, chap. xvi., God by
John spcaking of the vials or judgment events which
consumne the great ecmy ai His intercsts, gives an
account ai blaspiacîny connected witia, or rising from,
tlaem. in the eigbits and ninth verses there is ant ac-
count ofithe fourth vial: IlAnd tlîe ourth angcl paurcd
out bis vial upan the sun; and power ivas given uunte
hirn ta scorch men. And mn wvere scorcbed witb
great lient, and blasphenaed the naine ai (lad which
bath poweraover these plagues. and they rcpented flot
ta give him glory." Does nottdais apply ta tieevents,
witlî their resuits above inentianed, ai the tremnendaus
Revolution ai 1789? Because the royal emblemt ai
France is the sun, and still more, the mighty nation,
tlîroughi its tyrant rulers, had the position ai the suit
with regard ta uts importance ta the Papal warld, flot
excluding athcr persecuting Romanist Princes.
Modest Robert Fleming, in bis "IRisc and Faîl ai
the Papncy," îvith wanderful discerament states this
view, altbough bis book 'vas published nearly a hua-
dred ycars beicre tbe evcnt. Long yenrs beore the
Revalution, France, with its own hands, by a blaocly
death or cruel baaisbment removcd the numeraus
citizens wba truly toak the word ai Cod for their guide,
and thereby remnovcd the eternal principles, which,
carrying with, themn tht counitenance and biessing ai
Heaven, were nant fitted ta guide in national emer-
gencies. The certain consequence was, 'vhen tht
people, awing ta tbc coliapse ai national finances and
tlîe approach ai grievous hardship, hadl nothing ta
direct thcmn but principles ai men ai the stamp of
tiiose %vis sa rcmorsclessly removed the righte.ous
people ai tht Lord, and oi men ai tbe stamp ai vol-
taire; under tht scorching events ai tht dreadrul tinte
they Ilblasphcmcd the namie ai God which banth power
cvý:r thesc plagues; and as tht scorching front the
great heat ivent an, or changed its foin, or incrensed,
sa, did tht biaspherny go an andi increase; Iland they
repented nat ta give hian glory." Front like causes,
in variaus iîanncr and mensure, the spirit of blasphemy
passeti through tht nations wberever Popery edsted
by publie national sanction, and even where the Bible
ivas la the hands ai the people, as ia Protestant court-
teies,-but cauntries whei-e tht people liadt becomne
cald towards tht vital principles of that Word, andi
the rulers had, for political or pimate endis, begun ta
connive at or further tht corrupt workings ai the
Papacy. It may be said in objection ta this view.-
On the supposition that it is the Papacy on whîch tht
vials or- plagues descend, tbe it k vould be expected
tbat it is the Papacy itse, tbrough its leaders and
peaple, wbich is nant nîcant as blasphemnîig. This
is not necessarily truc, at least that the blaspheming
slio'tld be confinedi ta the Papacy, since the Papacy

la itseif Is Iaa-geiya system ai biasplaiiny, as is tlîe
fltast of Rev. xiii. 1 s. Fur inspireti john, then, tu say
lacre tit it is the Pa1pacy lylickh bliasiîalaenaed %oult be
ta sa>' tiaat it diti wlit It %vas doing ai adong, %vhich
is nat likel>', unlcss b>' îew andi stil nma-c aggravated
acts oflblaispheaiiy. lowvcvr. the word u3cd ta sig-
nil' tiaose ivlia biasplieiec miust guide as ta îî'bo are
antendeci. It is nat Il llist," nor Il Wonan,»9 but
lbien," " mets blaspliemed " Sa were the laistorir

fiacts nt the time nati. Tliey werc mtais or tut peo.
plc iii geucral ai tht ciaial anîd ,tlaer jolaircs an Papal
France nt tathe volution whio hlatslîleiilcd. Great
niasses of thei iere indccc baptizecl Roaîian Cath).-
lics; but now the>' opeul>' rise agaînst tlatîr teacimers,
ihîo wcre already bhaspheasiiing, anti because tlaey

(ceemeti tht P>apal 5>-steai ai tlacir teiclicrs, whicb p~ro-
lesseti ta, ho for (lad, hostile ta theur riglits andi largciy
tht cause af their suffcrings Uic>' rose adlso-not belng
better tatiglit -against (lad bîniscîf, andi in their oî"a
way, biaspietid. Tlîe expressioni "inen blas-
pheîîîed ' gives ample roamu for tht vîeîî' takea tduit the
blaspbcmny ai tht periati in Protestant, as wcell ais Ro-
man Catholic, countries as aise ibitendeti. Shoulti
there lac nny lingering hesitatian ta admi.t this, a re-
mark ai Sur Isaac Newton nall> gave assastince. ";cd
in fis WVord," says thit great tiîinker ia substance,
Cssamectîmes speaks of tbings as lie secs thetii, wvhich

n, as thcy sec thean, aîîay regard as irrelevaint."1
(lad s.tîv ia the days ai iitsplid John tlîe calamities
whîch France by its Popeciy %vas ta bring on itsell, tîte
blasphenty that wauld tiiere sprang out ai that Ilopcry,
anti front France sprcad round andi round whcrever
tiacre ivas Paper>' anti any mere professaon ai tht re-
ligion ai the Bible ar nominal Protestautism, îvhich
is virtual Poper>'; anti vert lie ta speak ofltat sati
event so long before, woulti not tiais expression be
most fltting, "Men blaspienueti the naine i oflad; anti
repeuteti mit ta give himt glary."1

WVas flot tht blaspliemy af Acts xvi. so, i i, fuiiilced
in cannectian îvith the cveuts of histary aboya naancd,
avhicb taok puace spccially nt Rame front ucar tht bc-
ginnimîg ai the century ta 1870J lu tht original
Greek, the wvord rendceil Ilsent" is " Ilirao,, wuhich,
cainbe ittingly translateti "throne." "'Thet altngel
poureti out bis vial on tht tlîranc or sent af the bcast;
andi bis kingtiom wns full af d-.tkness." The French
anti Austrian stn aaid laihet ta do its tasaal wcork,whcn
the rulers, îvith the people ai the nysteriaus Papal
kangti, knew net îvhat ta do, anti entirehy failing ta
comprebeuti tht uîeaumug ai tht baud ai (loti doîva
upon tht trotie, tuac> were filleti with perpiexit>'; as
it were, Ilguavet theur tangues for pain:' and insttati
ai repenting afitheir evil deetis, Ilblasplcaniet the Coad
ai heaven because ai their pains anti sorts."l Tht
dogmas af tht itnmaculate conception ai the Virgia
anti the inlallibility oflthe Pape are ncw anti extra-
crdinary Acts ofitae Papal Poiver. As sentimnents, they
have been lang before heitianti expresseti by Roman
Catbolics, but ivere neyer passeti by tht ackaowvledged
public authority as doginas or articles ai fitis until
tlîe periati nameti. Ant i a is flot dificault ta, sec-
wvhich is, indeeti, not without its signiflcance, calling
forth tht notice ai tht public press-that it is the most
grievous pressure ai thie events tapon themn, issuitng in
the loss ai tht temporal sovereigut>', thiat lias led ta
tht passing ai these Acts. Intelligent mnic, after a
mere cursor>' glance ats these tiogmias, ina> admit theii-
blasphemous chiaiacter; yct even thcy may not set
themt aI such tggn--.itced description as that they
shoulti be matit tht subject ai any particular divine
prophecy. *Wlhcn, lowevtr, it is carasititret that these
Acts ivere passeti b>' the acknoôwledgeti represeutative
nuatlaoeat>, net ai a smrll bodiy af n, but a body ai
about i6aooooSo peoplc--prafessing theaîîsclves. tieu,
ta bc tht oni>' true Cburch, anti represeutative of the
ti-uth ai Godi on carta-wita nul tht vast dangerous
bearing af the Acts an thé Christian aswevil as nan-
Christian ivorit in geatral, tht>' miglat conic tab hof i-
another mind. la tiais t'iew it ma>' wcll bc asked:
Dii flot (lad Iok an these learful Acts ai tht Papacy
of that: moment as ta make Hais serant John ta speak
of thcnî Are tht>' flot the blasphemny ai tht fifth
vtal?

It shauli flot be overlookect that tht expression la
the description ai the iourth vial, Ilthey repentei flot
ta gîve ham glor>'," nicans that tht blasplieny under
that vial did not then termanate. any more than tht
correspcnting gi-cat îvcketiuess for winh the vials
wcre poureti out, andi, accordingl>', woult bt cai-ricti
into tue perloti ai the. ffl vial; anti tht wai-ds, ton, in
the description af tht fifth via], Ilth>' rcpenteti nat of
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tlîcî dccdts," seeni ta intiniate In like inanner tuait tlîe
lilablilicin) of tîte Iiftiî «vould, be tontinued. under the

Iliti à.. ftiittic eîantion oif bl.isphicat> %aider tue
se'.entît 'iai - ai bixutl-sevciîtI '.ial, fur tue anc is coin-
plctcd b> tlac utîer "Aind mts bhaspliied. God
bL.iase of tc plaguc of the h.î1, Rtci. % . . 1. As
titis es, future atur.arduag tu thltorof attie urcscut

nrtn.Ilthâtit nima)> lbc proper itere tu sa) is, duit
ivlitile it is eniph.îtkcai aidded iianatacdi.itel> .îfter tu
ai, i,'taitn tif tic blaâpllîcin> îndcr tîte faurtît andi ftftlt

%a,,"tietecpcntedl tt7 dtire as nu 5ud.l àtateitent
added aftcr tic accotat af tite blaisplteany îtndcr tîte
se%. catt. No, ut couid not, for tite design of the '.ials
«aiIl titen lta'.e been icL.oillslicd. Men wiIl lic
luianbled .'nd repent. The illenatun w-ill bc begu.
Is ilut titis canlirutatar>' f tc vicw aibove given rc.
garding the blaispicin> of Plapal Roiute, and ail adier
exastaaag an, or proLceding freint, tue aid Rainait carth
It 'vill cease îfter the sixtlî.scvcntlt vial. but
net natif titen. The great celerity n% athi wlaiclt the
*rtirks,,Ii Empiarc as passing away,linkcd as titis ès ut
c% crus tirera tisue ta tinie af tic anast omainotis portent
as ta tue pence of the wholc cirtit, tells uis, does st
not, sisal.thei saxti vial an thc Jr> ang up of the
Laîpirates as mare listin begun ? Thas alsa iniaât ton-
firan tite view aboya endeavorcdl ta lie cst.iblibed(,
since tite sixti viai necessarl>' bolis imisicdiatcly
afier thc fiftlt viai, as the l'tftb doces the foartit, an tic
description of batît of which we htave the accounst cf
t1it blaspicatty. It as not far froi the present point
ta s.'. rcgairdîng '.'.lat litas ailo'.c bccn biated respec-t-
ang tUic ivu great parties in these latter dla> s as lilas.
pltcîatung Infidelîty aind Romnistii, thtaït the> biec a
ainafcst tendcnt-> thougla it bas the .îpipe.airance uf
a diaci contradiction, for the one, in the prancaàpies of
ats nature, as a reliound fronsthe other. tite cxtreire
liberty or lîcense of Infidelit> froin the extreme author-
aty or t> raina> of Ronaism- ta unite togetier whien
occaion serves e.îcb for its o'.vn ends, ini this, ta anjure
the ril chararter of God it Has Son, Jesus Christ,
and titraugli His Word. This, besades otller '.'a>s, as
ta lie seuri in tc cillmon cause thc>' make ta put the
Bible out af tite scitoolb in the United btatcs. The
existence or powerfui working af the ttndcrstandiag or
ancere humain reason or ingenuit>, or an> more tuann
principles, aire flot alle sufficient ta explin ail this,
as %'. oil as anuLl that bias licen said abatec in par-
ticular, the connection betwvecn the piaigues on Anti.
Christ and the existence of laispberny side b) side
v. tl tîte free use of the Word, or aanongst Protestants.
We must go deepet and rccognize the agency af the
;n isible spirit cf cvil. As in substance exprcssedi b>
Ednards near a cntury, and a liaitfsincc, %% hile speak-
ing cf a pcriod cf tite sixti vial a little furtlici on than
it i5 supposcd %ve arc) et camre up tu, it luoks i;ke
scine ai the iast "ecfforts of Satan ta sustain bis tottea
ing kingdom, seeing that bis grand plans ai Poper>
aind Mubaninedanism, as iveil as iteathenisan andi
ieresy in the Churcb, are ail like ta fail.

t na>' lic objected ta the whoblc subject, that the
grouad af it beiag unfulfilled, propbecy, as hîitberto
there hati been such great, diersity of opinion as ta
its exact interpretation, the îvhole matter must lic Ieft
ver> duubtfui. Thcre is tua anuch taust far this mai-
net cf bpeakins; as applied especial> ta unfulfilled
prapbcc>y. Ncecrtbelesb, there is danger of gaing tau
fac in that direction. It is quite possible that the
àpirit af questiuning scepticisan uf thc tsème a) pro-
v'ent àccting the fuliinent af alhe cycats faretolti %iien
ac.tuahll takang plate. The apuaess of man's mi-d ta
tuti an the gruue of generai current opinian nia> hate
a similar cfi'ect. Because it is the current opinion
that ecvr une nho spcdks an the subject makes rnis-
takes, therefore it as sa&U and b> mn santrnee of
%voit -ultiv.ited manda, actd gacti mùral pranciples, but
wbo have not specially stuadié-d thc sulject-It ma>'
nut lie truc, altbough the evcaù. forctuid be taakig
pla..e belore them e>es. Sut mure iiia> this bic ex-
pecteti in the case of tixose whose evii opinions andi
duingb are îhe.,ubj"t uf the pculphec>. Influceca of
sucbh description, aperatiag on mca, made aur Lord

',V an discerri the ft-.c af the àuky, but han' as at
that>c d0 nt dascerathas icl ,""When thbon ci
Man-cuineth à1b.dl be find fith"* failti in hb èuiiîng
.. in the carth i'And nith direc-t rcfcrenLc tu thte

pc'zsod of &)lc bixtb-se'cnth via- l3Bchold 1 camne as g
athief."

èag.uu s i thal, the far-scci*ng in tihu n
leu.. te iiianas Roman Cathulhsc bc'dy do nut pet-i
ceive thte titorough anti-Christian character ai tlacir

s> steni' cf I'opery, anti that the banti of tîte Oninipo.
tcnt Ruier is nom, andt bas been for a long tinie baek,
licav' tapon it% suapporters. WVIat i bhcssing ht wouild
lic for the lutcrests of Cati an carth, wcre tiise mna,
b> tite liaeai'.ly tcaichiug of tue dl'.1nt Apostie, now
lirotight to triai> sec the truc doctrine a: Peter auJ the
otiter Aposties anti 1roplcts, anti li the truc spirit nt
tuat doctrine, plat fartît ail ticir pou crs ta ndvance tue
faita nîticli farnîcr> in tiîeaaîsc*,'es, too surc> iu tliir
predecessors, the> destroycd, hike tîte great Apostle
lXîul, aînd ais %ve kacti shaîl >'et bc rcaired titrauga
the tI<lldaiuts cf Israch %%flou tîte tilittes of the C'eil
stes sitail have licca fallilcd. Witat a blcssiiîg!

Iienre, in tîte Inter tiîncs of tue ivorit, tite blaspieun>'
began and long itad i ts scat tîtrotagliaut tite ivide
beuntsis of tue Papacy, with Gcti<s favori the>. it would
ceaie. Woulad itinot?7 l,i<'s,',tao, it cxtcncled a:tîotig
tue nations, andi in Ille spirit cf it 50 nauch among
P'rotestaints thîcniseh'.es. Tfli Cîturch uni% ersal would
lie purificd, îaaitcd, dclivercd, andi mtade tite menctns of
dc'iîvcriiîg tite nations fron tlîcir mranifoldi uiscries.
Since tite Lord ascendetl titis '.vuuld lic tîte lirigitcst
event nihicli tite world bail secs, ani lie coulti not lic
a truc Protestant or genuiaîe trienai cf Christ n'io
wcuhd not litait these in, if Jehievalt n'ould su atîpia>

thnas blesseti instriactors, guides andi cunpanions
intheckiagdam aijesus Cltrist. Tltese, place(t tatigli
they li n sa bigb a positioni of represcaîtative power
anti rcsponsilility, nia>' not do any sucit tlaing as tuit
indicateti; thon ivith deepeost andi nost solenin con-
cern anti amie shoult iut lie saiad, the soveroign Lord
God does not nîcan ta use titis instrumnîctait>' for
usherîng in tite grand Church anti Worid tieliverancei
anti that tîxe events ta take place for tite finailaccoin-
plishansent cf that dclivcrancc, in tîte fiiuishting oi tue
an> ster) cf God," miculi bie nionenteus, it would ap-
pient, aliave wltat bias taken place "silice mcn werc
upon the carth.< Even ta the Lordis friends they
mill li ver>' trying and %ery humling, ait toast for a
tume ait first, for it secinzi a <asual ittethati with. tiac
Divine procedure in tc " Central ersy of Zion " for
"judgnient ta liegin ai the bouse of God." But ta
1lis impeniteat encuaies the events wiii lie accortiing
ta tite sure wvarning testimon>' cf His WVord, entire de-
struction. Ifc wba il 'the armies in heaivea " follomi
ill nat any longer - Itis tinte bcing conte boar '.tith

tue opposition andi deep tbrusts ta His charaicter Ht
lias so long borne n'itlt (rani thie conibinations cf mca

those espcciah>r mio, b>' professing ta lie Ihis
Ciuurch, say to the '.orld tbey arc witnesscs that Ife
is Goti. vitat lie '.arns Maclrchandi is an tanspeakale
merc>, for its undoubted nieaaing is, titat men ceaie
froni avhat is inevitLil> ta issue it so anifui a doota.
i is, accordiag ta Divine teaching, equivaient te a
most tiniely dehigittfuh invitation ta coule, b>' faith in
the Goti-nin Saviaur, ta the " niarriage supper of the
Lambi," and enjo>' God forever.

Shakreseare, Ont.

MIl>5SJUN WVORI ON THE UlPPER
OTT-i W4A.

'.IR. EDiEToR, As heatei terntis inflict theniselves
ivith even-handccl inipartiality upon the mibohe country
've bave hati aur share af theun bore as wcli as the
more favoureti inhabitants of grcat cities, So feeling
rtut a littie fatgged, anti %York dragging tatller heavily,
1 sought for rest in nibat is saiti te bie the liest w.ay,
b> change of scenle andi ta seule exuent of wark This
ivas by '.isitiag aur nmiss.ion stations anti lirtlircuî
an the Qitaua aliove titis point, As tite trip as full
afi ntcrest ta inyscif, perhaps your readers wili par-
don an thank me, as the case ma> lie, if I clitrude
a short accounst ai It upon thons, whbite it însay aiso

eveta acquaint more full) thiase '.hù arc interesteti
in vu: Cîiurch's work, '.ith the nature of it and i!, piro.
grcss in tiiese parus. This letter ivili lie coafinseti
ciiefi> ta an accaunit af the trip ;tseif, in Uic ncxt
muare nl ifib said of the extent and pecu!iarities cf the
field.

Wi<th that delic-ious âctase af freedani and iclici
knan'n only ta those '.ho wark, 1 lcit ibis place at 7
a.nî. an Saturday the 2oth its., with the fine stenamer
1'John Egan," %%i'.ch ruas ap forty-tta miles ta Des
Jua.h:ans. Aithougit" now familiar with this part of
the s.er, the scener>, like ait trul> gooti tiigb in its
lune, nevc., ..'SC asbarns. 'the tijew of Pernlrokc in
the distance, the isiantis ait the mouth cf the Petta-
ivama, the deep river with its precipitous biatks, tht
Oascan Rouk, andi ail the utbta well kxtawa points
ivere just as. intcrestiag as ever. Arriving at Des Joa-

rbimns nbout t, s t.n., 1 mc, witb the klndest rccptlon
frain Mr and 'Mr. McDougaii, whosc buotlore is n
very iadel of quiet nuit homne coinfort. Theore arc
but few fia'ailics itlogrtlier bicre, and as is Ille case
everywlire in titis part or the country, they arc divided
bctwccti Rontan Caulolics and l'rotos tants. Tbcrc 4.
ainat littie cliurclî in the place, and on Snat'bath I
prcaclicil in thc forcnnon tu a score or sao f peopl-
1In the auietrnanta, in one of the large bats used by the
ltiinberraieîa, soune kind friends took sil down the
river for ive or six siuites ta precî at l'oint Alexander.
As the wiîad was fair wc hîoistcd a sait and ran down
nit a fine specd. At a narrow place a boom ivas
stretchced across tlic river, but witis sorte little difi.
culty our boat jusînpcd il, a tcit wvhicli was new in tny
çxpericnce of jumping, and on we wcnt. Here wc
liait a leasant meeting with tîvcnty-five or tbirty pier.
sans, and rc:urncd Illc saine oecning.

Trh hiotci ait Dcs Joaciis stands on a projccting
point of land lictwcen the anouti of a crck and a
bond of thc Ottawa auits nit rigbit angles. On the
ct baud, or Quclice side, looking down the river, the

bafflc riscs to a ieigbt of scvcral lIundred ct; ver>'
tcmpting for a clinib ta any ane fond, as your z.offls-
pondent haippens ta bc, of that exercise. On Monda>'.
afternoon, accordingiy, 1 set out ta rcach the highest
peak. W~lien 1 got shoec 1 was ampiy rcpaid for mn>
labor. At sny ct far lielow lay tbc fcev bouses in the
place; dircctly in front the rapids, down which the
river rushes brok'cn b>' the rocks inta a ivliitc and
foamy torrent. Slides have betn constructed ait this
point for running dawn timber, and gangs cf men werc
busy at titis work, looking like pigmies on the cribs
wvhich camne shooting down thc siidcs with great
rapidity. Before nie, aiway as far as the eye couid
rochib stretched a billy and romantdc icoking country
witii a few upiand faillis in the foreground, and ail bc.
hiniîd ta the distance af twcnty, and in some places ar
fifty miles, cavercd with a green second growth of
pinles, spruces, cedar and tamarack, white the noble
river appearcid hiere like a silvery band of iight, there
cxpanded intu a lake, and again was test alttgether ta
tbic 'icw. I anly regrctted thatlI Itdnfot agood glass,
but aflier a long and delighted vieîv ofthe whole scense,
1 coulci oniy rèsoive ta bave ane the next tinie, and
tu climb that or saine such beigbt once a year at toast
sa long as 1 have the opportunity.

Des joachinis is the first portage on the river above
I'embroke, and on Tuesday afternoon we drove across
tiarc mitte or :a to the Head, a nan'e given, it ap-
pears, vi thc upper end of ait the rapids. H-ere we
takze an-ither and much smaller boat, the "Kippewa,"
whbich goes fittecn or twcnty miles ta Roche Capitaine,
or as it ispopularly called,-Rush>'Captain. No great
rock is to be sen, but 1 ivas told the naine wvas given
froin one foundi in the rapids here. Again we portage
a couple of miles over a fine road and take the next
steamer, "IDeux Riviéres,» clea, tidy, and enjoyable.
The srener> becomes fimer here than over the hast
stretch, and in the evening we reach Deux Rivières
hotel, a soiitary, loncly-looking building, standing on
wliat hias once been the bcd of the river, aind nias
nearly-swcpt away a y=a ago whcaî the water was so
higli that the people had ta leave it. Here there is a
succession ai rapids, the main one, Deux Rivières, sa
calllcd from the Magnissippi joining the Ottawa just
above it, is very fine, and coastantly reminded me of
the rapid above Niagara Falls. In the morniag,
carly, we started over this portage cf four miles, à
ruad thc roughacss of wbich prepares onc thoroughi>
and thankfuhly ta cnjoy the ver fine sait beyond. At
the Head we take a very graceful and Swift littie boat,
the 1'Mýattawa." This takzes us ta the village of Mat
tawa. The boat bas bern known ta take up scventy
aten and their traps at a fond, thougb how they coutl
manage ta get into or stick on it 1 could flot sec.
Scated in the bow of the boat, the sait in the caims
client morning was exceedingl>' delightfui. The scen.
er> ail the way up, though not of the most varied kind,
is yet fuit of interest, and neyer once produccs the
feeling of ar.) thing approachiag wcarisome monotan) .
On aur way the cry was raiscd -a bear, a bear! andi
tiac at noa great distance Bruin was slowly and coût!)
wendiag his way up the batik The Mlatawa, which
wc reccbcd at noon, is a village cf no great size, but
lias grawn rapidl>' in thc last few' yeaxs. It stands a:
thejunction of the river Mattawa with thc Ottai a,
and in what has once been thc river bed, as is attested
by the large boulders which fine the streets. Its situ
atian is very roiantic. It lies on the Ontario> side,
and opposite the banks risc ver> high and bold, wbiic
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tia river above the village is soon lost sîglit afin lîs
windings .iinang tha hUis. A Ilutdson's Blay post
stands picturesquely wlth its white upanted resîdence
anti outbuildings an a tangrue af landi an tha fartdier
bank ai the Mattawa, projecting inta tha Ottawa Witl
a bolti heatilanti several liurtdretl ct Itigli iniast di.
rectly in front. On tiiis saina side ai tic river, -anti
butan few hundredi rds [romi thecfoot, s;adsa ama
Catholic cîturcli. Tis is the fartlîest up village on
tha Ottawa. A gavemnent rondi extentis ail tlîe 'vay
tîp the Ottawa river ta this point andi termninates 'vith
a iniost substantial wootien bridge across the Matnttw.
IL is a village afigrcatfimportancc in aiîiîîîbering poinît
ai vîcw, and in fait, whan men arc going up ta tha
shantias, and again tvhon the iuîîîber is beîng brouglit
down in tho spring, is a place ai grat activity, as wcll
as during the tvintcr, when suîpplies are being sent in
ta the variotis lumbcring depots. IL is suffcring niucli
at prescrit, like every place in thîs region, front tic
great depression ini the iuntbcr tradte. It is thouglit,
hawever, it may ycî became a place af considerabla
trading importçtnce, but that romains ta bc seen, anti
'vili tiepenti vcry greatly uan the affect produccd by
the neuv railway which is being built front ilcmmbrake
ta the southerri end ai Lake Nipissing. As îlîis 'vas
the extreme limit af mny trip an the Ottawva river, anti
lu this sketch lias alreatiy grawn ta sîîch iengti, 1
shahl for the prcsent stop by saying, Ilta ha cantinucti."

WV. D. I3ALLANTVNE.

.7OSEPIf COOKS LECTURES

MR. Etnrro»,-The three pamplilets cantaînîing
Rev. joseph Caok's lectures 'vere receiveti as per
arder sanie lime sînce. Not ta say thit 1 arn piaascd
wîtb the investmer.t woulti sconi lîke ingratitude on
my part. Simply ta say Iarnpîcaseti vauti beta say
to10 littie, and ta say more by ivay ai coniîendin.-
thein, whîcre the lecturer is mn tlîc zcinith ai hits famei,
would be lîke the moon trymng ta show bow brmghitly
the suna shines by rcflecting bits rays at rnidday. Yet
she pays hmrn mna mean complimennt by doîng niuch
the saine thmng ma bier awn quiet 'vay an the dark sida
ai tlue eartb. That MIr. Cook 'vas a thinker among
scientists and divines 1 iuily belmaveti licore reading
these, for bis faîne had precedeti them, but bayonti
that ane cannaI heip adrmng how compietely those
thaughts are under contrai whitie expressmng theni.
Like a skiiuml generai niarshalling lits troops for battie,
confident ai a vmctory, knawmng exactiy the strength
and tactics ai the enemy, is farceî are made ta do
service ,just when and where they are needed, now the
ativance guard, nov the mnain linteof aiattie, thon 'vîth
ane masterly effort supports andi resorves are brought
inta line for the final anset. Mitist the ratte ai mus-
ketry andi baaming ai cannon the reador fancios the
foc overpowereti anti airnost unconsciously is raising
bis banti ta bis hat ta join in the shaut of victary. A
gooti tanic for the dyspepsia ai moderr îlîought!
Wish'you goati success in circuiating such a bealthfui
literature in tliis ageo aicly sentimentality.

"O NLY AN A».NîOR-iEARER."

CIWRCH PSALMlODY.

Ma. EumToR,-It has been saiti, fiat ta strike white
te iran is hot, is a great 'vaste af labor. 1 have roand

wîtb much interest the articles as thcy bave appeareti
un your coluumns fraîn time ta tîme affecting the
psalmodyoai ur churches. I ant glat afinti sumu-di
goati feeling cvinced, and such a c.baracteristic one-
ness ai sentiment running through ail the contribu-
tions. None oitas untierstand aike, anti nana know
ail things. 1 trust by tis mutual interchange of
opinion, ive shahl ail be benefitcti anti led ta raght
and saurid conclusions. Ail are agreeti that tho
music ai aur services is important, that a: is largely
unsatisiactary, anti that it neetis ta bc cultivateti anti
improv&L The question has been asked by a former
correspondent, How can te ampravernent be hrought
about? 1 'vant just ta touch open ane important as-
pect ai this question. The rcmedy as nuit ta bce founti
by engaging a new praise leader, b> sccurmng a large
anti expansive argan, by manufacturing mu!sît. for the
people, non by atiopting a new Hynin andTaille book,
aven though it shoulti be autmorizet by the General
Asscmbly. The mast comnion-sense rcmctiy, as it
appearsý ta me, 'vas giveai at te canmcen-.emnnt ai
titese articles in an extract froni bn. Curwen's paper,
"I.0» the6ervice ai Sang," so heartily .mpproveti by
prof. McLaren in bis able letters. I3oth the gontte-

J itn urge that classes shiauli lic establisieti, "nlot for
piodding iwearily tlrough tha hyans for cadi Salibathi
anti lcarnimg timaîn by ont, but for learnlîîg ta rondi
sitmple miusic aI sîglît."1

Thei abîihty ta rend mîusic at sight, thiat is, moentait)
ta decipmen tha pninteti notes, anti formr ai correct con-

gception ai liow tua îmusic simaîmit sounti by laaking at
tlîe praîmîcti page, lies nt tlue bisis of a truc mieisivl
edlucataun. Ver> ietv aîîîung tia tliausantis wvho are
studtying mnusic ara ,able aven ta roati a plain Psainî
tuillent siglit; .anti it is flot untîsuai ta find salo singens
wha arc oblàgati ta hava timeir parts tauglit thion, bmwv-
ing rcaily noa knovletigc îlitcven ai liow the pioce
slîauli lia sting by siniply looking at tuîc notes, If
tha singer lias flot acquret thma bilmty ta reand at sîglît
witli facility, lîowavcr tîmorougi lits acquaintance îvitb
the theary ai mnusic, lie mîust ahvays labor at great
disativantaga. Tite future pasalinady of aur churches
trill ta a vcry large extcnt ba tiaterniinati by tue efforts
'va are putting forth in tis direction, If aven 'va get
licarty, uniteti, vagoraus, intelligent psaimotiy, it can
on>y ha brammght about by nitch painstaking labor, by
earnest anti wall-tinectcti efforts mn time uiparation ai
that knowiedga îvhici ivili eniaie the people ta rendi
simple mnusic at sîghît.

Tite folawing quotatian is matie front MnI. Curtvcn s
"Teachers' Manua.'l Teaciers ai Mn. Curwen's or
any otlien methmot 'vaulti do 'veil ta possess the book;

IlTme ane great bîntirance ta the papulan anti easy
use ai mnusic as ta bce founti in the complex imtero-
gencoîls systei of notation by %which it is comnnonily
presenteti ta the eye. Thiîs natation (that is, the Staff
in ordinary usa) crowcis sa iiany unneccssary diffa-
cuities on ta tua thrashoit of thmo science as ta dis-
courage the mîîajarmty ai leanniers, anti fai.s sa entmreiy
ta rentier abvio is anti prarmnent is leading prînci-
pîos, as ta concoal the real simphicity ai iutic anti
vocit time uvoncrous baautmcs of is inner temple ...
The Staff Natation has grown-growvn %vitb the thaory
-anti pr.ictice ai music. It is not an instrumient malle
for teacmîng purpases, governeti by saine ane Yntelli-
gable prîncipla whiclt 'vîll guide ant i help the learner,
but an aggregatuon ai cantravancas whmclî bave mn the
course ai years grown miat great caniplexity. Every
stop mn this direction lias ciosati the door ai music ta
thousantis ai 'voulti-he singers.",

Saine inay ask, Can the poiver ta rndt music be
easiy acquired? TVieansver as, yes, af-4Mr. Curn an 's
or the Tanîc Sol-Fa systei lia useti. The majarity
ai aur awm people have flot the rcmatest idea ai the
power «anti e.'%tcnt ai the Sol-fat i-navement-its woan-
tierful surcss in Scoîlanti, Englanti anti elsewherc,
andti i ncneasing denianti for it in thîs countr>.
This, as yaur habt correspondant remirks, is mmch the
besî anti casiest 'vay ai lcarning ta ronti music. 1 am
aivare that, hy santie, the fohlowers ai tho Tankc Sol-fa
systern have oiten heen regartict as a specias ai musical
dissenters bantict togethor for the disestabhistiment
ai the Staff natation. WVc %vio use thie Staff natation
neeti flot fiar any sucli resuits.

Tliis systent has no hostile designs agaist the
ordinary natation; ini trutii, il is pcniectly fniendly ta
it. Tue large majarity ai tue Tonic Sol-fa pupils
learn tia btaff notation. it as, in fatct,.tbo easiest %%.ay
ai niastering it.

i agirec îitlh the general run ai " Charismes " ne-
maîrks. i do no', thiînk that Hianmlton's Union Nota-
tion nil ii issibt us rniuo-., for thib reason. Thase wbao
havec Icarnet thc Staff notation do no sceni ta nect i ,
a., it à>ecns tu ati n.umbrant.e. I wouii railler Sol-
fa the b.îif fromt Ilknov. lcdge oi key relaîionship, than
bave tu iook, mntu the eye, ai boand, ai a minirn an

crce.Tome il votioni> niakeit nrecraî.hctt>.
Thc Sol-fiist docs not neeti it, lie iseulti praer ]lis

awvn tunle language, pure anti simple.
Svrite as an oid aumationist, but aili fuli> persuadeti

ai the great idi% tntages the Soi-fa s) stem affartis the,
sifiger.

1 have -commni-cct eat.hing Mr. Cunven's methiat,
.anti du intciîd tu teatch kt wàth ait ni> might, bccause
1 ain convînceti ai its untiaubteti s:mpcriarity ta every
uther maîhati, iLanining as. it docs the preretquibaueb
"Lasb>, Chicap anti Trume." In aur clîurch lîcrc uî-e

batve a chair ai îwcent> voices, bixteen afith sang
front tha Tanic Sol-fa natation. Tbe books %we use
bath in church anti Sabbath schoal can bie obtainct ian
cather notation. In connection îvath classes canducteti
iast wanter an tie sanie chmrch, fiftecn pupals passati
the elementary requirement in music, anti as niany
more are earncstly working in this direction. This
means fifteun singers adtiet ta our Psalody for-life.
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1 huile your rendoers wii excuse tha refcrence ta tha
wurk in whiclîi 1ani cngagcd. 1 5iply site tlîcsc
(.u.s, tliat tlîuse %lîa Inay bc appointed tq çinîîîle ut
ncew tune.book iny takc the itint tiat aur friends wli
use Curwen's maethod, have saine lain ta considcra-
lion. 1 say for inysclf, by aIl nieans lot lis hîave a
book * publislied in ba notations.

loping Ille conlimitee îuqll soon1 bc appoinied; thla:
tie> will lbc practicai musîcians- nicn wlio înderàtand
dîiu buiscs andi tha Ulurclîs net. 1 ain yours, etc.,

l>itAisE. LEAiJER.

J'SALI.4LNI AJIYJ1IN TUNL. 1110OK.
MiR. EDiToR, -i think «IPreccntor" has donc gooti

service in ralling attcention to the neccssity of a Taine
llook in conncctian witiî our new Ilymn Book. 1
agrcc in the main with what ho says 1-lynins and
tainls shoulti bc bound up in one valunme %Vords
shou<i as far as possible be wedded ta Lunes, as thicy
'viii thus prcscrve tlîeir hoid ullier our mamorics and
riffections. And this 1 think an objection ta having
the lives cut in the centre. WVith regard ta Haimil-
ton',s Notation, 1 think it -togcthcr unnccssary. IL
'vouid flot aid thosa tising tic Establishiet Notation,
andi as ta the Tonic Soi-faist, hoe docs not necti sucli
crutelues. If bie understands Soi -fa propcrly, in about.
six nîonths he wvîlI master cnough of Olti Notation ta
sing ail the music in an ordinary tune book. No,
let us hîave our Tunc Blook wvritten in thc olti systeni.
Andi 'vien SoI-faists increase sufficientiy ta doînant a
book in Soi-fa, 'Mcssrs. Cunv'en & Sons af London
'vilI gct it Up aç chcaply aq any ailier firin i do nlot
ngrce witli "Chorister" regarding inrtres 1 huipe aur
hook %vil) nos bc littrited to rnimait, long, and short
nictros Saine vMr beautifual pactry is writtcn in
pccuiiar inctrc, anti our book 'voulti bc incanipicte
'vîthout surli WVcre 1 on the cominittc appointeti
I>' the Asscrnbiy, 1 would çuggcst the -adoption oai "e
of the thrcc hyalin books, as thant would save ail
trouble rcgarding mnusic-, oe; -and the Fngiisiî Pres-
bvterian Hivînn llo çlouid have ni> vote, as it is
W . i acdapieti tn ail puirposcs, congrcgationai and
muçiril At any rate wve arc ail glati soniething is
being donc; andi sbould a musiral comrnittec nnt bo
aippaintd,, wc may have confidence that the committec
nlrcady in eyistenre 'viii do its best ta asrortain froni
the musirians of the Church what is most requireti.

To\ic.
THE OId Cathoic cause in Switzerland ativances

siawly, and it naov nunibers front eighty ta ninety
thousand aihorents in the différent Cantons. It adi-
vances also mn its progrcss towards a correct tlieoiogy,
but in tis aiso siawly. At the late Synoti it was
finaily agreeti, after an earnest, debatc, ta allo'v the
lait>' ta receive the comimunion in two kintis-that is,
partaking ai the cup as wvell as ai the breati. Tite
cump %vas wvitidra'vn front the laity in the twelfth cen-
tury, and the Olti Catholics arc going back, therefore,
ta the customi af the primitive Church. Its moation is
in the riglit direction. iMay it boguidcdutnta tho nd.

Hov shail 've tiare ta beholti that lioly face timat
brouglit salvation ta us, and 'vo turneti away andi feul
in lave with dcath, and kîsseti deforiniy -ant in?-
7rCmC"y ,aYlor.

wAiîM vthotit praying as scît-canfîdence and
scîf-concoît. i>raying wa'tlîout watchîn- is enthusi-
asm and fanaticism. rhe mani who knoivs his aîvn
wecikncss, and knowing ir, bath wvatches andi prays,
is the man that wili be lîipeti and flot .illoved ta
fait.

I Do,"i' forbiti you ta speculata," said an olti
Scotch divine, spcaking ta a yaung minister, as bais
gray bond bent aoier thc grave. I likc: speculation;
1 have spccuiated much myseif; but naw that 1arn an
aulti man, 1 'vant ta sottie down upon thc facis, ati
tak' up wvî' the tlîeology ai tho aulai %vives and the
bairns."

1 KNoiv lin is THiiNI. OF MmE.-Dr. Cuilis tells,
.i ane of his reports, ai an -ageti Christian ivho. Iyýing
en hais dah bed in the Constinptivcs' Ilome. 'vas
askcd the cause ai bais perfcet peare, in a state ni surit
cxtrcnie 'veakness timat hoe 'as oiten cntireiv unrnn-
sciaus ai ail araunti hini. Ile replicti- IlWhcn 1 alin
able ta think, I think ai Jesus: anti 'hcn 1 arn unable
-ta tlîfnk of Riait. 1 know He is thinking ofilie." And
ta ha'v xany ai the Lord's dear, sufi'ering chidrcn
have the ivords ai the Psalmist caine with sweet con-
solation> I ar pour and needy; yet the Lard tink.
eth upon me."
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OOOKS AND j AIN.
The A t/alitic Monthly.

Boston: Hougîhon, Osgood & Co.
The September nunîber of the "Atlantic Monthiy>

is now out, witb the following contents: " The Vision
of Echtrd," by John G. Whittier; " The lEuropeans,'
by Henîry James, jr.; '-Recompense," by Annie R.
Annan; " American Finances fromn 1789 ho 1835,"13
John W. Kearney; IlSome Frendch Novels," by Thos.
S. Perry; "lA House of Entertainment," by Horace
E. Scudder; " John MelisI," by Barton Grey; " Ad-
ditional Accompaniinents ho Bach's and Handel's
Scores," by William F. Apîhorp; IlCount Scouvaloif,'
by Axel Gustafson; "The Silent Meiody," by Oliver
Wendeli Hoimes; "Primitive Communism," by Arthur
G. Sedgwick; "Americanisms," by Richard Grant
White; " Pope's Virginia Campaign and Porter's Pari
in it," by Francis J. Lippiîî; "August Sailing," by H.
Everett; The Conributor's Club; Recent Literature.
Scribner's Molnthly -

New York:- Scribner & Co.
The leading iilustraîed paper in " Scribner's Montl-

îy"I for Septenîber is eniîled "lH unting the Mule
Deer in Colorado," and île wriîer of tle article is
also tle draugltsman and engraver of the picture
whidh accompanies il. Dr. Morton's paper in île
August number, " To Southi Africa for Diaxnonds," is
followed in tle September number by a suppiementary
article detailing île dector's experience, ah "the dig-
gins," and giving a good deai of inîeresîing information
regarding the finding, selling, buying, and sîealing of
diamnonds in the neighborbood of the Cape. IlCollege
Fellowsbîps"I is a short review of île progress of
American institutions in post-graduate education, in
which the Johns Hopkins University, thougli île
youngesî of the colleges, is said ho be île most ad-
vanced. "lDays and Niglîs in Concord," from un-
published MS. by Henry D. Thoreau, is a character-
isîic paper, full of poetry and natural hisîory.
St. Nicholas.

New York: Scribner & Co.
The current number of St. Nicàiolas is pervaded

with île spirit of île season, and tle deiights and do-
ings of September days are weii represented in ils
pages. Near tle beginning is an inîereshing short
article on IlMackerel-fishing," wil a fine picture show-
ing a fleet of mackerel-boats; "lMy St. George"~ is a
strong, exciting story of tle sea, admirably illustraîed
by Alfred Kappes; and we catch a pleasant glimpse
of the beach in Walter Suteriee's picture, I By île Sad
Sea Waves." There is aiso a good story by Emiiy
H. Leland, entiiled, "How Liiy-toes was caught in a
Shower," witb a capital pieture by Jessie Curtis; and
a series of very funny cuts, cailed IlHow He Caught
Him," representing a queer fisherman's difficuities
with his "catch." Otler good out-door pictures are
scatîered . througl tle number, and the instaiment
of Miss Alcott's serial, IlUnder the Liiacs," contains
a large and beautiful brook-scene by Thomas Moran.
The Complete Preacher.

New York: The Religious Newspaper Agency.
The Augusi number of îh l Compiete Preacher"

coniains île following sermons: "lDuties and Dignity
of île Pastoral Office," by S. D. Burchard, D.D.;
IlOur National Sin-Intemperance in England," by
F. W. Farrar, D.D.; "The Failures of In fidelity, or,
opposition to Christ Unavailing," by W. B. Stewart,'D.î).; IlConcerning Jesus as a Poet," by Thomas
Armitage, D.I).; IlUnder Constraint," by Rev. C. H.
Spurgeon. Lord Chesîerfieid's words in favor of Pro-
hibition, quoîed by Dr. Farrar in his sermon on in-
temperance, ought ho le kept before the public in île
present day-especialiy before those devotees of
fashion who seem 10o be more afraid of disobeying lis
Lordsbip's precepîs than of breaking the moral law.
It wvas in opposing îh l Gin Act"IIOf 1736 that île
language was used:

"Vice, my lordis, is not properly ho le taxed, but to lesuppressed. Luxary, ny lords, may very properly le haxed;but the use hf hose tlîings which are simply lurhful-hturtfulin their o vn nature andinii every degree-is t0 be prohibihed.If tibese liqiuou-s are so delicious lIat tîle peopie are-t-mpte
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Dr. Farrar says that if these words, once spoken by
a professed mnan of the worid, in the bouse of peers,
shouid be heard now even from the pulpit, the speaker
wouid be called an " intemperate Pharisee." ThE
text of Mr. Spurgeon's sermion 15 2 Cor. v. 14: "For
the love of Christ constrajneth us; because wve thus
judge, tbat if one died for ail, then were ail dead. Theintroduction is as foiiows:
* "The apostle and bis bretbiren were unselfish in ail thaiy they did. lie could say of himseif and of his brethren tbaiwben they varied their modes of action they bad ever thesame object in vicw; tbey lived only to proi-note the causeof Christ and to bless the souis of men, Viewed ftoîn sonie*points the apostie and his co-laborers must bave appeareds to be raving fanatics, -engaged upon a Quixotic enterprise,P> and almost if flot quite out of their. minds. One who bad

r heard the apostie tell the story of bis conversion, exclaimed:' Paul, tbou art beside tbyseif; much Iearning doth maker thee mad;' and no doubt many who saw the singular changet in bis conduct, and knew what lie bad given up andt wbat hee bad endured for bis new faith, liad corne tothe same conclusion. Paul wouil not be at ail of-*fended by this judgment, forilie wouid remember tbat bisLord and Master had been cbarged with madness, and tbateven our Lord's relatives bad said, 'He is beside himself.To Festus lie had repiied, 'I am not mad, nîost noble Fes-tus, but speak forth the words of truth ani soberness;' andto Corintbian objectors lie gave a stili fuller reply. Blessedare they who are cbarged with heing out of their mindthrougb zeai for the cause of Jesus; they bave a Inote thansufficient answer wben they can say, 'If we be beside our-selves it is to God.' It is no unusual thing for madmen totbink others mad, and no strange thing for a mad world toaccuse the oniy rnoraily sane among mnen of being fools andlunatics; but wisdom is justified of bier cbiidren. EveryChristian minister ougbt to be able to use the apostle'swords witbout tbe slightest reserve: 'If I be excited, it isin defence of the trutb; if I be sober, it is for tbe mainten.*ance of boliness; if 1 seem extravagant, it is because tbename of Jesus stirs my inmost soul; and if 1 amn inoderate in
spirit and thougbtful in inood, it is that I may in the wisest
manner subserve the interests of îny Redeemer's kingdom.'
God grant tbat weeping or singing, anxious or hopeful, vie-torious or defeated, increasing or decreasing, elevated or de-pressed, we may stili foilow our one design and devote our-selves to the boly cause. May we live to see churches madeup of people wbo are ail set on one tbing, and may thosecburcbes bave ministers wbo are fit to lead such a people,because tbey also are mastcred by the saine sacred purpose.May tbe fire wbicb feul of old on Carmel fali on our altar,wbereon lietb tbe sacrifice, wetted a second and a tbird timefrom tbe sait sea of the world, until it shahl consume theburnt sacrifice, and tbe wood, and the stones, and the dust,and lick up the water tbat is in the trench. Then will altbe people see it, and fali upon their faces and cry, ' TheLord, He is the God; tbe Lord, He is tbe God."

Dr. Stewart's sermon on the " Failures of lnfidei-
ity," is from John xii. 19: " Perceive ye bow ye prevail
nothing? behoid, the worid is gone after Him." It is
able, and contains many fresli tbings. Tbe foliowing
anecdote of Tallyrand is not quite fresh but it bas flot
been much circuiated:

" It is said tbat one of the disciples of Rousseau bad in-vented a religion wbich be was quite anxious to see adoptedin France as a substitute for the Christian religion, but notmaking mucb progress with his substitute, bie complained toTallyrand of bis wanh of success. Taliyrand suggestecl thatt would doubtless belp bis cause very mucb if bie would ai-low himself to be crucified and bo be buried, and to rise fromthe dead on the third day, and thien to show tbe people theprint of the nails in bis hands and bis feet."

THE PSALMS IN SCOTCH.
A. translation of "The Psaims frae Hebrew intil

Scottis, by P. Hately Waddell, LL.D., minister," bas
been published. The transiator says:-" The bulk of
the language, botb in ternis and pbraseoiogy, is sucb
as was ini daiiy use by ail weli-educated peasants and
country gentlemen of the last generation, and sucb as
they had received by tradition from tbeir own fore-;
fathers, from the days of the Reforînation and the
Covenant' Here is a specimen:

Psalm VIII1.
1. 0 Lord, Laird o' us a', how lordlie's îby naine

abowre a' the yirth; wba setten haist tby nameljheid
abune the hevins.

2. Frae bairnies' mouthes an' weanies fine, ye lias
ettled migbt again a' yer faes; that the wrang-doer
baith an' wha rights bimsei', ye may whush thern ane
wi' nither

'ç-A*- ~ Y.

$CIENTIFIG AND tij$EFUL#
le THE.- GROWTH 0F CORAL..-An Australian paper speakse of a piece of corail five inches in beight and six inches inr diameter whicb has been built upon a telegrapb cable laid

S only four years ago.
A NicE WAv TO COOK POTATOE5 -Pare and suice thim;let stand in cold water baîf an bour; then drain and put inlialf-ip,ît of nuiilk, a heaspoonful of butter and a uittle peppert and sali, and bake in the oven one hour.

t I1O01LING VIEoE'rALE.-In boiling beef and vegetables,
e put a teacup of vinegar inb the pot wben tbe water is coid,c and the beef will be nmucb tenderer, and cahbage and beets2 better flavo, cd, and wiil not fil tue bouse witb unpleasantsmieii. Tbe 'inegar will not affect tbe haste of tbe food.

SPICED VINEGAR. -For every quart of vinegar aîlow threeounce s of grated borseradish, one ounce each of pepper,cloves, and alîspice (whole), two ounces white mustardseed,two olions cbopped fine. Simmer al hogether five minutes,and when cold pour it over boiled cabbage or beets. Horse-radisb -root is in perfection in November.
SOFT GINGERBREAD.01ne cup each of sour milk andmolasses, two eggs, one and a baîf heaspoonfuls of ginger,and fl<ur ho make it tbick as pound cake. Warmn the but-ter, mol<lasses and ginger hogether, beat the egûs, and stir in;tben add the flour, milk and soda. Bake immediately. Ifyou use water, or sweet milk, instead of sour, use but three-

(luarters of a heaspoonful of soda.
REMEDY FOR THE, EFFECTS 0F POISON IVY.-Bromide,dissoived in olive oul or glycerine, in the strength of frornten btw %enty drops of bromide ho one ounce of oil. 'Rubgentiy outhIe affected part tbree or four times a day.' Thebroînide is so volatile that the solution should be renewedwitbmn twenty-four hours from its preparation. The eruptionneyer exhends after tbe first tborougb application, and itpromptly disappears witbin twenty-four bours if the applica-tion is persevered in.
A NEý,V DiSINFECTANT.-One part of rectifled oul of tur-pentîne and seven parts of benzine, with the addition of fived rops of the oul of verbena ho eacb ounce. This wili destroythIe poison germs of srnail-pox, scarlet fever, and other in-fectious diseases. Articles of clothing, furniture, wall paper,carpeting,, books, letters, etc., may be perfectly saturaîedwitb it m ithojît receiving the slightest injury, and wben itbas been once freely applied ho any rougb and porous sub-stance, its action will be persistent for an almost indefinite

period -

TEACHING CHILDREN To PICK THINGS up.-We know ainan wbo is quite particular about keeping everything in itsproper place. Wle beard bim say that be acquired Ibis babittbrDugbh te training of bis mother. Wben aboy even as farhack as be remembered, bis motber always made bim pick upand put away bis playthings after be had got tbrougl withthem. He was often aiiowed ho gel out al hIe materiais lewanted for a good time. In bad weatber tbe kitchen wasoften at the disposai of bimself and brotber, but they aiwaysunderstood that everyhhing was ho be cieared up ah the closeof tbe play. No doubt there is a difference in cbildren, for webave known boys of tbe saine family, of neariy tle same age,brouglit up in ail respects as neariy alike as possible, yeh oneof tbem* was always careless, and became a careless easy man,wbiie île other was extremely particular in ail the details ofbis dress, sports and work. Sth11, granting this difference,whicb many would eall a natural difference, we believe apersistent training in early childbood would make an orderlyman out of the most careless child.
TiI uLx uR 0F COLD WATR.-The plague of winter iscold, and the plague of summer is beat, but we may do muchho lessen the rniseries of both seasons. Now tlat we areapproacbing the dog-days, it may be well ho point out thatby means of a liberal use of water one may pass tlrough thesumrmer furnace withouî suffering any discomfort. Water isgood for other things besides the allaying of hhirst. 1thlas apermanent determînation ho evaporate, and as it cannot eva-porate witbout leat, it consequently diminishes in the processthe heat of our rooms, Pans of water, the cooler thIe better,stationed about a bedroomn will positively reduce not only tbesensation but the leat itself. Shouid any one doubt this, letbim bave bis tub, wiî its sballow depth and wide surface,fiiled with spring-water, or water witb a good block of icein it, and placeil in bis bedroom, and mark in haîf an bourbow iany degrees the thermometer bas falien. It ougît tole 6 degrees ah least, and wilî be 8 il lie is flot singywith is ice, and this improvement in the temperature 1iI

lash for bours. If thIe eat stili remnains ho great, tbrow Upthe hedroomn windows, fasten an old blanket across the space,and drencbi that well with water; in live minutes the air inithe rooin wili be reduced to that wateres temperature.Neyer miid the breeze. -CasselPs Mfagazine.
POISON FOR REI) SPIDER.-I find fromn experiments thiswinter, that sulpburetted bydrogen gas i an easy and effect-ual means of destroying tbe red spider,' wihhout injury tomost delicate plants. Ail other insects are destroyed ahthIesame time, and I tbink mildew is arrested, but ar nfot sureon this point. My plan is ho hake a water-tiglh vesse], suchas a keg, that will bld tle plant and leave roomn on thebottoîn for a teacup. After pîacing tle infested plant in thekeg, I put by the side of the teacup, about haîf full of dilut-ed sulphuric acid-about one part of acid ho 5 Or 6 of waher.I then wind the end of a fine copper wire two or tlree feetlong, around a piece of sulpbîîreh of iron as large as a iady'sthiimlie, so as ho boid it secureiy and usinqr the- wire s
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SOCIAL CULTURE.

It is in gcncral fondly beclieveti àlnt if hearts andi
bcads ne riglit, titatit,r mili ho right aise. Andi yet
sonsetisites, omvàng tei forgctfulness, usîfertunate exaîni-
pics, or otiior lîsinor caisses, pcrsons' mîanners ire lesï
plicasing tisanit icir licarts are truc andi kincil>. l'en-
mat, then, a fcw words on social culture, an two or
tlirtc nuits which wili serve equali' ývcll bath ai honte
anti abroati. First, Re itrire,-. It as îioý nectiful te
geeti nanners tisat we usc as currcnt conversation
thioso commun fictionts whîscis nany dettîs csserîtal ta
inaintaining a place in gooti societ>'. WC siosalc îlot
say tbc tbîng tnt de net tlaînk, nlwanys rniicmbernîg
tisai we anc ali, ciled tapon ta sa>''d titiats wc tlank.
WVly seca tei bc ver>' fend of MNiss Jenskins, mvlaom we
like the-hleâs of ait our acquaintanccst Why telIrs.
joncs that we shal bc charmeti ta vîsit lier, whsen we
rcaliy do net nican ta go? WVhy urgc Mliss Siasiti te,
coe, mvhcn we wisi her ta kecp away ? Tisat kindcly
ssic whicb is due to tut liuian tic, that piaciti grace
whicb is due te yeurseif, miii ilnke yent polîtte to se
wvithouî resignii.g çincerit>'. Andt litre ho sure yen do
not intinige a liard nature b>' saying liard things anti
calling it isesty! WV are bounti b) the Golden
Rule to, bc botis sincene and gnhcieus. This is tht
firsi muit ini gocti manners,

"To seck dhit augu3t face of 1 ruth
Where te, are given
TXhe age of hcavcn,

Miet Scuty' 'S ainiortal ynnth."
Tht second îbingik Re ryist,6ztheti At home andi

abroaid, no quali, will makz ont se beantifuil anti su,
beloveti as sympathy. If we cultivat svinpathy, wce
shahl he revereatial ta age andi tender tu chiltihnod
Syrnpaîhy is more often the produsct cf a streng than
a wcak nature; people who are baifcedncated andtir m-
perfectl>' cuituneti make tbe ignorant, the tianiti, nti
tht sensitive féei myetchet inl their presence, and en-
jey rnaking ihean f9ei, so; witue 'iic azz-tapiisied
scholar, tht weil-halanccd heant, throws over stîch the
.egis cf his streng rratecticn, «and flrst cf ail surceatis
in mnaking thern fcil coinfortable.

P4ow ibis synspathy is aia te, anotber fine social
quaiity, whichi 1 cannot tea bigbly cominend, and tuat
is, selJ-/org-edfritess Wce cannotis bctruiy sminspathetir
ta, ethers whie we are absorbeti in ourselves. We
cannet even'be seli-absorheti anti ha sincerc, for self-
ccatering irakesus dishonast te ourselves. lBe self-
fergctfui. "lScck," says the Apotie, un ahat hast bock
on cuiquette tbat has ever hecn written -the lBie,
"1not cvery man bis own, but ever>' man anothtr's
geoti.n There is aothing £0 graceful as titis self-for-
gcîfulness. Egotisin is aiways amkwand ; it blundans,
on is stiff, or nervous, or affecteti. Only ini self-for.
getîing can ont be interesteti cither in ciher people or
in their subjects of Conversation; and if tva are net
gooti iisieners, tnt fail in one ver>' important way cf
nmakiag ourselves agrceable. This sclf.fongcuîing is a
gcd quaiity, mhich mmpreves with age. Whittier
paints sucb. a spirit:

"Who lorsely, hriees, nunc the leus
Founi peaco in love's unselishncss,
And wvelcome wheresSe'r sale trent,
A calm anid gracions citaient,
Whose presence scenet Ille swcet incoe
Andi wemaaly ataiesphere ai honte."

Ileing sclf-forgetfui, iet us also ho tbougitfi. Of
ait things, let us net bcocf these who rattle on ivitheut
îhiinking or knowing wbat they are saying. This
ihougbtlessness is miost dangenous in socici>'; i
sprcads (aise reports, tolls a club-footid ixan tbat
mental and physical deornaities accompan>' each
other, andi a Frenchillan that it haies ail things
French, andi then placidly remarks ihat "it dida't
think." Net think 1 One tlung is certain, social cul-
ture demantis thoîîght. And this epeas anothar point
-tsai of cuiîivating tbought, if tte wisli tn ha agroo-
able anti useful ati ome er.abroa-d. Ve musi be
able ta talk a!s wcil as listen. ci t is a fine day, Mliss
Belinda,"l says Simpkins. "Ah," smiles 13thinda, i
ih:ntk so.»1 Dean Beliada,.yen ]lavc bcon îhinkistg the
weatber is flne these ten yeans. It is lima that frein
tliinkipg yen came tu kno-w son:thiii. hti k turne by
study and wide reading ta, mnake osirseives poivers in
societ>'. Cultivat convensational talent. La-snguage
bas béen caiied the vehicle of thought but îbac aire
all kindts of vehi 'cles, (romn a Lard Mta>)or's s-ods..h tu a
wheelharrow. )But den'î think bnilliant cenvensatien

nicans a rush cf sarcasin. 1iarrçasîî ls generahi> tht
tvcapoîî of tise keen against tise weak. Notice tianse
wiso use il ; thcy sink bciaw tue ltm'ol of cluelisis iat
tisa of atssat.s!inslh Don't inclulge in tingenhal tmords
:Ir airtq anti trust te yeur fricaîts to siiai >-n %villa
'i is tais wva> II Vois are boiinci te hîave a gouti %%ay

that (tocs Snt nacti cxcus-ilig. Wliat, lins I tàlking cf
'ery littie îiaings? Social culture is a suin cf iittic
tllings i trust h diti not inishci( >os in saying that
tise innnacrs inighit bcosri tia tise liart. Incuna
1)1) b.sd a tanner, inafncrâ insi:ttcrc, tinsyhuîpathetmL,
titissgislcsi, or bitter are thicositcone of a baid lient.
*flicrcfcsre, ve ita>' plat aIl exhoertastions on social cul
turc inta on#, prceaht, anti sa) Ila Chiristians, andi la
proportion as tise grac ions ini f tht Maslnter abides
<a >ou, Ili% disciple, tisca, truc anti geaitlc, thouglitfutl
of othcns, iorgetful cf self, iîiipro% iag ovcr> talenat te
uts ntîttest, )ou uvili aitva>s exhihit tisa ver> heut ai
gooti inisîsrs. Sitnd'q') S. /wol Times.

,Ç~.I T IECESSA4R1' TO ANIfAL.

A turrespondent of "The Cultivator anti Country
(.,cntliiaîas" %wratcs. Ilise truc vaise of sait for fécal-
sng te, aimal% is neathcr «as mveil undorsicoti non ap-
praciatoti as îî shisi ha hy a largo chais of fanons,
.sditi he bamt mnode of Iooting is So0 frcquentiy agnor-
cd, evcn ithen is inportance as fuily adm.ittecl. Mlats
i is tactually nequsiret b>- aniaas, is showa by the
amnaiun ai sait cantaine in ha i blooti of tue human
spetic, aî being ful> ana-hall ef one per cent., anti
fsfty-scm on anti a liaI! pen cenit. af the ashes of blooti.
Investigation bas provei Stsai mhore sait is snpplied
40t. thec foud, Ili.* pJroportion is antariahie, andi %there
nul spplacU, uther p.arts of the syssaîua musi supply
the deflcîcnc>-, ta thsoîr anjun>'. W~hat is true cf the
humait spcics is oquail> truc of aur farin stock andi

aaaina, thsdisuffui the saine troubles whan deopnat-
cd of sait. Whon tisa cquilibrîum af an>' part as dis-
turbeti, tise iwhule systein is weakaaad, and the animal
bctoiaaes liabie ta dibease, anti the systei suc.curnh
m'lien attackcd.

Sait as a groat aid tu, digestion, anti the naturai in-
stinct of animaIs prompts thern te ;ts use, as is et iîceti
b> thsini rcsorting te sait icks anti other naturai
sources, pram'ious to anti ting tise e.anly setticinent
of aur casintr>, and by whiat înay ha st witnesseti at
tise presant da% an tIse pampas ai Souths Aiteraca anti
utiles silths, %thore lierds oi herses anti other cattle
trat'el miles ta obtaixi froin natural sources a anucli
needeti suppl>-. It is ani undoubteti fac, taai mhcro
antimais hava unrestraincti acccss ta sali ai aitlianes,

ann cf tia diseasos to %thich tise> anc hiable are
marded oi anti iret'cnteti by ketping tht systern regu-
Ian. WVc fini Ilsat mlien sait is reguiariy givea thein
oni>' goti resuits foliow, as is evidenreti in tiîeir ex-
entption frein disoaso. WVherc frac access is batd ta
sali, titock miii take oi.ly v.'at is acedful, huit mhe
the suippl>' i inconstant, a surfcit is often taken wh:ch
frequcntly eper-ates injunions>'.

Tht invariable presenace ai sait un quantities in
tissues a! tise body> showvs canclusivel>' the importanat
influence wlîich it exonts ia tht production of fiesta anti
fat in aniaiis. Sait assists digestion b>' increasiag
tise flow of saliva, aîiaing aise fanîher b>' prnong
thîrsi, anti a constant flowv cf fluitis, ta assisti n dis-
salving mucli ai tht foeod whiich otbcrmvise miglit be
oniy imperfectly digesîcci. Actual experitients, cane-
fully condaîctoti, have demonstrateti thai mvbcre îmmc
bogs wtrc faiteneti, one feti sait in ils food, anti tht
oulier vith sait excluded, tise ona fed, sait footi fatteti
vcry iiicli faster, -anti in soveral weaks less time. Il
excecedt in weight by a censidorable proportion tue
anc icti mitisout sait in ils foati. It is aitunquesiioneti
fact that ail aur food producis contait agrnater an les%
proportion of sali un their structure, but that the ani-
mal economy nequines an atitional quantit-, is
cquahiy truc. FannitanimnaIs,,tviten kept i grass, or
on green succulent feeti, natunali>' tako mono sali than
wiiea kepi on dry fotider; i least such lias been ni>
observation!" ___________

THE EARTH NVOT A TRUE GLOBE.

Our planet is net a truc globe, bccause of ils formter
plastic condition before the formation anti coolîng of
the surfaice. Whcn tht globe mvas sali it was more on
less yaeitiing, anti then the- rotation cf the cartb ta,
wvhich 1 have nefcrance îcntiîg ta, drive off, as il tvre,
the malter in tise cquatonial negions;. sa tisai the dis-
tance thraugh the -entreofa the candi hetween tha tto
surfaces as far as possible rtmovcd freins the poies cf
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rotation, or those parts of tise earth whili the imagin-
.lry axis comcs tlîrough, is rather grcater than Ille
distance bcttwccn thet wo points where thq axis contes
tu thc surface. Tht rcason of tisal fact, andtiti it
miust have bccn £0, lias bccn beatsîlfully estabiied
'») sover.ii cxpariimcnts. *rh.u tic cartis %as uimC.C
là.ttet îî.inu a s now is tiierafuro provcd, hoth b> the
irrcgilairitît.i of is surface, andi b> its shape as a
tliole. WVc anust fot imagine, liutowe% r, tui tiiore
hI% baca but une charige. The mnar irregularitias
ait: as gradua!> thanging by anner ecrgtcs and the
autin o ai %tiati watcr, andi it ma>' bc thit cvcn tise
largcst anes are young -oiil).rctl INth the lige of thc
planct's surf.'u.. Nor docs tic thliigc end iscre, the
cqtitori.il protubaranrc itscif Ina> now but afler ail
mnarlk a potat in a groat cycle af thangc, %%iicl lias
coaîpclad thec arta te routec about unc axis .uil now
about anothcr. Mlathematicians Lonsidcr il iîighiy
probable that the axis of tbc cirth iliay have beau in
ancient tianeas %cr> différentd> situateti ta what it is nt
the precrnt, and, indaed, thai "il aniglit have gratin.
aliy %ifttti through 10, 20, 30, 4o, or moire degrats,
witiîout at nny time an>' perceptible stidden disturb-
ance of cither landi or tvalar. Thu.; il appears thai
nature precents catastrophes by tue very hîugcnass of
the çraie on îvhiri she îvorks. - ,Var,îai Lordyear, inî
Good 114'n/j. _____

SEL F- CONrFIDENCE.

1-ave confidence an yourseif. It-is the grand stcp-
ping-stoe ta, success. Don't cast your hurdcns on
othcr people's shouiders. The> have tnough cf their
atm ta mirry. Du thc hard thingb yourscif, anti not
cal upon your fricntis ta, heip you. iNevcr say 'il
can't,' sînies yen are askcd ta do wrong, anti thon sa>'
«Il tvn't," «and say si in a veice cf iiîundcr, tee, if you
like. Mhen anyuiiang togit anti nc.essary as to be
done, the man who shirks the responsibility with a
weak *1i c.an't," is a ceward. No niatter thoughs hc
niâ.s hatc "marchcd up ta, the cannon's nîenth" and
have becn the hero cf a hundreti batties! He wha
dots net le.- tvithin imself the power tai canquer
fate, as nota inan an the truc sense cf the word lic is
a purs) apalog> fur God*à noblest wurk, anti bis
inaîhor wuuld hac e n better cmnplo>ed in "'making
shirts for a silling," than in rearîng hîmii. 0f course
si is a iiisfortuno fer him, since lie can neyer 1b0 any
benefit ta himself or ta an>body tise. Heaven hcelp
the weman whiîa arries hinm

Sontobody says, c'Ob, 1 don't like thcsc self-cen-
ctcd folks:" Miy friend, seif-c.onceaî andi stif-canfi-
dence aret wo quaiies ab difféent as ligit and dark-
noss; andi theugli the seif-conceiteti man ma>- net be
tise inest ngrceable of companions, we infiniteiy prefer
baiîn to the creeping, cringing, cravcn-spirited feilow
who ib never ready for an enmcrgenc), and who, lîke
Unali Hcop, spends bis life in trying te o b"Iumbie."
The mian wlia says Il miii do it:' wbo says i frcin
]lis licart andi nians it, teo-who bends his whole
crsergy tu tht work, alinest aiways accemplishes il;
and then ptople cail him "ilucky," and "successful,"
andi ail that sort cf thing, when, in fact, his "luick"
lias been breugbt about by his own persevering efforts,
and by bis cenfidence in himself. Fortune, fickle jade
theugb sise ha, dctests laziness anti cowardice; and
tht anan whe sits down with bis hands iii his pockets,
andi I can't'" standing eut in big letters frein ever>'
angle elibis body>, mviii never share ber favers, umiess
saine rich aid an dits anti leates bimn a itgacy, andi
iii aine casas eut ef ton the eld lady tvill endov soe
ether nepbiew wbo is a truc man.

Young mien, have confidence in yourselves, andti n
the capacities Providence bas given you. Dan't wait
for yeur fatber, er your oncle, te give yeu a stant in
tht ivonit-start fer yeurselvos! Dapend on nabody h
Tue trté whicli leans against ils ncîgbibor cannot with-
stand the biasts whieh leave tbe loe pine on the bleak
biil-top unscaibeti.

Nolver bc discourageti ai failuros. Stick ta, your
objoci. If obstacles arise, traniple thein down; yen
miii bc the Etronger fer it. lic brave always te do
riglit. Neyer mmnd wbat people say, andi keep pece
boîween yourscif and yonr conscience.

Lx is thcy %%ho giorif>' Hum who shall cnjoy Humn;
tht> wbe dany tixoniselves wha shail flot ho denied;
tise> myho labon on carth wha shali rosi in heavcn;
they who beat tbe cross who bal wear the crown;
thcy wyho âcck. tu hlcss otherb tmha shaii bc biossot.-
Dr. Gafitrie.
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STA TUE TO DR. cHALMERS.

TJ HE uinveiling af a statue ta the late Rov.
.Thomas Chainiers, D.D., is an event ai

national importance in Scotlanid. Sir John
Steel, R.S.A., it ivas wvcll known, w~as tliro%ç,-
ing ail bis genius into this work ai art. It
%vas with him a labour af love, and so ivel
bas he performed lus task tlîat tîtose who
know Dr. Chalmers intimately pronour.ce the
Iikecqs a speaking anc. The scuiptor re-
prescrits the great preachoer in biis Geneva
gown and ca:tclhing convuisively the B3ible
belore himi as lie pourtray.,,- in glowing cIa-
quence the vaille ai the word af God. Ofi
course, no aLlier place titan Edinburgh would
be deemred appropriate for the gift ai titis
monument. Dr. Chalmers was first of ai!
professor ai Divinity in the University ai that
city, and it wvas here that hoe led in the mave-
ment uvhich ended in the formation ai the
Free Church of Scatland. Still as the great-
est triumphis of ]lis eloquence uvere gained,
and .the noble philanthropical work with
îvbicb thc name ai Chalmers is îdentified, wvas
performed in Glasgow, wve cannot for a mo-
ment doubt that her liberal. citizens will
quickly follow the exampleofa the metropolis
in subscribing for a duplicate of the statue
and placing it in anc of bier public parks.
We are aimost certain that the wcalthy Scots-
men ai New York, who have already donc
theniselves sa mucli credit by placing a du-
plicate statue ai Sir Walter Scott anid an
original anc ai Robert Burns, bath by Sir
John Steel, in the central parke, wvill order a
copy ai the Chalmers statue ta bc placed near
those ai luis distinguished fellaw-countrymen.
Whcns ie begin ta adorn the parks and
thoroughfares ai Taronto and ather cities ai
the Dominion îvith snch works ai art, we are
sure that anc ai the first ta bc purcbased
uvauld bc- the dupl icate of that wvhich lias now
been unvcilcd ta the mcmory ai e.hs great
and good man.

TMic event wvc arc now considcring takes us
away back ta the early ycars of this century
îvben Chalmers uvas a raw lad attending St.
Andrew's University. From being anc af tic

dullesi studcîîts, lus mind %%lîencvet iL çamc
into can:4.,cL %itlî matlicin.ti..ï c.aîtght firc,
and burst suddcîily intu gcnius. For srne
ye.1rs, cvcn Mien iirîinister of Clns'> in Fife,
lis is a iuurposclcss lice su Lait î.. dit: Lruc turk
of a prcacr is conccrned. BtL âtill lie %%.t
drailt ing croivds Lu lîs obscurc chs..l tu lis-
ten tu lite outbursts ut iltipabbiiud clutlucii,.c
as lie dveit tipon thc being p.,,J attributcs ut
Gud, or revellcd ini Ls.itUrl ~IL % irk's
of creation. Suè.denly a cliîa.gc Lake. 1 lec

i A dc ors carnestîîcss becucs>:i lis,, bicrt.
Ais îvholc bcing i trainsiurntcd,.titîn ri lie
turns the entire faceor i bs mind anud clo-
quenco ta the great gospel thertc Cîirist
and MIin crucificd. Soun the try &ocs out
tu aI Scotland th1nét a great Fprophet biazh îriscai
in Israul. And no long time passes tiii ne.
find the minister ai Kilmany scttlcd ini the
Tran parishi of Glasgow. Duriîîg the next
four ycarJ hIm; reacbcd biis greatest cIa-
quence as a preachier, dcIivcring boere those
marvcîs..-- tRstroiiomical sermons whiclu whicu
publishced almost n.utr.iv.ilced the circulation
of WVaverly, and whiuçn arc adrnircd ta tluis
day as prasc-pocmns ai the higlicst order.
Thie ncxt four ycars sec bui te minister oi
St. John's parisâ, lu the saine city,, thorcecx-
lîibiting as a parochial reformer an adiniis-
trative ability and poweor ai application af
w~hicli any chancellor ai the cxchecquer mighit
wvell be proîîd. Meanwbile lie land appeared
in London and carricd evertbirig belore

in, and a tour tbrough England pravcd thc
dcpth and extent ui his popularity. Aftcr
this lie retired ta the moral philosophy chair
in St. Andýrews-a quiet retreat fronu the tur-
nii ai the city, and aiter a fow ycars wc find
hini ini the divinity chair ai Edinburgh Uni-
versity. lie caîculatci on a fcuv ycars ai val-
uablc work lu trainuing the young ministry,
and then onijoyiiîg îvhat lie wvas fond ta cal!
thc Sabbatic decade ai bis life. But the last
toen ycars ai bis lufe proved anything but a
Sabbatic decade. Into the discussions anelît
patroliage and spiritual. independotuce lie
plunged. It v/as a periad ai cxlîaustîîîg la-
bour. Di't hoe along uvith luis noble campan-
ions succcedcd in founding that groat Froc
Churcli which bas sproad iLs branches over
the carth, and uvhich isiforcmost in the wvark
she accamplished for Scotland and the
wvorld.

When wvc considor the fame ai Dr. ChaI-
mers as a proacher, as an author ai moral and
religious works, as a great paroclîlal worker,
as a nman ai noble philantbropical bearing,
as a living powver in the formation ai the
Froc Church, as anc uvbo unitcd in himsitel
the practical aud speculative, the utmost c ar-
iiestness and the biglicst eluquence, the ,im-
piicity ai a child and the profouîîdtess ai a
genius, well may ive cect splendid worln: ai
art ta bis nmemory. But bis mcmory itself is
blcssed.. Mis most lasting memorial lies in
the affections ai Christians throughaut thc
wvorld. ________

THE CHA UTA UTQ UA A SSI2MPL Y.

AGOOD many old fashioned, idoas s'em
.Adestincd ta bc knocked on the hcad ini

aur ".ay. The kind of holitda-y-making wvhich
wve haveherotofore fancicd .ts the right tbing
is gettinig away froni the busy and toiling
Nvorld inta sanie quiet slholtcred- nook, and
tiere rcvellin g in Our ncw found liberty. A

guod dcii cati bc said foi tits sort of ihing in
si .<. ut the Clîauta. wua Asscn-.ý'y. At least
it scemed tu bc the idcal of Dr. flcthune
-Vll1cll lic spc:ît his vacation arnongst the
Tlîuus.ind Islands sorte thirty ycarb ago.

-Voc radier Llhiîk that biad the good Dc'ctor
lived to sec thec da,ps of 'Xcstmninistcr Park

j .tti the Susidlay Schioul Parlianient, utiles!;
t.turcd ut bis old flishioncd siotionslie ûSould
ilivc bet..kcni himsclf tu somc othcr Thousand
I31isnds-peri.ips ta t1he Islands of Muskoka

-Cor filhing and rest. Dr. Guthrie too stolc
.may fromn thc i-ity of Editîburgh during juIy
ait, Auguât to spond a fcw weeks away from
t'tc thrungi of mcn, and to enjoý solitude
i mong thc bcautil'. scenery of bis f'varitc

loch. Nearly cver> great T)octor te. * wc
cvor hecard of was fond of absalute icit àtnd
retiremnent during holiday-time'. But aithis is
chiangcd at Chautauqua Lake. Haero th'ou-
sands of people do congregate. Mie cry no*'-
a.days is let us havc plenty of gaod socièty
and af intellectual exorcise, and we will cnjoy
oursclves to our lioart's content.

IPcrhaps a good dca! can ba sà.id on the
point af uniting intellectual wark wvith,
physkcal, enjoymcîît in --rder satisfactorily to
spcnid our liolidays. That sccms to bc the
undcrl>'ing idea af this Christian Asscmbily.
Sufficiciît apportunity may be had for boat-
ing, fislinîg, riding, and the other out-door
sports. But at the samne time ample provis-
ion is made for the mind. A sensible man
will hiardly attcmpt the whole f'hautauqua
bill rf (arc, bcginn3ng ivith the prayer-mect-
ink at 6 a.m. and attending lectures, classes,
talks, conicrqnics, question-clrawers, children's
inetings-, normal classcs, gatherings of
aluinni, and ail the hast of themn, wh ich fol-
low upon the morniing.praycr-mecting anid
continue ai day long with short ilitervals for
nicals until ia p.m. We could fancy an ir-
repressible Yankee try.ing to do ail tbis,.and
to crowd into bis nîcal or slsî;houîs
cnougli of boating and fishing t'or a relishi.
But surely no man in his senses would go
througli such an ordeal wvhen lie is bent on a
holiday. It would be sheer nîadness.

At the saine timo wve fancy we could gain
iucli benefit by atU.ndinq this Assembly.
Aftc'- bathing and boating in the morning
livuii-, to attend an immense gatheririg af
kectily intelligent listenters, and hear ai' clo-
quent lecture upon science or the Bible, or to
witness some superior exhibition in the îvay
oi condua.in g a ]3ible-reading or a normal>

classe or ta catch the inspiration of a thousand
voices as they paured forth their notes of
melodious praise--ail this would be delight-
fuI indced. And then after an afternoon's
resting or boatirtg or reading someithing '!ight,
to take part in somte great meeting 'and tu
sharo in the intellectual discussion that got.>
on, and after a short walk with our foctstepb
liglited by the pale rays of the moon, to retire
' o our quiet rcsting-place in tenit or cottage-
iv th: ik this wvould proe a day well spent.
Still clînging to aur ideal, of retiremont and
rest as best suited for vacation, we think it
would bc ivoîl to attend the Chautauqua As.
sembly and fhen rcpairý ta sorte quièt spot
to chew the cud after sucli a varied lneal.
It is said that Lord. Bcacons 'field has .goaIC
into thiecouïntrywith an armfut of Frenchi
novels to recruit b.is expended strength after
diec fatigues of con grcss; and of hià réception
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at home. A leaf out of his lordship's book
may well be taken by those who are inclined
to turn their vacation into a period of intense
activity and excitement.

The influence of Chautauqua must be good
and lasting. There the various denomina-
tions meet on a common platform. They
dwell together in brotherly love. The fore-
most scholars are brought together to ex-
change their thoughts upon Christian work.
The methods of instruction which are exem-
plified must have a reflex influence upon Sab-
bath Schools everywhere. Many a teacher,
superintendent or pastor returns like the bee
to his home laden with the material which is
to be turned into honey. The social influence
of Chautauqua fills the heart with delightful
remembrances of the friendships which have
been made. The meeting of so many Chris-
tians to study the word of God is suggestive
of the occupations of heaven. Above all such
a gathering presents a noble protest against
the infidelity and vice and worldliness of the
age. Any one who has not been privileged
to go to Chautauqua has a rich feast
provided for him in the Chautauqua " Herald "
which furnishes verbatim reports of the pro-
ceedings of the Parliament.

FOREIGN SUNDA Y SCHOOL ASSO-
CIA TION.

T HIS is. an association which is founded
-. for the purpose of establishing Sunday

schools all over the world. It is a Yankee
notion of great practical value. The idea is
to make the Sunday school self-propagating,
in much the same way as Churches extend
themselves.- A Church gives forth an offshoot
which takes root in some necessitous locality,
and grows till it attains independence. Of
course, a Church in doing so may be said to
propagate everything connected with a
Church, and therefore a Sunday school to the
bargain. But what is to hinder a Sunday
school doing the same thing ? Let one of
our schools resolve upon establishing a new
school in some place that really requires it,
and say that this is done under the general
superintendence of an association, then what
will be accomplished ? A new Sabbath
school will be set going. This will by-and-by
become a mission field. Then the organiza-
tion of a congregation will follow. Then the
buildings necessary for such will be put up.
It is very evident that were this done to any
extent, the world would soon be covered with
Sabbath schools.

What is to hinder ? Well, it is a question
of money? Rev. Dr. Rufus Clark, of Albany,
states that there are close upon seven millions
attending the Sabbath schools of the United
States alone. It is prodigious to think of it,
and more than Dominie Sampson would say
so. Well, supposing that every person at-
tending the Sabbath schools in the United
States gave but one cent in the year for the
propagation of Sabbath schools, it would
yield an income of $75,o00 and upwards, and
that, m-ark, for only one year. At the rate of
pne cent per week there would be an annual
îincome of upwards of three and a half mil-
lions of dollars. With a contribution of one
cent per annum from every person through-
c»ft th~e wQrld, the income of a few years
woijld miake the national debt of Great Bri-

tain or the United States appear as a mere
cipher. Such is the power of littles. Such
proved to be the power of the penny in the
hands of Dr. Chalmers. It was the penny a
week that made the Sustentation Fund.

The Foreign Sabbath School Society re-
ferred to is doing its work at present upon
four thousand dollars per annum. If it has
done good in the past, what a work could be
accomplished upon the basis we have named!
Why, it could take the whole foreign work of
the Church into its hands, and never feel it.
It could plant Sunday schools everywhere in
a few months. We are glad to learn that the
suggestion of Dr. Clark has been quickly fol-
lowed up in Albany. It is worthy of being
followed up everywhere.

PROVINCIAL TEA CHERS' AS-
SOCIA TION.

W E were much pleased and instructed
to peruse with exceeding care the

proceedings of the late Provincial Teachers'
Association. The addresses and discussions
did credit to those gentlemen who took part
in them. The speeches of Inspector Hughes
and Professor Goldwin Smith at the close
were well worthy of the place assigned to them
in the programme.

It appears to us to be a hopeful sign of the
progress of the teaching profession that it is
organizing into associations. This is in keep-
ing with the age. In Toronto during this
summer we have been favoured with the
annual meetings of medical men, of dentists,
and other professions. In the United States
there is a proposal to form a national Bar
Association, and already there every possible
profession and work have their conventions,
their conferences, or their parliaments, as they
are variously called. And thus we need not
wonder that the teachers have begun to assert
themselves, and that in their county and pro-
vincial associations they are taking shape as
a separate and independent profession. The
Church, the Bar, the medical profession were
not long since considered the only three
estates or professions that existed. The
Press has risen to be a fourth estate, and now
we shall have thè teachers as the fifth. But
whether first or fifth, there is no body of men
who deserve better of their country than our
teachers. They are well educated, intelligent,
hard-working, and actuated as a rule by the
highest motives, and their influence upon so-
ciety in general, and upon the young and ris-
ing generation in particular, is incalculable.

The teachers seem to be modelling their
associations upon the system of the Presby-
terian Church, their county associations cor-
responding with presbyteries, and their pro-
vincial with synods. And now Inspector
Hughes proposes to add what would answer
to the description of the General Assembly,
viz., an association for the Dominion. It may
be an unconscious imitation, or perhaps it is
because our Presbyterian system is so much
the exponent of common-sense principles,
that others seeking organization cannot help
following in its wake. But there is one thing
which the teaclhers want and which the min-
isters have, and that malkes ail the difference
in the wvorld between themn. We refer to the
right of independent action-of executing ex-
isting laws or inlitiating and perfecting new

ones. As yet the Teachers' Associations are
not much more than mutual improving so-
cieties. They are highly literary. They are
eminently wise. But all they can do is to
edify and comfort themselves. They have no
executive. They do not rule the schools as
ministers do the churches. Possibly the ex-
isting associations may develop into self-
governing bodies. But whether or not, let
us not forget that as advisory bodies these as-
sociations of teachers cannot but exercise a
wholesome influence; while upon public opin-
ion and questions affecting the interests of
education their deliberations cannot but be
felt. It is a valuable sign of a respectable
hearing being given to them by the public,
that so much attention was shown to them
by the secular press.

THE YELLOW FE VER.

T HE accounts we have of the ravages of
the yellow fever in the southern cities

are harrowing to read, The victims are to be
numbered by thousands. Many places have
been depopulated, the people flying in fear
and awe before the enemy. The strong have
fled from the weak. Those who could not
go have been left to do battle with the ter-
rible foe. It is doubtless owing to the ex-
treme heat that this plague has come to des-
troy. What a record of which this year can
now boast! a record of lightning storms,
of destructive hail, of deluging rain, of fierce
hurricanes; and human life and property have
been as a breath before their approach. But
of all these surely such a plague as this is
most to be dreaded.

We are glad to see that the people of
America are being roused into active benevo-
lence for the relief of the suffering. That is
the grand offset to such calamities in our age.
Lancashire, Chicago, Avondale, St. John,
China, remind us of the munificent gifts of
the world for the help of the distressed. The
yellow fever may quickly be followed by the
footsteps of the angel of mercy. Relief will
go out from those who feel for the suffering
and are praying on their behalf.

MEE TINGS OF PRESB YTEJR Y.

BRUcE.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on last Tuesday
of September, at 2.30 p.m.

HURoN.-Presbytery of Huron will meet at Wingham,
on and Tuesday of October, at ii a.m.

PETERBORO'.-At Cobourg, on the last Tuesday of Sep-
tember, at i i o'clock a.m.

TORONTO.-In the usual place, on the first Tuesday of
September, at ii a.m.

WHITBY.-At Whitby, on the 3rd September, at ii
o'clock a.m.

CHATHAM.-The Prepytery of Chatham meets at Thames.
ville on Tuesday, the 17fl Sept., at I o'clock p. m.

PARIS.-Presbytery of Paris meets in Zion Church, Brant.
ford, on Tuesday, 17th September, at 2 p.m.

KINGSTON.-Next quarterly meeting of this Presbytery
will be held in St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on Tuesday,
24th September, at 3 p.m.

OTTAWA.-In Bank street Church, Ottawa, on the first
Tuesday of November.

STRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on 24th Sep-
tember, at 9.30 a.m.

LONDON.-.Next regular meetiÇin St. Andrew's, Sarnia,
on last Tuesday in September, at 7 p.ml.

BARRIE. -At Barrie, on Tuesday, 24th Sept., at xI a.m.
SAUGEEN.-At Palmerston, on Tuesday, I7th September,

at 2 o'clock p.mn.
HAMILTON.- This Presbytery will hold an adjournedi

meeting at Beamsville, on Tuesday, Sept 3rd, at to o'clock
a.mn.

HAMILTON.-Next ordinary meeting in Central Church,
Hamilton, on Tuesday, Sept î7th, at II o'clock a.rry.

MONTREAL.-In St Paul's, MVontreal, ori Tuesday, the lst
of Oct., at It a.mn.

GLENG4RRY.-At St Andrew's Church, IMartintqwn, op
Tqeeday, Sept x7th, at i o'cloçk p
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1ý-HOIOI «ý'ITEIATUIE.
TOAr~S 116.4 7*IIEN.

Late dit aacxt inornmtg Robert -~f ao.et roundl a
refreshing breakfast awaitmng lms, whicîh ate api silence,
wile 1 sat ovtr by the windlowi busaly vriting.Il)octor,"I said lie -it lcaagtli. ,yOU brough toce back ila
spite of aaayself, only- ta aatd ta ni), oligatiait to you. l'le
rccollection of yaur kindness andl my secining ingratitude
svas ail thai stoad bctîwectaisme and a wrecchcd deatla last
atiglat. 1 saited >'au ta think as wvell as you coula of nie,
andt sus came ta tell you that 1 arninoug ta get st'metbling tes
(Io, anda for yaur sake svill tary ta live a ls.tierlt.'

IlLet dte past go, I salal 1, rcaching hiim myîh&nd. "NWe
will stipe it ail out afi! btgiau att a clein page. 1 have been
waitiîîg for you tu go up strct wvith mie and Cet your tnoncey,
or what atnoaanis sus the saine tbing, bis of exchangc pày.
able ira Ncw York. l'len I want you ta go home and start
anew." I taikéd with lmn long andl esrncstIy-, spole o' hais
motheranal of Tomi, and when 1 tolet binm of taus mother's last
wvoids, andl lic% our~ TGî lovcd biais, andl land soughit haim
cvcrywhere, lic covercd lhis face 'with lis hands anal fairly
broke down. 1lis past sickness andl ptsentwaness vrs-
dercel hitn more accessible. 1 presse! any advanîag taI the
utmast. r uig no plcdges. knowing how- uselfess that
would be, al a far won tUicday as ta .a lm be1forc nigbt
in possession af Mis propcrty. par, in rcaniy mont)-. but
mostly in buis of exchange. These, maistr.astang tumself,. be
wish e n ta holal toi the prescrit.

On tire strect 1 round an ncquaintance %pbo was going ta
Livcrpocl, anal froms there by the next steamer ta N'ew York.
Robert Lyon finally consentel to gowatbais. I rounal that
lie was, soauehow, unwîlling ta face Tom just yet. Promis.
ing ta follow an a short tasit, I gave haim letters of introduc-
tion ta M ary and 1lai, andl tclegrapbed Hal ta meet hilm irn

New York and take latin haine tit 1 calme.
Il as curiouâ lîow ft thle car-wc:ousncss af bcang wcll

drcssed anal uf posscssing a certain amount of filtby lucre
gocs ta rchabilitaie a mani in has csvn estei, as also in te
esteeao of iliose about bina. Wi=e 1 pacted wtb Robert
I.yon nt thc dlepat. lic %as a sclf-r-specting, dignifled-iook-
ing man. A superficiai observer ctuld sec nothing .wrong
about liant, anal if lic coutl have thc courage and persever.
ance ta live down bais cvii appetites Le wvould be once more
a mars of wlaom Tain could bI, proual.

As 1 placcal the receipt signeal by Robert Lyon ia joei
Dytes handls, lic starcal incredulausly As hie faileal ta, un-
dersianal the niaa's refusai at the lirsi, ro lie faileal ta ndr
stand bis acceptance ia the cnd. But 1 gave hiam hisgiase
and caiied Agnes ta look fit an cngraving I lad round in an
ai shop, that he taight reand bas receîpt andl aiduigt lias

tlîcsights secure froin observation.
At la.s 1 ventureal ta look. at haim. lHe was still holding

the reccipa, 'inld his face was likec a witten page. lie te-
alizeal cîcarl>' tiiat sa mucli anone>' was Colle [orever fromn
fas control, andl it was a larg sumn ta pay away needlessly.
Witli taim anaything fl.ýt coulal not bc Jcgally collecteal was
iiecdlcssly îîaid. IUc ad purchascalpcacecf mnd a a higli
prite. Itwas acarstiy luxury. But tben, hc reflecteal, that
thraugh a long lire lielad allowcd hiraseif fcw luxuries, anad
pcrhaps could afford ta indulge himseif in this, sinc the
thing would not cocur agni, desehwasoer
thraugla watb il. ail. Thînking cf titat, lie foldeal the paper
care.fuily anal put il in hait pocket.book. Nes-cc as bond or

mr go s preciaus as ibre. it xas, he bclieved, an assur-
ance of peate in this life, and a sort cf mortgage an the Lord
-a note on demanal ta lic presnteal ai the entrance cf'that
mystcriaus liie toward which lie was joumceying fast. Ves,
hc couir! pass thie remainder of tais days an pente. lit hand
escapeal; ie lad circumvsenteal that wvorthiess Robert Lyo;
hie cauld afford ta cxtt cven; anal will these thougits lic
swun'. harraseif off *.he couclu, a amep, scarlet spot like abiood
stain %urnang tilhlaotte%- check; andl an thec oid, impern-
tire tone lie caileal:

ICorne, Agnes Cet my cane. I vaa-t ta walk. 1 shail
get wsell nlow, andl we wili go home at once."

Ilc began taimproe steadily. lMe possessed can astonlilu-
:ng amouat cf "'bat is called l recupcraire"I force. The
prospect cf gain g home hclpcd ta put Ista s-igor inaism and
Ares beganta hope for a permanent improcment, if not a
final cure.

In a fciw days 1 cculd sec ibat notuithstanding bis app-
ea courage anal chcerfuir.ess, he ma= mot yct at rest. Tue
tormenting thouglit cf tbis Robert Lyon lad so grova into
hlm dnrin- the past twa y-caa tiat lic couled fot rial hizmclf
cf it at oce.- l sui baunatel hais &Iecp. Anal if the relief
by day wvas miot as coropiete as lic expec*cd l. au as stali
enougli ta give strengtli andl invigoration to a trame peculaar-
ly susceptibale ta men*tl influences lie mnust have lad a
zoughi physicai constitution te have iesisted so long %he an-
ronds cf bais ai;;resirae mental force, misacls suaw that il liad

atl lait obtainel the iupper-anal, vas like a lion rampant.
I lais restiessness bce turnied Ia the thougit of bis home wlith

the ionging cI a ho;resick child. Once there, clfet aisreal
liat the zbsolute repose içhich he s0 ceca would bc hms

1 had hopeal for a kew 'secks of sight-seeing bath for Agiles
andl for myset. But lac was s0 importunate, thinkinz as
asirai oaly of lias <ao tinais andl can-eniacnccs, that Agates,
.lati ta gratafy bain an anythang, %%-ilied ta, camp>' with liar

,lesitc. Aia so blcte: tie attoimotelis came on we start-
cd for home.-j

C<'ArTFra '_11U.-JACIZ OrT2'IS UV XVES.
1 hail cxpecc liai ta mci us an New York, buit anstear!

Jack came pusbtng lais wa>' thiugli aic czuval as Soan as the
steamrireaclidctlledor... ýLcaioIdjackI Iscarceiykneir
baim. lichlad gruwisa hcad, talle?. andl a downy d=use
on lis upM e p b>ctokcned a coming mustachlie lis volcet,
toc, wa% an tbat transition perioal wbea a ycut cortmences
a scîttence in crie octave and canis it in anather. But lais
haai was nchiangeaL Ilc ligged iac like a lucar, pulleal off

lais cap svith antr asvkwarcl bow ta Miss Dycr, inal sbook bandls
witîr lier fatlier as if tbey sverê jaîst of ans pige. Tlacre was a
brecz clicriness anal wlîoie-lie.trtcdness about the lboy tliat
would liaif cure cie lesa hopeicssly diseascd. Es-en kit face

igatecid for n mromnent, but tue bragliîiess etdati n a achea
for as lac stoati witl laias --ç,d waak: palm in jack's wariia,
strong clats, hie coulaI not tacîja tliniaing, "lîlle tas nt th iiaetc
ginnaaig anad 1 airs at the trad cf life." ~Thlere coulai ic no
saarîacr contrast. It va.s Ajlha miel Oniega, wt an lîla.
ineasurable stretcli bctwecan.

"Ilow are lte, ail ast bomne, jaack?" askcsl 1, as soon as
aur part>, %v'rc caîîaforuabiy scatel ira dte traita Iliat svaald
taire os ta aur own city.

Il First-ra.tel oaniy înatiar lias intermiittent fialgets about
iliat è1. L.yon you <cnt aver ta us. lic is out evtscy niglit
till ncariy naomaing. Motiier says tiacre is sonictliinc sarang
aL-out ltati, anal I tl laer or course tiiere la; -oa liasve no lua.
terest in Paeople %%aiaa arc ail riglat. If 1 bar! a club-foot or a
Iiver-uiiscase yau woatîr! thinit as muca tagaîra of aoc; now
woaildn't you iiocle Doctor?"e anal lac gave anc anotiter splas.
niodic bu'. adalinga li]ai says that you aie a philant bro-
plat as wàil as a îslysician, ana ltiaat îirobably ts mua lias a
moral obiiquîty tlîat you.ar ecndeavoring ta straigliten. 1
lias-e tracdl ever since ta linr out wlaî a maoral oblicluity is,-
motber len it as anfectiaus;'" anal Jack's inisehies-cus cye
lookeal up aaîiuiongly. as an the otd, bcyisha days scîten lue
coaxeal for a tîn-truiip>ct ar n laby.horse.

"4Neyer yen mind jackl" sair! ,*settling bais catp, vhicba
was forever itercica on ane aide of tais tausle ica eird hlt
tell aie, viere as Hal; andl whly dir lie not corne ta, mnet
us?"

- Is thas a1 reilection uîaoa your humble &ervant?'" lic
watteal for nie ta shakt: rny laend andl tuncla lais chck. before

lac contînuca. l; "lai saad 1 coulal d*o jusu as well %a better
than be,,and so got off the train au Newv Haven, Icaving anc
tu came on aloaxe. 1 vas ta gîve lais love ta you, andl tu eay
thas lic vas Coing ta Stick ta bais studies no-v, anal shouir!

spnlno more tîme running bac], anal forts, unIcss abso-
lueynecessar>'. Ile also sent kindiy regards ta is Dyer

analiber tailler."' As Agiles suatileal anal bowed bier tbanks a
flusht crept os-er bier face, anal asJack to n ta say: IlWb%'en
motber la not fadgcting about Mr. Lyon sie fialgets about
liai. Sise says lic is ot tseii, anal is worrying binaseîf te)
dcatb about sometlaing or other; a n0 trotta the nid fellow
lias grown awfui poor anal sober. But 1 tell ber wc shahl
ail gct well nowv ou have corne bomc."-e- face grew
troubleal anal pitifral, anal she lookeal steadily cu oraf flic car.
window with %%istful eyes, thal saw neitlier town nor lanal.
staple as we hurrical on.

..But," continueal jack, IlItanal makes auj for ail Hai's
sobes-ess. She as as gay as a laik, anal sings from mos-ning
tiltnîglit. She anal Tai! Enougit go about wbaisjeringuco caca
citler, anal laugbing aver tbe siliacit uhuaags.*

"Wbat is that, jack->" sai!d I quuckL1 a gleam of liglit
just breaking in tapon my benighteal braina.

Wlay Lncle Doctor!1 yau woulal not believe it," sair!
jack cas-ncstly, "but tiat Tai Enougb la up ta the bouse
eve-> evcning, flot ta sec 1lai cither. 1le bas just talcen
Paossesaion as our eulariss anal of MNarial toc. 1 dorn't btlieve
sh -knows te as an>' one cisc in tbc worlal. A fciiow
m hli as iveil have no sîster, if she is ta bc appropriaeal an

1 Iceakeal ovet ta Açuis. Nasvitbrtanding bier prc-accu.
pation site lacard Jack s speech. anal met My questianing cyes
witha an arnuser! sinile.

".I ave 1 been blinal?" qùerleal 1 doubting>', stitl iooking
an lier face.

Perbaps sca."
"But ïou we-re net ?

I bave hand so tile experience an mattcrs ai that sort,
anti am getting so far aiong la lire that pes-haps my iilinalness
is a permanent uhing. You- sight la cleare-, Nliss l)ycs."

Again lier face flusheal, andti lis lime %vithb- an cxquisitel>'
painea anal embariassel tout, %bat made ne bite ta> tangue
iwith vexations for has-bag sair! anything ta trouble lier. Shse
leaneal backhin lier seat, and lier face was for a long unec
hlalden b>' the ntwspapc shte vas attentivel>' pcnssing.
A*fier a littIe 1 obscrveal tiat the paper was ws-c5g side up.

'%Vcll, perhap it was just as inses-estang that way.
jack was bouncing :about as usat.
"Sit stit, olal elow. Dur! Manal tell you shse vas home-

sida i Ia a>? "
"Na; was she hcineick?"

"Guets she %raula not av-e been, if yen had talcen Tait
Enoagli aionig."

"lhi is ic absurd," salid I afuer a îliaugh:fui pause.
4"%hat is toc abjurai?" askeed jack. leaning bis hear!

hecavil>' on bais shoulder.
"NaXting, it secens," saal 1. feeling arc annoyeti iluax 1

vas willing to atdmit. letre ivas'Maur! caring for \urzhs-up
Drff--a chieken beside a liais-; and -licre, toc, vas Agites

fluxsling wbcn Ia's naine vas spolcen; anal somechow the
je> o! comine homne vas marrea alreAdy. Then ilicre was
Lyon. Trouble ahcad in iluat direcion.

The firsi locl showeti me that lic bar! impros-eti l lcallis
anal sirength anal gencral appearance silnce 1 saw ham Lait,
anal also.conrirmcd ml upiin that wvith resus-ning licaluli
anal strengili came a resrrctof tlie aid, cvii appetiles
anal instincts. There %vas a resticssitessabout hlm tuaa siac.
tlasng coula quiet; an unecpcncc nes-ve-foate erowaling him
wtu siîa oz cdissipation. Dissipation vas the clal channel,
and il asoulal vent there, uen dravo off b>' sica> nal ci
harustivc action. As 4Scr as wc were alane bue asked fer bis
mane>', saýinZ that lic as Il leac brok-e." i knecw iliat lic
couair not have %petit the coaslietable surn la lis possesiýon
wbcn ble t Las'crpooi. leitimatel>; anal gLving lia. .ba

mon> 1 liad vrill mnc toM hlni hahd b.1t s-at a fcv tisys
before gctang bais bils is extliange casheal, la os-cic te make
a sale invesimntt.

The next day lue came foi marc morte)- -no, shamt-faccd
as c wotaid expedi, buit as cclly a li enir! asic toc aitas
o! vatcr. being thirsty.

h'V at bs- you donc willi tht you land ycst.crday?"
asked .I, tu>yiag to arrcit lits usacs> Cyes.

,Y::Lost evcry cent q! il at taro last nigit; " aciaing iausricd-
1' "but 1 sti I get lu hack agairi to.nigbt, anancire too6."

*L.ook laecc Iobers," sale] 1 gcnt] : "I1 illoiiglat yOta
liat gaI iirotigla witlî ait tuai, anal soulat begin life ancw."

IL ner'er sualt getthlaougla sitti it,"said lie fie=cey. "Il
is like a consunag ulairst. I liave became so accusîtornet
ta the excîtetilent liat 1 bave got ta lise au or drink tilt I
drossa tlic aevilisla cravlng. Sas ras-, 1 liase kelît front drink-,
but no ane knasvs hast 1 has'e fouglit. antd no ont knnws
bosv nînci longer 1 catis abstal'1. I staîtl an tfelicouse day
anti nilit, because 1 coild mot trust ntyssaIf out of abers, tilt
1 couil as- l o latnger. llie 1 scnî out, anal propelcil
"a an iampulse I cottld tiot naflater, tiosiad straigit for a

gatn blng saloon. 1'! ulire %vas anci lie cityIkes
slaud go straigit ta it, blinalr. 1 tell y-otî,' sabal lie svith

an aweal look anal wliispcred tones, I -an nastereal b>'
sonictbiîîg strenger than any orsn wili ; anal It hlacas anal
drags nie ssiîcier 1 stili or tout."

"lliait if you iaait wack ta do, tsork ta keep you whlhy
occupieal ubrougli the ciay anal thoraughiy taceal at nigbu,
uhat 'souneulaitag' stticli is ar.ly an abraia habit tiaat lias
trtumced svitb rcturming strentagh, cosild bdl kept down tilt yeur
ss'eakenced stilI band grava strôasg cnougli ta hoi il fiacre.
'a u arenota saunaI atafin. 'aourtaiîscascas nioraidebtiity; anal
thae cure lies aimosu svhoily an yourcvii banals. Recagniie
the tact flint you arc unsounal, anal tieat yaurtcif with the
saine patience anda uaessevercnce that you wour! treat, a sick
child. Camne! 1 wil! beip) you allit b oy powser. Are you

*îIl ig ta us-y?"
"Ih is usciessi"e ait bc ssitb tents in lais eyes. "I am

paut bcip. 1 lavse trIer! il oves- anal ove- agats. Tlicre viii
cornet days svben I thank 1 amn su-on gest tîtat 1 cannot blid
saiysif at ail. Von bas-e no isica vbat an utter>' wortbiess
thtîag a rotas wiii is. Do you ianow a man caos yieIdanal
yaeld, tlit lac cars do notbung cire? 1 haave came ta uliat.'
i le stuod suasbn g au me ritla cycs fui! a! bar-or fliat saw him-
self sliaiingsnrel>'. sus-eiy inioabottomessabyss. Suddteni>'
ha caver, bas face wats bais banals cxciaiming passionatel>':
"Woubd te Coal 1 bar! neyer beco bora!"

"la-e you seen your b-other?"
"No, anal I cannai," saii lac mitli sus-ange. inconsistency,

"tilt I am rn s-of a man. Giva me an>' mone' anal 1 watt
go off anal se if I cannot do bette- somevhcre cisc."
el 1lave you siept well of late?" aiked 1, apprehensiveubhat

uhis uncoatrollable resiiessacis wronit rceipiiatc anaiher de-
baucb wsitb its consequtences.
" 1No; I cannas sieep tilt1 1 am haift-i-ca to dathl. Same-

lmaes 1 tbink 1 neye- shail slcep -again."
"lComc witb me then, anal 1 yuil sec uhat you lias-e a goo!

sounl eep. lu vili do youmas-e goatithan any-tliingelse."
île follos-ca me obedieni>' as a chilti. %'irtiing ta

casier thau resistîng. Tliere us a constitutionai laziness la
the mental nake-up o! sone people whicb ia oitea the tap-
cool oftheirmisortunes. 1 gave bi a largedose of hyd-ate
of chias-al matie ains lie on the lounage in my dca. «Has--
ing staur! by hlm tilt lac vas in a sounat safe sieep isat.woala
lai for saine bouse 1 lal, ni>' bat anal went oves- ta sec
Tom.

Toin vas as giar! ta sec me as 1 vas to se- liim..aad we
stood for a long lime banal in luanti, asking more questions
tilan cither coulal answcr. Al lait sucre m-as a pause, and 1
sai:

"Tomi, yout rcmeoîiber't-c lsand a conversation $omne tswo
ycars ago tapon a subject we agreeci not ta mention again?"

WVill yen gis-c me Icave ta speak o! it nov?"'
"Vcs; for you vouiti nos sjcak'cf lu necessI>y" answe--

cd Tain under bis breaui;. for la intuition,.keenas a wa-
man's, diviucal thet I bar! -ncws of 'consequenace for lmn.
lic broaugl t mc a chair anal at clown hinscit. I scarcely
knewo bos-a begin, anal taus fanxiet>' belpet me, for hae asketi
unstcadul>':

"W lie?"

"la ulula city-at ma> bouse."
Tcm's lîcarLdvenu cown. I coulal not sec bis cas-real face,

no- wouid It if coalal.
A,'fier a Iile, glati Ia a> ws-at I must witaoxit iooking at

hlm, 1 aiei, "Il li-as sick. in a Paris baspitai. anal as sooan
as lac was wcll cnough I persuadeti hlm ta came banc. Vou
remembe- lthas lie lais luis inhs-itance la an untectunate tran-
saction vlali a bs-aber. W'cil, tlint man's conscience, o-
sonpcthing beainil il, or- something: within il, bas tercer! lmn
ta makc fui! restitution so Far as noncy goes Vous- brother
buas bis ou n ancrose, anal il. vas about the dispoa or ibis
none>' abat I -anteal to sec )ou uhis afuernoon.'Psa

"VWhy docs lic not came ta mne?" asical Tom, lifting bis
hear!.

l vas besu to be tho-aughl>' hoaesi aith bita, anti 1 an-
swcea. "lI do mot quise: unalersanal. Ia sems ta bc a mix-

turecf offar anal uluae that baceps hlm a-;ay."'
Tom's dari. face fluasetI the rclacs allais hiai-. He.was

grieveci, itaincel anal chagrinel. I 1ubougt Bob kncwme
beutct,". lie satal to hinscîf; anal lurring aw-ay lic put a ques-
tion infinitel>' barder shan ait tlic test:

"JV4<hdis lie, Doctes-?"
"A ano lbe sas-ca."
"Tbctn lacis not vlioliyalost?"
"I trusti no man ia whoiiy lait svhiic flic bs-ath of lite s-e-

mains arutin hlm. Tom, -" rcachiný bii rai>' anal whicha
lie instanai>' graspec, "I m intemat in. yens- poour bsotbea
bas gravai te ki secrand oaly ta yoaurs; anal bave-ct paintall
it Mnay bc ta )-on or- ta Mci, au la blter ta taik ibis mallet up
thoroaghl>', ,--a sec vbat we cars do tus- bita."'

A long cansultas';in foiiowcai, in ws-icha lIolad Tom ahi that
1 k-aew <,f Ital)iest. pasu or- pr-escrit; 'aithhaid!ia&on licth
rsamc of tbc bs-aber an vshase nues-est flhc successtul seas-dl
bar! becn prastcuteti. Same dayb v6o.ildknbw-. Tailiben
het itrsest. Id trscuupon Robt's preseaitcaiditbon,neècce-
sar' treaime-nt andi future rpecmts. Oas- 'urnc1iý .- x'ips-a>

crEu! conference endcdl k> bis Coirag borne asw'h me ta, rI-
Rober-t anal if possible ta persuade hlm te bo:cme- a Mens-
ber of bits own fail>. If axaintcest ira sortie -u orsmc-
thing besiulca isicf cout bc at*iuulateti ia action, if bis
affctions coulti bc druwn, ott -and (ostrca, aa a -self-s
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pec bitl apon a soliti hasts, lais chances cf saîration licre
ant herealler wotalt bc. grently improveti. AiU titis coulai

bte donceI l on's family tif aatyvlicre. lié hati an excellent
uife andi tret or four )-outilg daugliier5. andtihe %ireetesi

anad isiS hieipful influences alsotie in that home. *rite ex-

perinent iroulal have latta one o! doubtful propriet>' if dlice
,iad beca sons lis fiait famil.

1 catereti fursi andl tounid Robert still sleeping, aind pro.
pose t Toin Io look i Roiscat ta filis slecp, iliat lie iiglît
net bciaay his imainfusl suaptse ai Ilie great chîange flit luat
taken Ialace tn a i %ien ti slîouid sec hit awake. Trois%
wenl ta anti 1 closeti the door atter Mla.

Whiat took pslace ia tat moont iras kiiown oîîly te ilicin-
selves and to Iit wuit knoweth ail.

Sorait heurs latta Tons and Bob cases ont, aris in ami,
andi ilhotît speaking le aay onc iwcnt lovitagi> honte te.

geilier.imid.
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Tht fansine seenis now te be ai ils wiorst. l'lie impovra
ishîtti country consis cf the grearter pari of the Prcovince
of Siîaasi, parts of Soutli-%vestecm Chili, Western Sh.auîtuag,
aud the norihera districts of lIoian. cotsî;artaing ant area
ýyTicisIY estimatei Mi fross 70,000 Ici 100,000 square miles.
Tht greatesi tiirtss is in tht souîiuemi haîf o! Shansi, in-

luadiag thé provincial capaital, 'l'al Yutas, flic poulation of
vhseh, unless rain ceaimes ai once, laids fair to bcoinst alaso
Jite> extiaci. Ia ils horrible détails, as girestyatwt

nesses, forcign anti native, officiai -anti nissionary, i is tht
direst calatnity fint this or aay ceuntr>' lias been visilcil
with. The sturtiy Chine encsants do nul calsal> folti lcir
hiantis andt dit, hike ourpoor fchioiv.-subjcis, teé '.adrassecs,
last year; îhey cat tht dtad, umti suhrn lucre rire ainar tu
taise tht>a kili (lic living for the saine putrpase. lihis ia ne
Oriental exaggcratioa, but tht actual state cf things in a
district not 700 miles faons Shanghai- la tht Pekin " Ga-
zette " cf the z5tli cf Mardis thce appcaurisc meorial taons
Lt lIo-nicn, Governor cf Ilonan, and Yuan, Slsecial Iligli
Coirmissionca for Famine Relief, aîaîacling for Staît asmi:
tance te, the distresset province. From il ma' lac ghthieraJ
the straits te which thet famiase:strtckt ceunir>' is reduceti.
I theretore append a translation of it, anti 1 inust remind
my countrymen as thcy rendi il thant it ks ne sensational pic-
turc to more tht !cars o! emotional substimers, but a cafai
descripation of tht mtale cf thée province by its responsiblc
ruiers in tht langsag ofta Bhaat.book:

" Tht tirought iritia which tht prov'ince lias atea visitedl
for several %,cars in succession lias resulteti ia a famine oran
intensity anid extet hitherto unitearti of. As aubuma ati-
--anceti into suinter the numlata o! ihose in necti cf relief
increaset daii>', until ai last tht>' coulti bc counteti by mil-
lions. The hoirer classes were tht harst to bce afreeteci. anti
îhey -Sol tiisappcared aIr clispersed int searel o! subsisteisce
elseirhert. INow tht famine has ataielthe %relto.alo
and tht wtalthy, who final theniseîres reduce t < greaier
,niseiy as cach <la> gees by, anal tht>', in tlîcir lurn art dy.

ia OIT or fohloiving ihoe Wuho liait migraet tîstIhicre.
in the carlier periocl of distress the living leci tapon tht bodiies
of the deati; aext, tht stroag devourati tht weak; andt noir,
tht gtncral destitution lias arrireti ai suds a climax that mca
devourthose ofîheir owa fitahantiblooti. hfistorycoaîaias
ne record cf se terrible anti tiistrcssiag a siat o! thîngs, anti
if prompt ineasures- et relief lit net instiutcti tht whîolt
tcgson muist beconse depopsalait. Local source of supply
arc entirely exisausteti; tise granarits are cmpîy, andi tht
tremssry dratatti dry; white the fer svealthy people in tht
provinces have heiptal with contribautions and loans til tht>'
themseli'es arc imnpi'erished."

Ia tht Prclecture ta whith the capital af Shansi is situateal
the population has diminishet itram ovr 1.t,0o te 16o,.
oco, anti tht Chinesc ncwspaptrs hec give tht number o!
people wrho have tutti of sbarralioai, or met thé airful fatt:
Jusi tecortiet, as over 5,oocooe.-ScîagMaa Cor. Lon:don

A CA UTOAT .

Tht nsarrative of STAISLEY's expédition Io Equatorial
Afiaca, anti hi% ma{îsificeni exploration cf tht Cengo--ont
of tht grandes: athaciemenis ot modern tiants-is publi-heti
byJ. B3. blAri5RN in ont hardsome volume, profusely illus-
trateti wiîh engravtag-, faons his cira sketchses, ndt zen splen-
titi maps. Il also contains bwo pohtraits of 'i I. SraA.av.FY

Tht sica>' cf this braise sman's adrencares, thé ararels .te-
complisheti, the Périls -thrcuga which lic panset, the suifer.
ings lat entiereti, tht wondcrfuh diçcor tries hc matit, toit in
lais own fluent anti grapie style, reands lik-e awoarance of thé
old adveaturos times, anti ne ont irbo taises up tht bock.

ill bce willing 1e la>' il <lown until tht hast pa&e la flssasheai.
For- dtep dramastic interest therc as nobising in tht tubait

ranage cf isotern travel equalling the %senes liere described.
Wte =pert, thertfore, to leara thai an attesapt a bcing

madte te impose upon tht public a spuricu work, paarporting
tan lac a compcte histor>' e! STAsaav!s achatemenis and

exploraîîons.I lis a garlileti anti iacamîaletc star>', madhe
arc from letters xseeessrily imperect anti fragmcntary.
Comaparcd ritia tht book the lct*tcrs in tht "Hleralti" are a
nacre prospectus Many mosi intemesting dticails irtre omit-
ted wiich appear-in 'Mrx. SrAN-.Kv.Ys book, andti shicla are
ncccssaiy te, the comaplété undersiandiag of the great irn
hie lias aocomplislstd. To proec tht snieres.s o! <.anacitan
meader, ire cimmn it proper to iraxa tht pulic agalasi at-
imtps te tulni off tipon ts th bs garlalcal= ant purions nar-

rative of hits explorations. Thé cal>' geasuinc andi cmpltt
accotant -or ST.%NssT.Y's aciivcmenlz., wriîtcn !)ï hinscel
enîliled *"Tuaouost Tits DAiK C0&T1'.au4T, a s topy.
righted =nd publisbeti b>' J. B.-NIAGuR?;, ToitoN*To, by

apeaiarauaemtawih hAuio nimste a anykte :rlîl irse hs asE> a chei nsioto!htt:uemac I boc wic n'ii aîe rn th t aoifsent
îtgbc c rv~'wîhha enproduect an tnod

Tc) oaol cas cwn virt ta to nake a vice of it.

la a ta-distant laud, the cre
I ladl cooleal alay's sultry gloir,

Anad sh o oî tIse asunlain sidie
Caisse crecesingsoft anti slowr

OVer Isastures %isite %viti fietiig llocks,
Andt bheaf-set valcy's bruir.

For fuilds o! yellow cern ivaveti huig
W~liere furesi trees onîce stooti,

Anthe iootian's axe iras neyer latard
lia flic green solitude,

Ana liiaita footstep niver iroke,
'lie chîcs oaf tlic Woodi.

But irieldeti noir la> stuurdy biandis,
AUl day tlic brighut oet run ;
alie midst of that vast il rns
A hiappya home liati spnang,

Andl clîîldreîî's gleeful lauglaîca bett
%v'itia voltes freslu anal Young.

Blesitie his door ai sundoira sat,
Ianiliesil eiening air,

An agea aria; usion his broiv
WNcrc lise.% of sucar>'. care,

Anal inany a fletting )-car luat tisinneti
Ilis loeSs cf silvcry hala.

'Tias haIt a cenitury anti more
Sgnce lie ]%:fi itas natve landi;

Anti noir on plains of ripacata suheat
As thuici ab ctan santi,

Anda orchards tuent ithi fruit, lac louket,
Ait îalazttil b>' lus hianti.

Thti sunset faded, anti the stars
GIcaitci in tisht iiauti sky>

B>' sloir degrees; yet fltre hu sat,
Tliat olal man siitntly-

Sat litening t. tute talc huis hina
TuIt of ta days gone la>.

like hoar.frost toucheti iy stn.haght, Oeed

* Mt prescat (ronm huIS ces;
Ilis nîind stitrcal iith tht irakcning

Ofrsirct hume memiories;
A.gain a briglit-haireul boy lac stooti

hlenarath blut Easglish sksies.

Thé mall-ireir's rush ht hearti again,
Tutli bmoomy ulingîts sar;

And thé luairulàoms on tht river batik-,
Just -as they grcîr of yOre,

Ilts Slinng-tinit et lits boyhocal, -. %-lie
Ilc puhical tht branches houla.

RZoue up antluer vision yct
la thiat calai erca-ichile -

'flac 1iicture of an uld greena une,
The ircîl knoirn taystini. stlhe;

Tht suarloir ef a titul glance,
A tendtr, trustung smilc.

Tient> Springb hati hrouglia bhicar florera,
Tirent>' Summers flaira-,

Twenîy Autumason hier grave
Thlicar yelloîv leaves liaul streîvn,

SinLe hast lie 1.issed that coit] ulauic bruir,
Ant sunt his iray abatc.

Aie, sas-c for thé uitile unaes,
Throagl risose chear chilaish cycs

Tht soul of lais lest damhing hooktd,
Anti Isate hiç criashet heart risc,

For uhecir saS-es, front ils laurdentng pain
Te stcatifast, high emipribe.

But noir ihat lime of sorroîr stemeti
As though it huatl nol latta,

Anti tht mcmonies of tht day Uifere
Spagfehanti faim anti gretn-

Tht ays îrhesac grioief-clouti hat tiummtt
lis lirc-star's tar>y sheen.

Througs Ilt dins trrilighsî's aleepeccd bluc
Tht meon huet clear anti stili,

Vet siecatast>' the ageal msan
Im<keil out on stoca anti hihi,

As thso-gh hc hearal Ille sounti ot bIls,
Or thet ripplittg cfa riii.

1ili-tine: ana l ian, as ihouga il wcre
A scene cf yestcrday,

Setssseti tht ccwslip-dettcd Easglish fieldls
Andi tht barie far ara>,

Thouglu lac icti thens suhen his lociss ivere bron,
AXnd noiv the>' glistentil gray'.

Aroanal the cottage ingIie
Gioiveth the Christmas lisand,

Rings the iaugierant he slaouting of
Ilis bm*atlcr's jcyous bxanad;

Ile feels tht olti famihtar tosac
Of lis loeer soilser' haust).

1 larkU tht e cm> ct f tht srhip-poar.will;
Tht seunti the cîti man htars,

Anti with it breaks tht .spcll that'brougiî
îAgain thc os- ]anehst years;

Andi nor be secs tue cai buiglal stars
Dinal> tbrougs gailsezet tears.

_-C.a MAbr frersaI

ITISH AND I.-O1EIGN -i"TEMS.
Titi lîicae tim,Ics ai shankuîsg, China, atp lapidiy

falling into decay, front neglkct.
A JAI Ab (aovctnîitelii Officiai, on acctining i..liristian.

ity,. leftIslis positioni %%&lit a salary Ot tiiirîv.hve- dollars a1
monîli, to bccoie a colporteur ai fuiccae dollars a incinil.

A NIî:%% religionas palier is soon tu lae begun in Scotland,
called dis: 'Scottisît Iatriot," tu combat tlits Papal aggres.
sui. XI "'will scl, tu unitu aIl Protestants igainsi it coin-
mon foc."

Tju. laie Rev. Alexander Pollock, of flic F-rec Scotch
Clîtircli, P'aisley, lias ansoiig lus lacquesis iicctcdl £3,ooo t0
bc devotedl to the fouanding ortwo car thrce lîirsaries ln Glas-
gow University for bciioofoflpersois connccied witlî l'ais1cy.

WVîîAT is said to have becn the Itrgest Japinest audience
a missionary lias ever biad] ai one tiane numibertd 3,000, and
iras accorded Mlr. Atkinson, an Aisiericaa iîissionarY, as.
sisted lay a native pastor, andi an cx-Miîîistcr uffic Govern-
renti.

So.%tE of tlit Luilîcran pasiorsà of l'enisyivanix have very
largç clsatg*. Four pabtorb berve (ive c.ongregationb, four

nibtas serve six, thsce serve sercia, andI tu btrie c*sgltt.
The la est confit nmcd iiieinbersiiip in any of ihesc charges

TMtE bill allowing %vomen tu vote its sahool.mcetings lias
jsasscd the New Hlampshîire hluuse ut Rteprcscnaaîves, luar.
îng already been adopated hy the Sernte. Thjis is the firsi
substantial victory 'ion by the woanan suffragisîs of New
Englanti.

Tata V'atican hîaving appuinîci an iicuiiabeni of the Sec
or NZapîts, wviiioui rite consenî ut the govrnnicat, tht latter
hlas refusedIo grant hlm t exequaatur, and lic -mil bc mnain-

taîed attheexpns oftheVaica.Thti governmcnt
dlaims the patronage or thé sec.

Tisa 'Vorld's Convention of the îoung blen's Christian
Association me'ila Gcneva on the î7th. The average at.
tendance ai tht conferences wvas i,ooo. Deleg-ates prescnt
from America. Bllegium, Englanti, France, Hioianti, Spain,
and the P>rotestant canions or Switzerland.

'rita Olti Tetamcnt Révisera, -.%,o bengan their work on
301h june, 1S70, havc sat (Or 460 daYs Or six liours cach

ci dy, andi havt gone ovcr the whiolec ut tht O1ld Testament,
wiih tht exceptiion of part of Esther, job, Proveilbs, Etche.j isktes, Solomon's Song, andl Daniel.

TIEaQU2en of Englaad ashca t orhe Churclihbas appoint-
eta commission of noblemen anti ciergy, te inquire int tht

lair and csisîing practice as 10 the smle, cxchiange, and resig-
nation of ecclcsiastical bcncfices, and lu recommenti reine-
clies for abuses if any arc found te exist.

INChina iherc are 3o5Prtestant missionaries -,fvarions

lation. This is as ir thec %vrt: only ihirty preaclers in theI whole Unjitd States. Il must be rememberet îi:t haîrîthe
missionaries arc iromen, who do not preach.

l'.RLîl~rwas phireoucîl on the î6th until 4Zovenilcr
,ncl. The Qiacea's specch is Practîeally a liritf rcitcraiion
oca côzsbsfield's and Salisburyls vits on tht Eastern
Question. Sie hacliecm tlîat latace la thai qultrtcr ssow

promises tu bc durable and Turkey's in4cpendtence pîa-a

Tata ninth session of thé Independeai Order of Good

T 0p'rs o Sco lan t, w as helal la E diaburgh, under th t

l cp r e cy o R e . W mn. R oss, Ro l c a . T he adult m em -

bershipo tler in Scotland showed a ulight incrtas dur-
iag tht cr There arc *si Precrint 54,50 anz good ztandasg.
Tht number orjuvenile incrnbers ira3 27,775.

Taa 'Roman Cat.holitjournalists arc toet ina cotîncil
on the 9ih of September, andi tht New Vork " Tablci" de.
clies ihai froin a religious point orîview ii wvill bce a grae
eveat; andl frons any andi erer point of view it must b lin.a
teresting, for it will ce.tainly bc an ecact thai il]h refict
the gcnius of An2ictican civilisation andi the gloriàous libertits
of tht gatat Repaiblir-

As important coafecncc: was helti on the 31st ult., ai (lie
palace <,! the Bilsop of Winchiester, in Farnhham, Englanti.

tf-Aelve Americia llishops wrc present. Father Hyacinthe
and iiishop Ilcrtzoýg, of Sarlîzerlanti, gave accouais ocf tht
acforirs movcmtnts an the French andi Swiss Churchcs. A
resoluuion iras passcdl pledgng thét I!glish andi Amecrican

Ulturstess to aid Ilishop Henzog in the work o! edutUng
candidates ror thtc mnisiry.

O*%F cf tht so<lcrn attractions ha salodas is pretty waiiing-
giIs to, deat oui tht dicadly drink, te the ment. This cvil,
avhich has beca sttcutiy groiag ia our largc cits, bias rc-

cetici at sudtien checck ina Pens)vania. Tht Woman's
Temperance Uniion lias fought it steatiily for th-e yczts. in
IPilusburg wlitre thé ýsan iras carricil osui cxteasively. 'Mms

j S. Coýins Icarriet their: pétitions lu, tilt Lcgiulaitire, andi
ivon a viàctor>' net cal>' fer Pittsburg, but for tht vhiole
Site.

Tataraptis in iroublt. Ilctaises uptht lamentations cf
bis predecessor and complaînr that -an unbradlcd prcs
fighis agalasit fais. "Ptetsta.nt temples andi sUsool.s
zpring nip on eveiy sidt." There is "an influx of hercs>',"
Whic is a kiati cb " forciga invasion. .Alas for bis hholi-

nesb. A frcc press, fac schools, anti a fret clirets are focs
t lic fcarýed. Andi lsaing fouad thecir way inmo Roiaé, luscre
is nso hutmait probaailit>' thaitihcy ilh cver go oui agaîn.

'M.I IA..h ol>h-aicd opoie cPais Ehibitirs
on. Sabba:zh days andi Soo on vrec. <lay-, whn came forvisii
ing tht n*vcls of humnan art andl industr>'. lisiers attcntively

i totlhese plain andi simple appcabt.L Evca dasring the hoftest
i days, anôsi cf îhe tweaty-thrcc hallc; were trammacti. M.

Amanti DeilUe openett, near anothcr gaie of tise Exhibition,
a zom,'averea ~taîivîk ! Gaisgolg o. unaretis

ofRomian Catliolic Parisians have becn led converteti Io
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THE CAN4ADA'PRESBYTERIAN.

'INIS;TE1 AND <Cll-UlOHE0-
ON Sabbath, te s St inst., Rev. J. B. Fraser, NI.D.,furnierly iflibbionary ln Foniosa, prceI;d in the

l>resbytcrian Chuirch, Barrie, and in the cvcnîng gave
ain iiitcrcstig lecture on the rcligîous, social, and
moral character of the Chinese There %vas a large
attendance.

ON tic evcning of te 9th inst., the Presb>'îcrian
cangregation of Cannington, en m~asse, callcd on thecir
pastor, the Re%. J. Carnpbell, B.A., who bas been
calleil ta Knox Churcla, Harniston, ta express their
estccm and affection towards himisclf and MIrs. Camp-
bell bhiore leaving for their ncw home. They sprend
a sumptuous Ieast and passed a mast enjoyable even-
ing together at the manse. Before leaving they pre-
sentcd 2Nr.,Campbell ivith'l Wivl filled purse accoin-
panaed by anr address, ta which Ntr. Campbell made a
suitable rcply, in the course af which hie stated that
this ivas the third presentatioa made ta hm by the
congregation within the short space af three years.

ON' Thursday, thc bth inst., the corner stone af the
new Knox Church, Winnipeg, %vas laid in the presence
af a large concourse af people, representing nlmost
ever denoamination in the city. On the platfornm
were Revs. Dr. Black, Mr. Robertson, and Prof. Hart,
Preshytenan; German, Casson, Mforroiw and Bell,
eehodist; Gnsdale, Episcopal; and Ferguson, Epis-

copal %Methodîsî. The ceremony was performed b>-
Rev. 'Mr. Robertson, the pastor af the congregition.
'aVe gather a fee inîeresting Liacis from the Historical
Sketch af the congregation prepared by Professor
Hart and deposited along wvith other documents, etc.,
in the stone: Religions services in connectian with
the Prcsbyterian Churcb were held for the first tinte
in Winnipeg duriig thewinter of 1858-9, by Rev. John
B3lack, the pioneer Presbyterian missionary of the
North-west. The place af worship was the old Fort
Garry court bouse; and the audience wvas chiefi>-, if
not wholly, composed ofa adetachînent ofîthe Canadian
Rifles. ln ,S68 thc oldesî part of the present build-
ing was ercîed, and il 'vas afîerwards enlarged from
lime ta tinte by the addiition af wings in variaus direc-
tions, Mr. Bllack still continuing ta hold services as
often as hie could. In 187o, Rev. 'Messrs. Black and
MIcNabb, and 'Mr. D. B. Wbhimster, student, were ap-
painted b) the newly crc±cd Presbytery of Manitoba
ta hold sert ices at Kildonan, Little Britain and WVin-
nipeg on Sabbatb mornîngs and as frequently as
possible. In 'S72, WVinnipeg ivas separatedl from
Kildonan and formed into a separate cangrcgation,
under the pastoral[ tharge of Rev. Prof. Br3 ce, who
bad arnved in the summer af 187 1. Professor Hart,
fron thei Preshyterian Church of Canada in connet-
tien wiîh the Churchi af Scotland, arrivcd in ia?,-z and
co-opcrated t'ith Prof. Br>cc bath in the Callege at
Kindonan and in thc church at Winnipeg. The first
celebratian af the sacrantent ai the Lard's Supper re-
corded in the Presbyîery mtinteîs îook place on the
2nd af 'March, 1873, the Hon. A. Marris, then Gaver-
noer af the Province, officiating as ane af thc eiders.
The prescrnt pastar, Rev. James Robertson, farmerly
af Nornicb, Ontario, arrived at 'Winnipeg in Mlarcb,
1874, and %vas inducted in Ocloberaof hat ycar. The
new building is ta bc construcîed ai stane and brick;
ias to bce suz fect long and fîf-t> îhrec Ceti vvidc, and

as cxpcîcd ta cosî about $21,200.

Kenncth Cantpbcllt, sr, tvcll known in th:s parn of
the country, 'vab icmovcd by death on Tucsday, znd
day ai April :L.t. He iwas -a native of the Isle cf
Skye, lnvcrncsshirc, Scotiand. He iras bora in the
yea-r 1796, and %%as oanscqucntl> e.ght> -lav 3e.usb ai
age at the tante af his dcaîh. He professedi faith in
the Lard jesus Christ when hie ivas comparaîivciy a
vcry young man; his truc picty and sîncerc profession
wcre ai the highcst order, so much sa, that ail who
wcrc acquainîcd viîh bain, couldi nanifesîiy secby bis
holy îvalk, and conversation that hie was indcd a fathcr
in Israel. For several ycars hie ivas cinploycad as a
lay pareacher by thc Frcc Church Gencral Asscnibly,
in thc Islands that arc situatcd an the %vest coast of
lnvernesshirc, and bas labours %vcrc hîghly appre-
ciafcd by thc people under his care. A man af bis
acquaintanca wiîh and understanding in the Scrip.
turcs, -was rarely met with, net only in bis Oawi native
district, wcre lic rcsided, but also t.hroughout ail the
Highlands and Islands of Scotland; and a place of

hanour ivas cver rcadily conccdcd ta lMan by tue
faîtliers aid brelren in tue Cltach. îleecmîgraîcd tao
Catnada tavctty-five years atgu, îad lecated in the
Townshiîp af Aslificld, Counîy ai Huron, Ontario.
Thînt part of lthe country ivas tîten vcry ncav and unI>
l)artially scttîcd. At tuit tinte tce public mnais uf
grace ivere uîîknoavn aînong lte people in lthe place,
aviicit indced, 'vas a great cause ai sorraîv ta îlîcm.
Tîîey coîîîpared îbcmselvcs to te Jews ai aid, ltat
litng tîteir laarps upon the willoav trces in a sîrange
and distant land, and begana ta lamnent the days gone
b> saithli sgb .and tcarb. Kennetît Canmpbell saîv it
lis duty to open the Bile aînosîg îbem .and soon
gaîiîered araund htar a considerable flock ta avbich hie
expaîînded te scripînres Sabbaîh afler Sabbaîli un-
der tbe auspices of lte Presbytery ai London. Se
greal avas bis success ais a iaissionary and caîeclîist,
that in a icav years, lie ivas te nîcans ai iorming the
large and prusperous congregalion ai Lucknowv, river
ivhach the Rev. M r. McNabb, now ai Beaverton, iras
ordained as ils irsI pastor. Mr. Camtpbell, also, 'vas the
foundaer ai the large cengregation ai Ashficld, in the
Presbytery af Huron. lie prospered anuch, for the
L.ord 'vas truly aviîh hian. Hc continued bis labouîrs
in conaclian wîtb the cburcb, in holding religions
meetings, and addressing lte people iront the Scrip-
turcs tli witbin a short lime ai bis deaîh, whiich ocz
curred on the above nîentîoned date. Mis last illncss
ivas neither long lieor severe. He 'vas in lais chair tli
wilhin a feu, hours befare bis end came. Hc con-
versed irciy -aatb bis iamily and fncends respecting
thc importance ai beang iound in Chrtst, îvarning al
ta lice iront the ivrath ta corne. And, in the midst af
their solcan cen% ersation, lie lificdl upbis hands and
cyes ta hecaven, and exclaimed, "«Lard Jesus reccive
tne ta Thy glory," and 'vitît a genîle sigh, lie slept in
Jesus. Trtily the mentor- of such men is sweet.
"And I beard a veice front beaven saving unIe me,
blcssed are thc dead that die in the Lard?'3

NOE F 71HE COOl) S.IifARrf.4.

There are naany ta whom the pîcasure of doing a
generous decd is a sufficient revard. It is iveli that
au should be so. There iîll be no iack ai laîtle deeds
af kîndness as long as at as truc that il îs more blessed
la give that ta reccive. And wbcre Ibis is truc, the
little deeds ai kindness mnay at lengtb conte ta re-
semble thc lut gtainb uf %atid irà tirt number as uîll
as tn thear unobîrusivene:as. Ai that ave tan do tu
foster Uic spirit whicb tends ta Ibis end, is îvark asciI
donc.

Oberlin, the aaell-knoav.n phàlanthropibt ai Stein,-
thahi, îvhîle yet a candidate for the manastry, .vas tra-
velling on anc occasion iram Strasbouîrg. Il wns in
the Wainter lime. The grotind 'vas decply cavered
avîîb snoaa, and tht roadb %acrt: almost impassabie.
He had reathed lte middle ai bis juurncy and %%.as
among the niourntaîns, but by ltat lame avas sa ex-
hatisted that bie could stand up no langer. 1le ivas
rapîdly irex:ng ta death. Sîccp overcante bim, ail
powver ta resist it lict hM. Ht commtnded himscii
ta God, and yaelded to svhat lie icît te be the blcep uf
deatit.

He knea flot how long be slept, but suddenly bc-
came cansciaus ai some anc rausing bian -and wtaking
bim op. Before hM %toud a aaagan driver, in bis
1,Iue blouse, and the wagon not far aaa-ay. MHe gaaec
himn a little ivine and food, and the spirit of lite irc-
turned. He then hcipcd bim an the wa.gon and
brought bain tu the acit a~g.The reta.u.ed maan
'vas profuse in lits thanks, and offéed nioncy, wbtdti
lus lîcnc-.artarreiuseil "Ih iç nnlv a dutv tolîelp ant 1
another," said te avagener, " .id it is the next tbing
10 an inbuit te offer %, retiard for sua-h a serti.c."
IlThena. replîcd Oberlin, I at Ieast tell une your naine,
that 1 may havc yon in thauukiol remembr.nte beforec
God." 'aI sec'," said tbe 'vaganer, 'lthat you aire a
minisîcr ofthe Gospel; picase tell me the riante ofithe
good Samiaritan." " That,"' satd Oberlin, I cannaI
da, for it -eas flot put on recrord." " Tben, rcplied
dit avagoner, "'until you can tell me bis riane, permtit
me -a îvithold mine." Soon lie bad driven out af
sigbî,.tnd Oberlin neyer saav him again.

SIs at net Zi principal tharan of tht stary ai the good
Samaritan that there is ne name given, no clue ta an>
persan, nothing by îvhic ta locate tht gencronsbhand
that did tht dced, exccpt the gencrous spirit tvhîcb
prcmpted il?

If yon cl prcmptcd ta an unnottced att ai land-
ncss, do net hoid back, bcanse i wilI bc unnoticcd!
Ask youmslf-lVhatwmz thre nwpaieq/e odaa-
itan7-S. I. PrayteriLn. fhgaSznr

$ABBATH CfHOOL JUHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXXVI.

711E COOD SAMi!RITAN. { "e

GOLDEN TËXT. -- 'Thou shalt lave tby neighbor as
thYself."-Gal. v. 14.

IIOME STtfl>FS.
M. ACIS Xvii. 22-11 AIl nations af ane blood.
T1. Ps. cxxxiii. -3 ... Brotherly unity.
W. Matt. v. 3S-48. " Love your enemies."
Thi. Luke X. 30.37 ... The Good Samaritan.
F. Luke vi. 27.36...The Golden Rule.
S. James ï. 19.27..Pure religion.
S. Gal. V. 13.26 ... :Golden text and connection.

* IIELr5 TO STUDY.
It was îvhulc on Ilis joumney ta jer-usalem, that a lawvycr

or Scribe came to jesus, asking 1lan the question, Wbat
shall I do ta inherit eternal lueé? It %vas in.inswer tu
titis question dutit Jesus spoke the parable ai the lesson. A
sianilar occurrence is related by M ntz. xxii. ý7-40, and Mlark
xiI. 28.34. Buat the onte :lated lîy Luke as probably net
thue samne. The lawyer did niat ask the question as «a sineere
Inquircr afier truth, but in order ta make soriie objiection te
hirove the sicili of Ilibis famous Galilean teacher. ' Je.ws,
seing ulîraugi the evil motive of lis question, simbly.askcd
hiim what %vas the answer le that question whichw'va *Pven
in the law whlich il 'vas the vcry object of the man's lite te
leacli and le explain. The lawycr gave the best summary
whîch the best tcaching afilais nation ladi b ythis lime ren-
dercd prcvalent. jesus simply confarme hs answer, and
said, This do, and thos hait lave." But wanting soine-
thing more than this, andi anxious t0 îustify a question whicli
froin hais ava paint of v±eîv ias superfiuons, the lawycr
thouight ta caver his retrcal by the I resh question, .4And

Who is my ncighbor?" Ilad Jesusasked the man's own
opinion on thui question, lie %scIi kncw hoav narrow and faIte
il would hlave ben; Det here fore mnsivcred it IHimself, or
rather gave la the lawvycr lte means for answering it, by this
most siriking

A wild, gloomy rond amen' the mouintains. Very steel
Jrsalent high atp in thelaill country, jericbo doiva in the

epJ ravailcy. D.angerous-robbers hiding among Ibe
rocks (s they do Ia this day) [Note ,]. A man jouneying
alone-suddcnly altacked, robbed, îvounded, left la die.
Sec hinm lying liceless -how anxiously langiiig f'or sorte o:tc
lu come byt

Foolsleps afar ofl'-who coming ? A priest [Note a]-
how torturnate! God's min ister sure la help-knowvs tht laia
about rescuing lest animaIs Meut. xxii. 1.4 )-hov mur-i
more a man 1 «%Vahaî does he do ? Cruel, do l'on think? Nu~
deubt the priaest would (like the lawyer, ver. 29) haVe
"1justifledl bimself." "Dangerous place-Il might br
fubbed tuu--ua i harged n ah the rubbery; bcsidetý, the anar,
bcyond cure, and what could I do alonc?" WVould these
bc goad reusons ? Thîini, of the g=ct law, "Thou shah
love îhy neighbor as ihyself "-would praest have liked le
be lett lying there himself ?-would lie have lhouglit these
excuses goud Ihen

Fuotslps agatn -a kindci man tii tine? -ah, mort
hard-heared-looked on hlm, and*yct went a%%ay-!hcrc
wer-, no doubt, excuses for hial lo. Thini, of the poor
i.ffcrer's despairl!

A third corner -îow différent! Sec bita tcnderly dressing
wounds, lifting the pour torn body on te his -4ss <content t-
walk, hianselfi, convcying ta shehter, caring for wants; pay-
in for supplies[t.Oe 4]. MItight henothave pleadcd priest's
excuses? Did hie îhînk af danger, trouble, delay ? Iloa
was it ?-did lie recognize in the sufferer a friend or relative>
-any special reasn for lielping iîim? Rallher a special
reasan for not helpitig him--one oi his nation's bitter focs-
w2ah îa'bam usuall -nu dealîngs ' John iv. 9) INeAfe 31
But hc thousght oet of ltat; st %a-as enougit for hua thal inc
one was suffeing [Moie 6).

jesus inakes the tlyr haiaseli l'and eut tie
Il. Aprx.:cA'ro.
Bu-t ma'ri, the question; nul "Which lreated th.puî

mnan asncighbut, arsdsokcpt the cummansi" but - if'hi.1
ai led ai ndi-hbor Io hies IIî%ty this ? Tht lawyer bat!
askced, "Who is myrneiglibor ?" Jesus put ittht othex
way, Il J,'r ame the -j7jJ.er-huw avuld >-ou like etkrs a,)
lreaîy.a. 1 do likewise.-' But sec acha. lthe lawyci ays
net "tht Samaritan " -hc Iaen't naine the hated people
ptrhalt thinks Jcsus migbt bav-e tlI about a 7ku-.. guv-%
aasb. Ah, Iut il 'vas just tho.%e feelings that sbowed il.a
lawycî kelît nul the ]sau, Jesus puts bis finger on the cxacu
spçst where the disease is--as Ile did 'vitit young ruier's l.,vc
ai money.

%%*c should ail like wu descrc thc îraisc Jesus gave the
Gond Samaian.

JI'hs' do zwe aloi? WcV love, net others as selves, but
scîves much letter than othcrs. Eaeh lhinks af.reyfirsi.
Tbink -is it nal sa in school, horne, workshop, playp ound?
Even if tvc do kind things, hou, allen for the sake oSelf, te
gcl relurn, ar gain creclit!

IV.4lfdo 'rv edt 'Te remecmber the law, and lry mnd 1
aur duiy? Ah.,sureclafaiL Thiatuwan't do. -1alult lid
ai sel.lnve. Hew? Seme «firir love must came m ena i
and pu>l il out. (RAuf. -Rtomfî efflo!!':, air-hem I na r1
rido/it 1..4Z2 in frrsh air. Or" eml4y" &ile as rmi l7fu')
of/ tur: pour xvaler in, and a3rpitdzil. When a boy ot
girl îsreaiilyunselfsh,îtvhy? lecsausfiil o!love for pareni,
ompanion, ttce-no rfoot for self. But 10 be like the Sa.
inaritanl muist have love for ca'erybody <Lulce vi. 32.31;
Ihen oaiiy (Rom. xiii. wo) tan really keep th.- law. Se1
Cor. x. =4, 33; xii. S; Gai. v. 14; Phil. ii. 4; 1 John iii. 14;

J=s. S.
ffrncg Ca ù lem Y Tbink, of God's love to us-John iii.
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16; Rom. v. 8; Eph. iv. 32; 1 John iv. 20-and see St.
John's hext verse, "If God so loved us, we ought also to
love ont another." Think of "Jesus'love-the true "Good
Samaritan " [NoteS], who "had compassion" on us when
*He saw us robbed by Satan, dying of sin; came to "bind up
our wounds " and "take care of us "-Isa. lxi. i.

ihen, how feel towards others? Think that God created
them. Christ died for them-Rom. xiv. 15-therefore
"brethren" "neighbors "-doing good to any of them is
doing good to Christ-Matt. xxv. 40. Or rather, love them
without thinking at all [illust.-sun gives light and warmth
to all who cone -in its way, by its very nature, because fuil o
light and warmt4l. Love is like sunshine-does not keep
to self-does not choose where it will go-goes out to all
naturally. And then true love will act-i John iii. 18. No
shirking opportunities of doing good, like priest and Levite;
joyfully seize them all. And see the reward-Matt. xxv.
34-36.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

i. On the road from Jerusalem to Jericho (eighteen miles)
there is a descent of 3,000 feet in twelve miles. No wonder
it is called "going down"-comp. Josh. xvi. i. It has
been a dangerous road from time immemorial. St. Jerome,
who lived in Palestine, says it was called the "bloody way "
on account of the murders committed there, and that in his
time there was a Roman fort and garrison to protect travel-
lers. See also Josephus, Antiq. xx. 6, 1. A Turkish guard
still accompanies the tourists "going down frcm Jerusalem to
Jericho." Accounts of actual journeys by this route will be
found in Th'omson's Land and the Book, Tristram's Land of
Israel, Stanley's Sinai and Palestine.

"Thieves" should be "robbers," or "banditti." Our
translation is not always correct in this matter. The distinc-
tion in Greek is as plain as in Euglish. In Matt. xxiv. 43,
and John xii. 6, "thief" is right; but in Matt, xxi. 13, xxiv.
43, and Luke xxiii. 39-43, it should be "robber." It means
highwaynan, not a pickpocket.

The "inn " in this case is not the mere walled enclosure
so common in the East, but a public house of entertainment.
The word occurs nowhere else in the New Testament. An
old "khan " still exists on what appears, from peculiar
position, to have been the exact site of the "inn."

The fact that immediately after this parable occurs the
arrival of Christ at!Bethany (ver. 38) suggests the probability
that the conversation with the lawyer may have taken place
while they were actually on this.road, going up to Jerusalem;
Bethany being situated just attthe top.

2. As Jericho was a city of the priests, the priest and
Levite are naturally represented as returning from "execut-
ing their offices in the order of the course " (Luke i. 8) at the
Temple.

" By chance."-The Greek word means a "falling in
together," i.e., of one event with another; as does also the
original (Latin) of our word "coincidence "-which would be
an exact rendering.

3. The Samaritans were not, as is sometimes erron-
eously supposed, a mixed race, partly Israelite and partly
Gentile; but the descendants of the colonists brought by
Shalmaneser from Babylon and other cities to dwell in the
homes of the ten tribes whom le carried into captivity-
see 2 Kings, xvii. That they had no claim to be called
cchildren of Abraham is implied by Christ's own words in
Matt. x. 5, 6; Luke xvii. 18 (in the latter passage the word
rendered "stranger " is literally "foreigner ").

At first they were idolaters, worshipping Jehovah (as a
local deity) and other gods at the same time. The idolatry,
however, seems gradually to have died out, and about B. C.
309 a magnificent temple for the worship of God was erected
on Mount Gerizim, by a fugitive Jewish priest named Man-
asseh (see Josephus, Ant. xi. 7, 8), who is supposed to have
been that grandson of the high priest who was banished by
Nehemiah on account of his marriage with the daughter of
Sanballat-Neh. xiii. 28. This temple was, in B.C. so9,
destroyed by John Hyrcanus, one of the Maccabee Jewish
rulers; but the Samaritans have continued to worship there
even to the present day, although their number has diminish-
ed to 200. Curjous accounts of their religious customs will
be found in most recent works on Palestine. The very an-
cient version of the Pentateuch which they possess differs
here and there from the Hebrew text, having apparently
been altered to make it support the claims of Gerizinm to be
God's chosen dwelling-place. In a German encyclopaædia,
referred to by Trench, the Samaritans are stated to believe
that Gerizims is identical with Eden, with Ararat, with
Moriah, and with Bethel! No wonder the poor woman
reverenced the "holy mountain."

The Jews' hatred of the Samaritans, which was no doubt
first caused by the mere settlement in the Promised Land of
an alien people, was aggravated by their opposition to the
rebuilding of the temple (Ezra iv.-vi.), by their rival wor-
ship at Gerizim, and by their claim to be reckoned as Israel.
ites. They were publicly cursed in the synagogues, and de-
barred from every religious and legal privilege. To call Our
Lord "a Samaritan " was the bitterest insult the Jews could
offer lim. It is supposed that the name Shechen was altered
to Sychar, which means, "foolish " or "drunken," by the
Jews in mockery. The writer of the book of Ecclesiasticus
(chap. 1. 25, 26) speaks of "lhis heart abhorring " those that
" sit in the mountain of Samaria," and the "foolish people
that<dwell in Sichem."

On the other hand the Samaritans fully reciprocated these
feelings, and several instances of thseir bitterness are recorded.
They often refused the commonest hsospitality to the Jewish
travellers passing throughs their territory to the feasts at Jer-
usalem (comp. Luke ix. 52). They even waylaid and robbed
the pilgrims. Tisey are said on one occasion to have defiled
the TIemple by getting in and scattering dead men's bones
about. They caused confusion in the fiery signais on thse
mountain tops, used by tbe Jews to communicate to their
dispersed brethsren the exact hour of the rising of the Paschal
moon, by kindling flames at wronsg times. They despised
J erusalem as a comparatively modern and upstart sanctuary,
affirming thseir own to be thie ancient and truc one. Reject;~
ing .all tise Old Testament except the Pentateuch, they pro.
fessed to be the only truc observers of tise Law.

3. "Oil and wine."-Both Oriental and Greek physi-
cians recommended the use of wine and oil for wounds,
the former to cleanse them, the latter to assuage their
smart.

The "penny" is the Roman silver denarius, nominally
worth about S cents of our money, but really much more,
owing to the altered value of money. It was the daily pay
of a soldier in our Lord's time. An English penny was a
labourer's day's wages in the reign of Edward III.

5. Much ingenuity has been exercised in tracing, in all the
details of this parable, analogies to the work of Christ in re-
demption. The ass, the oil and wine, the inn, the two
pence, are all made out to be symbolic; which it is surely
impossible to suppose that our Lord Himself designed. His
parable was intended simply to illustrate the expansiveness
of true love. We may indeed apply the general outline of
the Samaritan's benevolent deed to Christ's work; but to
find curious parallels in the drapery of the story is to trifle
with Scripture.

6. Illustrations.-i. Child in Edinburgh nearly run over
-picked up by a woman. A bystander asked, "Is it your
child?" "My child!" was the answer. "'No, but it's
SOMEBODY'S child." 2. "My Lord, there is a dead man
lying in the road," said the driver to a high official bearing
royal despatches from the English court to thát at St.
Petersburgh. At the risk of heavy penalities in case a dead
man should be found in his company, the gentleman had the
dying man taken into his sleigh and conveyed to the nearest
dwelling. "I want help," said the Englishman; "Here is
a sick man who must have immediate care." "Impossible!"
cried the owner of the house; "We are Jews. If the man
dies under our roof the Government will throw us into
prison. We shall be ruined." "No, you can save the man,
and he will live to bless you. Here is money for expenses,
and any possible fine beside. I will call on my return, and
if this is not enough I will give you more. See, this is my
official passport. I will be as good as my word." He
treated his neighbour as he would have treated himself,
with no expectation of recompense. The man recovered,
and won a case in law which enabled him to repay his
benefactors.

OUTLINE LESSONS FOR THE MINIS.TER'S
CLASS.

BY THE REV, T. F. FOTHERINGHAM, M.A., NORWOOD, ONT.

OUTLINE No. x.
Course on The Sacraments. Part 1.-The Lord's Sufper.

Based on Thomson's Sacramental Catechism.

The Lord's*Supper commemorates the death of Christ,
whose sufferings were

( f Victim faultless(Deut. 17. 1).
Old Test. Sa. Brought by offender himself

craments. (Lev. i. 3).
Heraments12. Hands laid on its head with

Vicarious. J2 confession of sin (Lev. xvi. 21).
Blood sprinkled (Lev. x. 14).

The Paschal Lamb (Lev. xii. 23; 1 Cor. v.
7). IsaiahI liii.

New Test. statements (Rom. iii. 25; 1 John
iv. io; i Pet. ii. 24).

For aIl (John iii. 15-17; Rom. x. 9-13).
Sufficient. But avails only for believers (Acts xvi. 31;

Rom. x. 4; Heb. v. 9).
God ordained the Sacrifice (i Pet. i. 2o).

Accepted. God gave the victim (i John iv. 9-o).
God declares justice satisfied (Phil. ii. 8, 9;

l Rom. viii. 1, 33, 34; Acts xiii. 32, 33).

THE truth, men will tell you, can never do harm; which
nobody denies, if by truth is meant truth understood; but
truth misunderstood, as it will be if men are not prepared
for it, is one of the subtlest and often one of the most mis-
chievous of errors.-Dr. 7ames Walker.

IN matters worldly, the more occupations, duties, a man
has, the more certain is he of doing all imperfectly. In the
things of God this is reversed. The more duties youper-
form, the more you are fitted for doing others: what you ose
in time you gain in strength.-F. W. Robertson.

CONSUMPVION CURED.

An old physician, retired from practice, having had placed
in his hands by an East Indian missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure
for consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat
and lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for ner.
vous debility and all nervous complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases, has felt
it his duty to make it known to his suffering fellows. Act-
uated by this motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering,
I will send, free of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe,
with full directions for preparing and using, in German,
French, or English. Sent by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. W. Sherar, 149 Power's Block,
Rochester, N.Y.

HEARING RESTORED.-Great invention by one who was
deaf for 20 years. Send stamp for particulars. JNO. GAR-
MORE, Lock-box-905, Covington, Ky.

AYER & SON'S MANUAL contains more information of
value to advertisers tban any other publication. Sent free.
Address N. W. AYERt & SON, Advertising Agents, Times
Building, Philadelphia.

NDT EXOEEDING FOUR LUNES 25 OENT8.

DIED.

At Hillsburgh, on the 2rst August, of typhoid fever, the
beloved wife of the Rev. R. Fowlie.

W'RD5OP THE FI&E,
A KIND no is less offensive than a rough yes.
CONSTANT success shows us but one side of the world.
Do not, as you hope for success, spend time in idleness.
NONE are so old as they who have outlived enthusiasm.
Too much sensibility is the foppery of modem refinement.
SHOW may be purchased; but happiness is a home-made

article.
A WISE man seeks to shine in himself, a fool, to outshine

others.
CHARACTER is essentially the power of resisting tempta,

tion.
THEY who are thoroughly in earnest are sure to be ' iS-

understood.
GREAT souls have wills; others only.feeble wishes.-C i-

nese Proverb.
OUR opinionof a man is likely to be determined by his

opinion of us.
HE has the largest life who lives in the lives of the largest

number of people.
PRAYER for our enemies is the surest evidence of our char.

ity to them.-Scougal.
HE who has not known adversity is but half acquainted

with himself or others.
THEY who are unable to govern themselves are always

desirous of governing others.
FALSEHOOD always endeavors to copy the mein and

attitude of truth.-.oknson.
ACTIvITY in the affairs of life is to be preferred to dignity,

and practical energy is premeditated composure.
ONE of the most fatal temptations to the weak is a slight

deviation from the truth for the sake of apparent good.
HAPPY is he who has learned to do the plain duty of the

moment quickly and cheerfully, wherever and whatever it
may be.

WE are haunted by an ideal life, and it is because we have
within us the beginning and the possibility of it.-Pillips
Brooks.

THERE are strings in the harp of every life, which, though
covered with dust, give out music when the wings of truth
stir the air.

THE man who possesses a passionate and revengeful tem.
per is deprived of reason, and all that is great and noble in
his nature is suppressed.

GOD demands an account of the past, that we must render
hereafter. He demands an improvement of the present, and
this we must render now. -W. Jay.

LET us endeavor to commence every enterprise with a pure
view to the glory of God, continue it without distraction and
finish it without impatience.-Faith and Works.

HE that does good to another man also does it to himself,
not only in the consequence, but in the very act of doing it,
for the consciousness of well doing as an ample reward.

THERE are three things which God cannot possibly fail
to accomplish: What is most beneficial, what is most
necessary, and what is the most beautiful for every-thing.-
Faith and Works.

WHEN alone, we have our thoughts to watch; in the
family, our temper; in society, our tongues. We should'
endeavor to illustrate our devotions in the morning, by our
conduct through the day.-Hannah More.

THERE is no funeral so sad to follow as the funeral of oer
own youth, which we have been pampering with fond desires
and ambitious hopes, ahd all the bright berries that hang in
poisonous clusters over the path of life.-Landor.

WE should carry our affections to the mansions prepared
for us above, where eternity is the measure, felicity the state,
angels the company, the Lamb the light, and God the
inheritance and portion of His people forever.-eremy
Taylor.

THE Bible does not need defence, so much as proclamation.
It defends itself wherever it is known. Deep in every soul
there dwells forever a witness to the truth, whose clear eye
and steady voice will ever respond to it wherever it is known.
-W. M. Taylor.

WE have little conception of the soul'sjoy, or capacities
for joy, till we see it established in God. The Christian
soul is one that has come to God and rests in the pèace of
God. It dares to call him Father without any sense of dar-
ing in doing it.-h'. BushnelL

DUTY is a power which rises with us in the morning and
goes to rest with us at night. It is co-extensive with the
action of our intelligence. It is the shadow which cleaves to
us, go where we will, and which only leaves us when we
leave the light of life.-Gladstone.

I KNOW not any pleasure of sense more exquisite than a
draught of cool, clear water when you are thirsty; but few
things are more insipid than water when there is no thirst.
It is thus that Christ and his salvation are very sweet to one,
and very tasteless to another.-William Arnwt.

CHOOSE ever the plainest road; it always answers best.
For the same reason choose ever to do and try what is the
most just, and the most direct. This conduct will save a
thousand blushes, and a tbousand struggles, and will deliver
you from secret torments which are the neyer failing attend-
ants of dissimulation.

PRIDE is as loud a beggar as want, and a great deal more
saucy. When you have bought one fine thing, you must
buy ten more, that your appearance may be ail of a piece;
but it is easier to suppress the first desire than to satisfy all
that followr it.-ranklin.

BEAUTY may be tihe sky overhead, but duty is the water
underneath. When I see a man with serene countenance,
it looksilike a great leisure that lie enjoys, but in reality he
sails on no summer's sea. This steady sailing comnes of a.
heavy hand on thse tiller.-Toreau.
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LII,'IVG LIGHTS.

0GRANDMA, Grnina! W\hat doOyou tlîink ? The grass is just full
offireworks. Do corne anc sec therin. Quick!
before the>' go out," cried little Bessie, excit-
cdly, as -,lie ran into the fatrni-house kitchen,
where Grandmother Harvey stoocl folding the
clothes for to-morrow's ironing.

'i l be tiiere in a ilinuite, dear," answered
the old lady ln a pleasant voice, stapping the
wrinklcs out of the shecet site w~as folditig.
Tien she lauighed a quiet littie laugli at
Bcessie's funny inistakc, for 1 must tell you
that the littie girl Ilad lived thc cighit years
of lier lif in thc city and lad neyer scsi nor
even hecard of a fire-fly before.

IlXTou may ruti and catchi one of the spavks,
Bessie, and bring it to mc. Lt wvill not-rni
your liziand," called out MNrs. H-arve>', as she
seated lierself in the big mcd easy-chair on thc
porcli.

Bessie daslhed offlinto the grass, wvhere thou-
sands of tin>' liglîts were flashing to and fro
in ail directions, as if the whloie tribe of fairies
were out witiî torches scarching for sorne one
of tlîeir nuniber who liad strayed away from
their encampment.

Before many minutes shie succeeded in cap-
turing one of these tiny iights and hurried
back w'ith it to lier grandmother. I leave you
to imagine lier look of surprise and tone of
astonishiment as sIc camefuhi>' opened her
hand and fotind that it contained on!>' a bug,
îvith briglit lights along its body and under
its wings.

"4There,'sec hirn flash! Wiîy, GranJma
1-a.rvey, it'sjiist like liglitningl" cricd the cx-
cited littie chid, as lier littie captive straiglît-
enced out bis wings preparator>' to flying awvay.

"Yes, dear, ive cal! them iightning,-bugs,"
said 'Mrs. Harvey, pieas*cd tlîat ber grand-
daugliter wvas so intercsted. "The liglit, as
you sec, is caused by two bmright spots on the
sides of the body; and the flashing is pro-
duced b>' thc removin g of the hittie sci-cens
from over the torches, wvhiclh the littic feiiow
cati do at pleasure. If you could catch a
number of them you would have 1liglt enough
to rend by."

"l1i1 catch tlîem sonie night before 1 go
hiome," said Bessie. IlBut now I want to hear
more about them, pîcase.- And the littie
creature, who dear>' loves a stor>', settied lier-
self on the steps and lcaned lier heçad up
«against lier grandmothîcr's kncs.

IlWiiat would you think if I slîouid tell you
thnt there are somec kind of jcîveis which have
to be waslied, fed, and put to bcd, Bessie Y
asked Mrs. Harvey.

IlNowv, Graindma, you're making fun of me;
1 know you arec!" exclaimcd Bessie.

IlNo, dear, it is truc. In South Amierica.
where thesc bugs are. a great deal langer and
brigliter than tbey 'anc hene, the ladies put
them into littie cages and hang them in thecir
cars% for ornamcnts. I-ow thecy would spankie
and flash! Diamonds would not bce half so
bright.

"Sonictimes tlic Sp.inislî ladies sew tbcmn
into bags of gauze, which tliey twist in and
out %vith strings of pcarls and diamonds, and
iwcam as bracelets, girdies, and neckhlaces."

«'Tilattvould lie bautiful! But, Grandmna,

yqu said thicy liad'to bic washced, fed, and put
to bed. Whiat did you menti ?

Il Vhy, Mien the lire-flies get houle from a
bail, after having been worn liu tIc wa), I have
spoken about, tlîey are tired and dim; so thc
ladies make tlîcir servants take thc poor littie
things, give tlîem a bath of clear water, fced
tiicm on tiny pieces of sugan-cane, and put
tli -back into tlîeir cages wlîere tue>' shed a
soft liglit until morning."

" Did anybody but me ever take tlîem for
reni fire ?" inquired Bessie..

IlYes; plenty of people. Years ago, a very
lcarned woman, a Mrs. Merian, ivent to South
America to study and makze pictures ofinsects.
Que day tfie Indiaus brouglît hier in a wholc
baskctful of lire-flics. Suie did flot know, tlîat
the little creatunes could give liglît, and, as
she ivas very tired with tramping in the îvoods
ail day, she put the basket in lier bedroom
and ivent to, sieep. Ln the middle of the
niglit, a strange liumming sound awokc lier.
Lt came from the basket. Suie pulled off the
cover, and thousaxids of flames semed to leap
out and dart in ever>' direction. #

"lSuie wvas so frightened tlîat suce just drop-
ped the basket and scrcamcd as loud as she
could; but aftem a little lier senses came back
to lier and she lîad a hearty laugli over ier
funny mistake.

IlIn thc great ivan known as the Spanisli
Conqucst, a whoic arnîy of mnen were kzept
from fighting the 'entire niglit, because they
mistook the lire-flics for the liglits of the
enemy."

IlAre the>' ever used for real liglits, Grand-
ma V

. lYcs; in liot countnies it is thc custoin to
avoid thie beat b>' travelling b>' niglît; but, this
is dangerous because the woods are fuil of
serpents and furious iid bcasts; s0 the travel-
1er fastens irc-flics to biis boots anîd thîey liglit
up bis pathway. In the morning, hîoicver,
lie carcflyl> puts his living lantcmnl upon a
bushu an4 tells it to fi>' bnck to thîe place
îvhence lic took it, for the native feans lad
luck if lie kilîs bis useful little travelling com-
pantion.

IlDear me, chîild, it's time you were in bcd.
Catch some lire-flics and turn tlîcm loose in
ycîur chambcr so thiat you may dreamn that
the fainies are wvatching over you îvith thi
torches. Good-niglît !" And the old lady
ivent off to lier own pleasant d rcams. -Clihrs-
lian lEVcckIy__________

GIRL S IN CHINA.

(-"%NLY in the northern part of China do
wJ wêfind young girls 'sdling fruit and

vcgetanbhs.. Thc hife is njuch casier than tlîc
onc generally led by Chîinese womcn, for thcy
anc used to labor frdn'a chidliood.

Duming the tulle for picking tea, womcn and
chuidmcn carn -fmom -three to six cents a day,
îinding food for thcmsclves. Fortunatel>'
they luke rice, which is very cheap. Thcy cat
it îvith two ivdry. or bone sticks, îvhich'look
luke knitting -needles. Witli the lcft hîand
thcy hold a bowl of rice .ncnr the mouth, and
with the right hiand use thc chopstickb in-
stcad of a spoon.

A common occupation among them ils past-
ing silver and gold foi! on sheets of paste-
board; out of these brigît cards arc cut mock
mone>', or "cash," as tlîcy usual!>'cal! it. This
is used irn large quantities at funcrals. the>

scatter it along the way to pay the spirit of
the rond, thant lie may let the coffin pass to
the grave. Tliey think the loved one needs
it to pay ail his bis on the journey from
earth to the unikniovn country, and must hiave
pienty or it ini his coflin.

The Clîiiese arc very industriaus, and sorte
of the gardens yield sixc or ciglit crops a ycar.
Thcy hiave ail our vegetables, cxccpting becs,
tomatoes, and iusk-mclons. They maise twvo
crops of Irish potatoes. Excepzing at lunch,
thecy consider it a great hardship to eat pota-
tocs, and onty do it whecn very poor. Though
they ]lave rnany vegetabies, we read seldom
ot flowers or tieir cuitivation; and they scrn
to liave little idea of beauty or comfort ini
their home life.

As a racethe Cliinese are vcry superstitious,
hiaving many forms and customs which spemn
to us absurd. One of these is: the 'bandagitig
of women's feet. 0f course it is impossible
with girls wvho carry heavy loads and wvork in
the rice-flelds-their feet must growv naturally;
but among thie weaithy familles tiny feet are
thought a great beauty. To have thern per-
fect, they begin wlicn the cliild is five years
oid, to bind tightly with strips of cloth the
foot fromi the'ankle to the large toc, pressing
in the heci. On the tocs fs then pIaced a
small pointcd shoe with a block for the lied.
Chinese ladies realiy walk, wvhen they attempt
it, on their tiptoes, and ver>' awkward wvork
they makze of it. But~ to wvear a shoe three
inches long is so stylisli that the>' forge ai!
pain andi trouble.

Girls in China are oftcn lookcd upon, flot
as blessings, but as burdans. Sometimes the>'
are kiiied or left by the roadside to die wlien
littic babies. In Christian countries such
deeds are iookcd upon with hiorror. One of
the great influences thiat Christ's lifé and ex-
ample casts over his disciples is the tender
love wvhich it inspires for ail in the bouse. In
the Christian farnihy the little girl is treasured
even more tendcrly than the boys. Our mis-
sionary ladies in China, by their lives and
characters, show the people wvhat women can
bic wvhen a nation accepts the Bible and obeys
it. Thus the Chinese are led to believe God's
word and to foilow it.

DOZNG GOOD.

E MMA GRAY, on lier wtay to schooi,
passed a littie boy whose hand wvas

throughi the raiiings of a gentlemian's front
garden, trying to pick a flowver.

IlO, littie boy," said Emma, kind>', Ilarc
you not taking that ivithout Icave ?"

"Nobody ses me," answered the littie boy.
Somebody ses you from the blue sky,"

answcred Emma. IlGod says we must flot
take what does flot bx-long to us without leave;
and you wiil grieve Hlmr if you' do so."

1,Shall 1 ?" said lie: -then 1 won't."'
1-le dmew back his hand and wvent away.

One way of doing good is to prevent othcrs
from doing wrong.

A I.ITTLL boy, hecaring some one rc-
mark that notbing %vas quickcr than thought,
said.-« I know something tlhat is quicker
than thought7" "Wh71at is itÇjobnïy ?'>a.skcd

bis pa. "Whistling," said jolnniy. "When
I %vas in school ycstcrday I whistled before
I thought; and got -lickcd for it too.",
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KNXCOLLEGE CALEN-
Students who have flot received a copy of the

Calendar for 1878-9 may be supplied by applying ta
Rev. Principal Caven, Rev. John King, or Rev. Dr.
Reid, Toronto.

B RANTFORD

Jfoung- Lades' Col/cge,
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

Visitor and Honowrory Direcior-: the Re.D'i.
J ENKINS, of Montreal, Moderator of thle Generai
Assembly of the Preshyterian Church in Canada.

Presideett (of t/te Fw ty-'-.WsI. COCHRANE,
D. D.

Pritci#Oal-T. M. MCINTVUE, M A., LL.B.
Musical Director-PRoFEssoR HENIZY WH1SH.
Pro/essor o/Dru wuin). oodPainltinlg-HENRY M AR-

TIN, EsQ. 0
Head Governess-Miss F. A. MACPHIE.

With a full staff of competeut teachers in the Eng-
lish branches and Modern Languages.

The College Buildings and grounds are unsurpassed
in the Dominion for consfort and beauty of situation.

The College re-opens on WednesdaY, 4 th Septem-
ber. Applications for Calendars and admission ta
the College should be mnade at once to the President,
Principal, or Secretary.

W. SANDERSON,
BRANTFORD, .7111y 1, 1878- Secretary.

0ITTAWA LADIES' COLL-
'.'EGE AND CONSERVATORY 0F MSC

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

REV. A. F. KEMP, LL.D., Frincil.

This Coliege bas a large and efficient staff of firât-
class Teachers, and provides a thorough training in
the English Language and Lîterature, in Ancicnt
and Modemn Languages, and in the Math,'rnatical
sud Natural Sciences.

It also offers special advantages for the study of
Music and the Fine Arts.

For Prospectus and further information apply ta
t he Principal, or ta

JOHN DICK IE, ISursar.

B RANTFO RD

Collegiate Jnstitule.
Special attention paid to

University Work, Honour and Pass,
and ta tbe preparation of candidates for

FIRSI AND SECOND CLASS CERTIFICATES,
THRER SCHOLARSHIPS offcred for competition at

each Interînediate Or Second Class Examination:

Ist.-$25 in Cash, or Books ta the valtue Of $50.
2tId.-$15 - $30.

3rd.-10 " " '~ $20.

31 Out Of 35passed at last Examination: 15 A's and
16 B's.

Board $2. 50 ta $300o a week.
Summer Termmwill commence Sept. 2ud. For an-

nouncement giving full information, apply to the
Head Master,______________JAMES MILLS, MA.

THROUGH

The DarkContinent!
The Sources of the Nile; aroîînd the Great Lakes

of Equatorial Africa sud down the Livingstone
River ta the Atlantic Ocean.

BY HENRY M. STANLEY.
With portrait of the author, two large route naps
and eight smaller ones, and 147 illustrations from
photographs and sketches by MIr. Stanley, prepared
expressly for this Book. In one volume, demy 8vo.,
over î,ooo pages, cîoth, $475

The -maguificent maps, two beiitg 26x32 inches,
enable the reader to foîlow every step of Air. Stan-
ley's wondemful journey.

THE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED
that the only book giving the complete history of
the travels, explorations, important dîscovemies, sud
thrilling adventures of M. Stanley in Africa during
1874-1877 15 uow puhlisbed. under the tille wbich
appears at the head of this advertisement as the
Canadian COPYRIGHT EDITION.

Two spuiaus books, one eutitled "The Achieve-
ments of StanIeý, in Africa,' sud the other "The
Complete Explorations sud Adventures of Stanlcy"
have been ad vert ised. They are a ehasb of Living-
stone sud atber oId books of African travel sud uf
Stanleys. letters. The first is the Original spuriauis
book published in Philadelphia, witten hy T1. J.
Headley. The second is an infeior copy of the first.
Bath have mostlY aId illustrations. See tht yoti
get tbe genuine work written by Mr. Stanley. Eacb
copy in cloth bas a cut of the continent sud the
word -"Africa " atamped on side.

J. B:. MAGURN, Publisher, Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Stanley's New Book,
"'Through the Dark Continent.",
Giving a record of bis Travels, Explorations, Im-
portant Discoveries, sud Thmilling Adventures on bis
recent perionus jauney though Africa. Illustrated
with numeraus Engmavings sud Maps fromn photo-
gaphs sud sketches by the amthor. In anc large
octavo volume, The most inteesting and attractive
book ever offered ta Agents.

Send for circulars. Address,

J. B. MAGURN, Publisher, Toronto.

R OLLE STON HOUSE,
it86JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING&DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Termn commences in April.

N EW BOS
THE CHRISTIANCREED: ITSTHEORV

ANI) PRACTICE. By the Rev. Stanley
Leathes, M.A ............................ $2o

EXPUSLTORY ESSAYSAND DISCOURS-
ES. By Samuel Cox...................... 2 25

LIFE. AND DEATU ETERNAL. A Refu-
tation of the Theory of Annihilation. By
Sainuel C. Bartlett, D.D.................. i 50

SI DE-LIGUIS ON SCRI PTURE TEXTS.
By Francis G. Cox, B.A ................... 2 0

THE JEWS IN RELATION TO THE
CHURCH AND THE WORLD; A course
of Lectures by Rev. Prof Cairns, Rev. Canon
Cook, and others ... ...................... *»I 25

LIFE AND TIMES 0F FEDRICK
FERTUES, PATRIOT AND MAN 0F
BUSINESS ..............................- o

MEMvORIALS 0F THE LIFE AND MIN.
ISITRV 0F C. C. MACKINTOSH, D.D.,
of Tain and Dunoon. By Rev. Wni. Taylor,
Stirling...................... ........... 1 35

LErrERS 0F THOMAS ERSKINE 0F
IINLATHEN. Edited by Wm. Hanna,
D.D., second edition, in one' volumue....2 75

PO PULAR EXPOSITIONS OF THE EPIS-
T1LEST'0 TUE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F
ASIA. l

3
y E. H. Plumptre, D.D.... i 5o

TUE'HIDl)EN LIFE. Tboughts on Com-
mutnion with God. By the Rev. Adolpb
Saphir.................................. i 25

Post free on recesi6t of /priée.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
102 Vonge Street.

p OBINSON & KENT,
ik (Late Duggan &~ Robinson.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORSJ CON VEYANCERSI ETC.

OFFICE:- Provincial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSoN, M.A. HERBEET A. E. KENT.

Architeets and Civil Engineers,
23 Scott Street, Torontto.

Acoustics and Ventilation a specialty,
H. B. CORDON. GRANT HELLIWELL.

JONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONES, LL.uB, 1. B. M'QIESTEN, MA.

A. M. MACDONALD, BAR-Conveyan er, , ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,Covyneetc.-OFFICE: 5 NMillicbamp's Build'
ings, il Adelaide Street East. Toronto. Ont.

W M. H. SARW
Importer and Dealer in

House Furrxishing GOOds,
Dealer and Jobber in Perambulators, Illuminating
& Lub ricating Oils, Lamps, Chandeliers, and al
kinds of Kerosene Gooda, manufacturer of Watem
Filters, Refrigerators, and every descition of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Copper Wame. epvrato
House, No 87 Yonge S t., Toronto.Wovrmtn

ESTABLISHED A.D 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
and Clothes Cleaning Establishment, 334 YONGEo ST.,
ToRONTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

ESPS"~FAMOUS
make-aEso Tire, Spring, a n dMachinery at low rates.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

JAMES THOMSON)
s! IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAIPERS &-'STAITIONER Y.

Calcimining, -paintting, Qlazing, Paper Hang-
ing sud Tinting doue ta order.

Country orders pomptly attendcd ta.
364 J"onge St., Toeotto, P.O. Address Boxa1S.

1~.PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

.257 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE M9AKER,

THE OLD STAND,

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a Spoeially.

É LOWER STANDS,
A LARGE VARIETY CHEAP I

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,'
116 King, Street West.

W H. RICE.

PfHE ONTARIO

Wedding Cake Manufactory.
AIl kinds of Wedding Supplies.

JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,
WEDDING &COSTUME COSSACQUES.

Silver& Cutleryfor hire, Evening Parties supplied.
HARRY WEBB,

483 Vonge St. Opposite the Fire Hall.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE.
TUE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

WXILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturer of

FINE CzIRRL4GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door ta Graitd's Horse Bazaar.

IND RETAIL

FzIMIL Y GROCERI
NorthI East Corner rarzas and Duke Streets,

Toron/o.
A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always

on baud at reasonable prices for Ca.sh. Fine Teas a
specialty. City housekeepers will always find chaice
lots of

Roll and Tub ]Butter
front which ta select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stajned Glass Win-
dows executed in the best style.

Banne, s and F/ags Painted to Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.Pe iti>

P ENNINGTON'S

S/aùned Glass Works,
7 Main Street-ofie antd Samiple Roorns

46 Jiing Street East,

HAMILTON.
CHURCU WORK A SPECIALTY.

MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EVE.

Parties who use Spectacles should be careful ta get
them properly suited ta their sight, as many g et theireyesig ht ruined by weariug Spectacles improperîyfitted. By using aur

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able ta fit with the first pair, saving the annoy.
ance of iritating the eye.

IMPORTERS 0F

Watches, Clocl<s, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
z66 YONG2 STREET TORONTrO.

T HE NATIONAL INVESI-iMENT CO. 0F CANADA. (Limited),

E,quity Chambersr, Corner Adelairje and
Victoria Street.r,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
sud

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Borawers may psy off principal by instalments as

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK,
A1antager.

WM, ALEXANDER,
President.

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
-FOR THE

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

For I87ô&.

FOURTII YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CALENDAR. CNET
WHAT is PRESBYTEEIANISM: Answer by Dr. Blaikie

-Answer by Dr. Cairns.
THE FiRST GENERAL PRESBYTERIAN COUNCîL-

List of Delegates sud Associates-Proceedings...
Results.

PRESRYTIERIANISM AND LITERATURE: By Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Blue Books, by the Editor-
The Office of the Ruliug Eider in the Apostolic
Church, by Dr. Poudfot-Presbyterian Litera.turc for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HISTORY 0F CONGREGATIONS: St. Andrew's, King.stan, by Miss Machar-St. James', Charlottetown,
by Rev. Thos. Duncan.

PioNERS oir auR CH URcH: By Miss Machar,
PRESBYTERIAN CieUsCH IN CANADA: Officers,Boards sud Committe5, RoIls of Synods sudPresbyteries-Alphabetical List of Minssters-..For

eigu Missionaries--Retired Ministers, Preachers
and Proationers-Chumch Womk for the Vear-
Home Missions-Foreign Mistions-Theological
Colleges-French Evangelization-Sabbath Schools
-Sabbsîh Observance-. State of Religion-
The " Record '-Widows'-Aged Ministers-Sta.
tistics -Personal - Financial - "The HonouredDesd'"-Presbytery of Pictou un counection withthe Church of Scotlsnd-Presbyterian Church ofCanada in connectian with the Church of Scotland-Presbytery of Stamford un cannectian wîth hie
United Presby tenait Charch of North America-
Presbytemy of New Brunswick sud Nova Scotia in
connection with the Reformed PresbyteriartChurch
in Ireland--Eastern'Presbytery un canneCtiOn with
the General Reformed Presbyterian Synod, North
Ainerica.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES IN THE UNITRO STATES
0F AMIERICA: Presbyterian Church (Narth>-Pres.
byterian Church (South)-United Presbyterian
Church-Reformed Cburch (Dutch>-Reformned
Church (Germait) -Welsh Cburch- ReformedPresbyterian Church N.A. (General Synod-Re.
forrned Preshyterisu Chucb-Cumbemland Presby-
tenait Church-Associate Reformed Church<South.)

PEESBYTERIAN CHIJRCHES IN EuROpz-Scotland:
Established Church-United Preshyterian Cburch
-Free Church-Reformed Preshyterian Church-
United Original Secession Church.-Ireland :Irish Preshyterian Church-Reformed Preshyter-
ian Church of Irelaitd.-Eng!and * Preshyterian
Church, England--Welsh Presbyterian Chumch.-
Germany: Reformed Church un Bentheim sud
Friesland- Free Evangelical of Gemmait 3 -Swut-
zerland ; Established sud Free Churches ýj-France:Reformed sud Free Churches.-~Hollaitd: TheNational sud Reformed Churches....Belgium: PreeChurch.-Italy: Evaugelical Vaudois Church-Fret Cburch of ItaIy.-Hungary: Reformed
Cbuch.-Bohemia: Bohemian Pres. Chtirch.---Moravia; Reformed Church.Russia: Reformed
Church,-Spsin: Spanisb Christian Church.

PRESBYTERIAN CHtIRCHES IN BRITISHe COLONIES:Australia: Preshyterian Church of Victania-Pres.
byterian Cbumch of New South Waes-Synod of
EsternAustralia-Presbyteriau Church, Queeus.
land-Presbyteriau Church o'f Tasmania-Preubv
terait Church of South Austraia.-New Zealand:
Ptesbyterian Church.-Afica: Pres. Church in
South Africa-The Reformed (Free) Church-1he
Dutch Reformed Churcb. - Other Colonial
Churches.

SUMMARY OF STATisTICS: Continent of Europe-
United Kingdoim-Unitetd States-British Colonies-Grand Total.

Mailedpýostj1ree on receipi 0/ pnce.

PUBLISHED BY

C. BLCETROBINSON
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

GORDON & HELLIWELL, J~ . WKLSL I~
W1O EATR

1

1 1
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STREET PRICEs.-Wheat, fall, per bush., $r o
$10 3 -Wheat, spring, per bush, $0 95 @ $1 03-
Barley. per bush, 70C @ ooc-OCats, Per bush,3C@
34c.- -Peas, per bush, oc @ 6icKRe, per býus@,
foc @ oc. Dressed Hogs, pertoalbs, $^5o@ $6 eo.

-Beef, hind quarters, $o oo @ $o oo.-Beef, fore
quarter, $o oo @ $q oo.-Mutton, per ioo lbs, $o oo

4* $aoa.o-Chickens, per pair, 30c @ .sc.-Ducks,
tr brace soc @ 5c. -Geese, each,oouc @ oc- lur-
eys, ooc @ $o o-Butter, lb rails, 16c @ 20C.-

Butter, large rolis, 12C @ x 5c.-Butter, tub dair,14C
@ i5c.-Eggs. fresh, per dozen, 13C @ 14c.-Eggs,
packed, aoc @ ooc.-Apples, per brI, $2 00 @ $2 50.
-Potataes, per bus, 65c (& $.7o-Onions, per bush,

$85 ta $1 a.-Hay, $9 0o to $14 ao -Straw,
002 ot$14 00.

WHOLESALE PltîcEs,-Flaur, fo.c, Superior Extra,
$4 80 ta $ go; Extra, $4 65 to $4 72; Fancy $45o
ta $4 o; ~pring Wheat, extra, $4 50 ta $0 ao; No1
Super1ne, $3 75 ta $4 ao.-Oatmeal, $3 90 ta $4 ao.
-Carameal, smnalî lots, $2 5o ta $2 6o. - Cheese, in
lots, 8c ta qc * Cheese, in smaîl lts, 8c ta îoc-
Park, mess, per brl, $12 50 to $14-50; Extra prime,
pur brl, $oao to $oao.-Bacon, long clear, 6%~c ta
7c; Bacon, Cumbeîand cut, 6y4c to 7c ; Bacon,
smaked, 7%cto 8c; Bacon, spiced roll. gc ta îoc.--
Hams, smoked, 9 to ro; Hams, sugar cured and
canvassed, tic to 12C; Hams, in pickle iac to aoc,
-Lard, in tinnets, 8Y4c to 9c ; Lard, in tierces, 8c
ta c.- Eggt, fresh, xac to iic.-Dressed Hags,

aa oto $s 25; Live Hogs, $oc ao.--Dried Apples,
634 ta 6y4.-Salt, Liverpool, coarse, 70c ta $0 a.liv-
erpoal, fine, $i ga so $o ao; Gaderich, per brI, $ o
so $o oa; Goderich, per car lat, q5c ta $oo; God-
erich, coarse, per bag, $oao ta $oao; Cagliari
SaIt, per ton, $r5 ao to $oo o,

M ISSIONARIES WANTED
IIY THE

Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew.
Two Missionaries are wanted to labor in Mission

Fields during the winter. Apply to

REV. ROBERT CAMPBELL, Renfrew, Ont,

QRGANISL.

An engagement as Organist. Good references
given. Address Box 34, Kingston.

Augusts st, 1878.

T HE GUELPH

SEWIING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal,
Invite inspection, and a trial af theiu OSBORN A

Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Hand Shuttle Ma-
chine, awarded -International and Canadian Medaîs
and Diplomas, at Centennial Exhibition, z876;
Medal and Diploma, Sydney, New South Waîe's,
9 877 ; flut pnb t Ottawa and Mount Forest Exhi-
bitions. 1877.

Present improvements give them advantages and
facilities for daing every descriptian of work un-
eqîsaled by any.

Also LAWN MOWERS warranted superior ta
any.

2W Every Machine warranted. AIl made of the
beat materials.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Manufacturers, Guelph, Ont.

Golden Hrours
FOR THE YOUNGS

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

It is sure ta, prove a great favourite with the chul-

dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOO'LS,

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEARI

4 Copies tao.ne
10
20

address ............... $.aoe .. . . . . ... . 2.0
di ... . .... .... 300

et .. . .. . .. .. . ;

100 dé . . . . . . . . 5,00

Aay number exceeding ane hundred at same rate.

C. BLACKCETT 90CBINSON,
Zig, 5 7.id. Siswi, Topwno.

M ONEY TO LOAN AT 8
peucnonFr and Tawn Propcrty. Lib-

eral terms af repsyment ta suit the borrowers con-
venience. Apply ta JOSEPH ATKINSON, 125
Dundas Street, Landan, Ont.

NORTH'WEST POLICE
Warrants warted. ARcHIBALD YOUNG, Man-

itoba Land Office, Toronto.

C IVIL AND MECHANICAL
.- ENGINEERING at the Rensselaer Paly-

technic Institute, Troy, N.Y. Next term '%egins
Sept. 12. The Annual Register far 1878 cantains a
list of the graduares for the past 52 years, with their
positions, also course of study, requirements for ad-
missian, expenses, etc. AddressWm. H Voung,Treas.

C ANCER CURE.

Canfers, Tumors, Uleers, Serofula, &e.,
sutccessfully treated. Cures guaranteed without hurt

ou use af the koife.

For positive evidence of permanent cures, refer-

ences, &c., caîl on, ar address,

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCER INFIRSIARV, 140-

Office, 1o-King St. East, near H. & N. W. R.
Station, HAMILTON, ONT.

Consultations free.

CHEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
STURES.

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTURES BY

48 pp., PRICE 20. CENTS.

Being the fist five af the current course of Monday
Lectures, now being delivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follaws:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II,-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PH-YSICAL TANGI BLENESS0F THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS'0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed ta any address an receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C,

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOU LAT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.

'XII.-MAIIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

Copies mailed to any address on receipt af price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE .20C.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-
SCE NT.-Cûntinued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESIS, OR HEREDITARV DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE..

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVI.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-i.

XvIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Capies mailed ta any address an receipt of price.

From the unexampled demand in the United States
and Brisain far the lectures delîvered last year, it is
expected that a large edition af the above will be
speedily bught up in Canada.

9W The three pamphlets containing the above
mo.t ineetnglcuess4p.-will be mailed

R EMO VAL.

RA . HUNTER
has removed ta the new building
South-west corner King sud
Chtîrch Sts., opposite his aid
stand, where the business will
be carried on as usual.

QRDER YOUR

GCOAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONS
45 YONGE ST.

GOAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a full assartment af aIl descriptions Coal

sud Wood, which I wiII deliver ta any part of the
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders left at Yard-cornerofBathiirst ,md Front

Streets, J onge Street Dock, or Oice-8xr King St.
East, wiII be promptîy .tttended to.

P. BURNS.

900000 acres taken tu four mostbo by 85,000 people.
Good clinsate, soiI, watei, and building atose, and gond an-
olety. Addreua, 1. J. Olluore, Land Coir, BaaUuh KaRas,

renezved. See Beatty's Iatest Newspaper full reply
sent free) befare buyîng Piano or Organ. Rend
my litest circula.-. Lowest prces ever . ven. Ad-

WRdres AILF.BEATTY, fRCANS

E11UCILEYE BELL ODT
BàaiSaSAd in 1837.

BupeClor B1ella of <Jpper adsisiTn.
asuutsdwltbthe best Masau7Hang-

lng, for Chtbua, Behoela, Parmi,.
1Cotai Houe", A"re jarms,

Tos osCh<ss, o, c. FssJI

Illustuated Catalogue sout Fiee..

ed. lllgevt 0tetmna, pricese, ec., sent fr50
*'""rer Manufaturinu Co., inclnflaSI

M NE&CMPA4NY,
Fifty years esîablished. Church Belîs and Chirnes.
Academny, Factory Belîs, etc. Impraved Patent
.Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies._

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,

Manufacture a superior quaîity of Belîs. Special
attention given ta CHIJRCH BELLO.

Illustrated Catalogue sent fre.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTJNG
AND

PUBLJSIIING HOUSE)i

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

NEW TYPES

AND

N EwPRESSES

Attention is invited tothe superior f acili-
ties possessed by the undeusigned for the

expeditiaus filling of orders for

BOOK

PA4MPHILET

& -m-USJC

PRINTJNG
AT FAIR PRICES,

and in tIhe

Best Style of the Art.

Cal an, or address,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

COMPOUNDO OXYEN
TREATM ENT'ce, ureof

by 1 1tu ?roceu ofairevitallztiof.

ÏEnMÏÏR4UBLE CURE8ie ae t

tratin t e MnOidaiI the Hon
STRONQLY UNOS D yae oS Ksy, TAT. i , Han* ,OTQOmBYBLAIR,
JUDaS FâCTo f U .SpISOOme t nioha

who have usedth Ie new Treatment.»ad te

FREE 1gT7ittàn UPI =tn
esrebi urssetfree. Addueme

Pà.SfÀXX & LE, 1118 Girrd B1,PMI,


